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G
� SEE: gamma.
G 1. The newtonian constant of gravita-
tion. 2. Symbol for giga, 109, in SI units.

g 1. Symbol for the standard force of at-
traction of gravity, 980.665 m/sec2, or
about 32.17 ft/sec2. 2. gingival; gram;
gender.

Ga Symbol for the element gallium.
GABA gamma-aminobutyric acid.
gabapentin (gă-bă-pĕn�tı̆n) A gamma-
aminobutyric acid (GABA) adminis-
tered orally in adjunct with other treat-
ment of adults with partial seizures
with and without secondary generaliza-
tion. Its U.S. Food and Drug Adminis-
tration-approved therapeutic class is
anticonvulsant.

gadfly (găd�flı̄) A fly belonging to the
family Tabanidae that lays eggs under
the skin of its victim, causing swelling
simulating a boil. Multiple furuncles ap-
pear with hatching of larvae. SEE: bot-
fly.

gadolinium (găd�ō-lı̆n�ē-ŭm) SYMB: Gd.
A chemical element of the lanthanide
series, atomic weight 157.25, atomic
number 64. Gadolinium is used as a con-
trast agent in magnetic resonance im-
aging.

Gaenslen’s test, Gaenslen’s sign
(gĕns�lĕnz) [Frederick J. Gaenslen,
U.S. orthopedist, 1877–1937] A proce-
dure used to identify the presence of
sacroiliac dysfunction. The patient lies
supine close to the edge of the exami-
nation table or is placed in a side-lying
position with both legs pulled to the
chest. The examiner extends the pa-
tient’s leg and forces it into hyperexten-
sion while the other leg remains held
against the chest. A positive test result
produces pain in the sacroiliac region.

GAF Global Assessment of Functioning.
gag 1. A device for keeping the jaws open
during surgery. 2. To retch or cause to
retch. SEE: gag reflex. 3. To restrict free
speech or expression.

gag clause Any item in a contract that
restricts free speech or personal expres-
sion.

gage (gāj) Gauge.
Gail score (gāl) [Mitchell H. Gail, U.S.
oncologist] A tool that assesses a
woman’s risk for developing breast can-
cer in the next 5 years. It uses several
variables, including the woman’s cur-
rent age and the ages when she first
menstruated and gave birth; any his-
tory of breast biopsies; and any history
of the disease in her mother, sisters, or
daughters.

gain 1. To increase in weight, strength, or
health. 2. In electronics, the term used
to describe the amplification factor for a
given circuit or device. 3. The real or
imagined positive effect of some action
or situation. For example, an illness
might allow a person to put off going to
school or meeting some other obligation
such as a court appearance.
brightness g. The increase in the in-

tensity of a fluoroscopic image by the
use of an image intensifier.
flux g. In radiographic image inten-

sification, the ratio of the number of
light photons at the output phosphor to
the number of photons at the input
phosphor.
minification g. In radiographic im-

age intensification, the ratio of the
square of the input phosphor diameter
to the square of the output phosphor di-
ameter.
primary g. In psychiatry, the relief of

symptoms when the patient converts
emotional anxiety to what he or she per-
ceives as an organic illness (e.g., hyster-
ical paralysis or blindness).
secondary g. The advantage gained

by the patient indirectly from illness,
such as attention, care, and release from
responsibility.

gainsharing A financial collaboration be-
tween hospitals and health care profes-
sionals in which the parties agree to di-
vide any benefits they achieve from
increases in productivity or receipts or
from decreases in costs.

Gaisböck’s syndrome (gı̄s�bĕks) [Felix
Gaisböck, Ger. physician, 1869–1955]
Benign erythrocytosis. SYN: spurious
erythrocytosis; spurious polycythemia;
stress erythrocytosis.

gait (gāt) [ME. gait, passage] Amanner
of walking.
PATIENT CARE: Patients with gait

problems should be evaluated by an in-
terdisciplinary team, often including a
neurologist, physiatrist, physical ther-
apist, occupational therapist, and home
health nurse. The home or care setting
should be assessed for hazards thatmay
increase the risk of falling; it should be
altered to enhance its safety. Care pro-
viders should be taught how to safely
assist an individual who has fallen,
without compounding any injuries that
may have occurred. Fall protection (hip
pads, stair- and tub-rails, low bed posi-
tion, appropriate chair-types) should be
provided to safeguard the patient from
injury, and patients should be encour-
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aged to practice and use techniques that
specifically address their strengths and
weaknesses so that their mobility is op-
timized.
antalgic g. A gait in which the pa-

tient experiences pain during the stance
phase and thus remains on the painful
leg for as short a time as possible.
ataxic g. An unsteady, staggering

gait pattern. If related to cerebellar pa-
thology, the gait is unsteady, irregular,
and generally characterized by use of a
wide base of support. The deviation is
equally severe if the individual walks
with eyes open or closed. If the cerebel-
lar lesion is localized to one hemisphere,
the individual will sway toward the af-
fected side. Ataxic gait patterns related
to spinal ataxia are characterized by a
wide base of support, with the feet
thrown out. There is a characteristic
double tapping sound, as the individual
steps on heels first, then on toes. This
gait pattern occurs in such conditions as
tabes dorsalis and multiple sclerosis
and is believed to result from the dis-
ruption of the sensory pathways in the
central nervous system. SEE: ataxia
and its subentries.
cerebellar g. An ataxic gait result-

ing, e.g., from a cerebellar stroke or tu-
mor.
crouch g. A gait seen in cerebral

palsy in which the hamstrings and
psoas muscles are shorter than normal
and the affected person walks with a
stooped posture.
double step g. A gait in which alter-

nate steps are of a different length or at
a different rate.
drag-to g. A gait in which the

crutches are advanced and the feet are
dragged, rather than lifted, to the
crutches.
equine g. A gait marked by high

steps, characteristic of tibialis anterior
paralysis. In a rigid equinus posture of
the ankle, the person walks on the toes.
This is also seen in spastic gait patterns.
festinating g. A gait in which short,

shuffling steps are initially taken, with
the feet barely clearing the floor. After
several steps the walking pace becomes
quicker and quicker. The upper body is
flexed forward, and the head is bent
toward the floor. The arms, elbows,
hips, and knees are bent. This gait is
typical of parkinsonism and related
brain disorders.
four-point g. A gait in which first the

right crutch and the left foot are ad-
vanced consecutively, and then the left
crutch and the right foot are moved for-
ward.
frontal g. Difficulty in walking

caused by stroke, tumor, or atrophy of
the frontal lobes of the brain. Affected
persons have difficulty lifting their feet

from the floor, take short steps, and
walk with their feet widely separated.
frozen g. Difficulty in walking

caused by inability to initiate the nec-
essary movements.
glue-footed g. A gait in which the in-

dividual has difficulty initiating the
first step as if the feet were glued to the
floor; once the gait is initiated, small,
shuffling steps are taken. SYN: mag-
netic gait.
gluteus maximus g. A lurching gait,

characterized by posterior leaning of the
trunk at heel strike in order to keep the
hip extended during the stance phase.
It is caused by weakness of the gluteus
maximus. It also is called hip extensor
gait.
gluteus medius g. A gait deviation

that occurs with weakness or paralysis
of the gluteus medius muscle. In an un-
compensated gluteus medius gait, the
pelvis drops when the unaffected limb is
in swing phase, and there is a lateral
protrusion of the stationary affected
hip. This is a result of weakness of the
gluteus medius muscle, or congenital
hip dislocations or coxa vara. A compen-
sated gluteus medius gait appears with
paralysis of the muscle, and is charac-
terized by a shifting of the trunk to the
affected side during the stance phase. It
also is known as Trendelenburg gait.
helicopod g. A gait in which one or

both feet describe a half circle with each
step, sometimes seen in hysteria.
hemiplegic g. A gait in which the pa-

tient abducts the paralyzed limb,
swings it around, and brings it forward
so that the foot comes to the ground in
front. During the stance phase the pa-
tient bears very little weight on the in-
volved leg.
magnetic g. Glue-footed g.
Parkinson’s g. In patients with Par-

kinson’s disease, a gait marked by short
steps with the feet barely clearing the
floor in a shuffling and scraping man-
ner. As the steps continue, they may be-
come successively more rapid. The pos-
ture is marked by flexion of the upper
body with the spine bent forward, head
down, and arms, elbows, hips, and
knees bent. SEE: festination.
propulsive g. A walking pattern

characterized by a rigid, stooped pos-
ture and the relative inability to oppose
forward momentum. A person with a
propulsive gait may hold the head, neck,
and center of balance more anteriorly
than a person with a normal gait.
quadriceps g. A gait in which the

trunk leans forward at the beginning of
the stance phase to lock the knee when
the quadriceps femoris muscle is weak
or paralyzed.
retropulsive g. Retropulsion (2).
scissor g. A gait marked by excessive

hip adduction in swing phase. As a re-
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sult, the swing leg crosses in front of the
stance leg. This gait pattern is seen in
patients with an upper motor neuron le-
sion, and is accompanied by spasticity.
senile g. A gait marked by associated

stooped posture, knee and hip flexion,
diminished arm swinging, stiffness in
turning, and broad-based, small steps.
It is usually seen in older adults.
spastic g. A stiff movement of the

legs while walking, usually the result of
an upper motor neuron lesion and spas-
ticity in the muscles of the lower ex-
tremity. There are several variations.
Spasticity in the ankle plantar flexors
results in the toes dragging or walking
on the toes; spasticity in the hip adduc-
tors results in a scissoring or crossing of
the legs; spasticity in the quadriceps fe-
moris results in the knee being held
rigid. If the upper extremities are in-
volved, the arms do not swing rhyth-
mically but are usually held still with
the elbows and wrists flexed.
spondylitic cervical myelopathic g.

A spastic, shuffling gait due to increased
muscle tone resulting from deep tendon
reflexes below the level of compression.
steppage g. A gait in which the foot

is lifted high to clear the toes, there is
no heel strike, and the toes hit the
ground first. It is seen in anterior tibi-
alis paralysis, peripheral neuritis, late
stages of diabetic neuropathy, alcohol-
ism, and chronic arsenic poisoning.
swing-through g. A gait inwhich the

crutches are advanced and the legs are
swung between and ahead of the
crutches.
swing-to g. A gait in which the

crutches are advanced and the legs are
advanced to the crutches.
tabetic g. A high-stepping ataxic

walk in which the feet slap the ground.
It is caused by tabes dorsalis.
three-point g. A gait in which the

crutches and the affected leg are ad-
vanced first, then the other leg.
toppling g. The tendency of an indi-

vidual who has suffered a stroke to fall
toward the affected side of the brain.
two-point g. A gait in which the

right foot and left crutch are advanced
simultaneously, then the left foot and
right crutch are moved forward.
waddling g. A gait in which the feet

are wide apart and the walk resembles
that of a duck. It occurs in coxa vara and
double congenital hip displacement
when lordosis is present. In late preg-
nancy, hormone-induced softening al-
lows some pelvic movement at the
sacroiliac and pubic symphysis articu-
lations on ambulation. Compensatory
widening of the stance results in the
characteristic waddle.

galact- [Gr. gala, milk] SEE: galacto-.
galactacrasia (gă-lăk�tă-krā�zē-ă) [� �

akrasia, bad mixture] An abnormality
of breast milk.

galactagogue (gă-lăk�tă-gŏg) [� � ago-
gos, leading] An agent that promotes
the flow of milk.

galactase (gă-lăk�tās) An enzyme of
milk.

galactic (gă-lăk�tı̆k) Pert. to the flow of
milk.

galacto-, galact- Combining formsmean-
ing milk.

galactoblast (gă-lăk�tō-blăst) [� �
blastos, germ] A body found in mam-
mary acini that contains fat globules.

galactocele (gă-lăk�tō-sēl) [� � kele, tu-
mor, swelling] 1. A cystic tumor of the
female breast caused by occlusion of a
milk duct. Fully emptying the breasts
during feedings and cleaning the nip-
ples to avoid nipple caking help the cyst
resolve. SYN: galactoma; lactocele. 2. A
hydrocele containing a milk-like liquid.

galactogogue (gă-lăk�tō-gŏg�) [� � �]
Any substance that increases milk se-
cretion. SYN: lactogogue.

galactography Radiological imaging of
breast ducts in women who have spon-
taneous nipple discharge without an ob-
vious breast mass. A radiological con-
trast medium is injected into the nipple
to highlight tissue distortion, ductal ob-
struction, or other abnormalities. The
image obtained by galactography is
called a “galactogram.”

galactokinase (gă-lăk�tō-kı̄�nās) An en-
zyme that catalyzes the transfer of high-
energy phosphate groups from a donor
to D-galactose. D-galactose-1-phosphate
is produced by this reaction.

galactolipin (gă-lăk�tō-lı̆p�ı̆n) [� � li-
pos, fat] A phosphorus-free lipid com-
bined with galactose; a cerebroside.

galactoma (găl-ăk-tō�mă) [� � oma, tu-
mor] Galactocele (1).

galactomannan (gă-lăk�tō-măn�ı̆n) [� �
mann(ose)] A polysaccharide composed
of a skeletonmade of the sugarmannose
to which galactose side groups are at-
tached. Detection of galactomannan in
blood is used to diagnose invasive as-
pergillosis infections in humans.

galactophagous (găl�ăk-tŏf�ă-gŭs) [� �
phagein, to eat] Feeding on milk.

galactophore (găl-ăk�tō-for) [� � pher-
ein, to bear] A lactiferous duct.

galactophoritis (găl-ăk�tō-for-ı̄�tı̆s) [� �
� � itis, inflammation] Inflammation
of a milk duct.

galactopoiesis (gă-lăk�tō-poy-ē�sı̆s) [� �
poiesis, forming] Milk production.

galactopoietic (gă-lăk�tō-poy-ĕt�ı̆k) [� �
poiein, to make] 1. Pert. to milk pro-
duction. 2. A substance that promotes
galactopoiesis.

galactorrhea (gă-lăk�tō-rē�ă) [� �
rhoia, flow] 1. The continuation of milk
secretion at intervals after nursing has
ceased. 2. Excessive secretion of milk.

galactosamine (gă-lăk�tō-săm�ı̆n) A de-
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rivative of galactose containing an
amine group on the second carbon of the
compound.

galactose (gă-lăk�tōs) A dextrorotatory
monosaccharide or simple hexose sugar,
C6H12O6. Galactose is an isomer of glu-
cose and is formed, along with glucose,
in the hydrolysis of lactose. It is a com-
ponent of cerebrosides. Galactose is
readily absorbed in the digestive tract;
in the liver it is converted to glucose and
may be stored as glycogen.

galactosemia (gă-lăk�tō-sē�mē-ă) An au-
tosomal recessive disorder marked by
an inability to metabolize galactose be-
cause of a congenital absence of one of
two enzymes needed to convert galac-
tose to glucose. The diagnosis is con-
firmed by testing the newborn’s urine
for noncarbohydrate reducing sub-
stances or more accurately by tests for
the missing enzymes in blood cells. The
infant with galactosemia will fail to
thrive within a week after birth due to
anorexia, vomiting, and diarrhea unless
galactose and lactose are removed from
the diet. If untreated, the disease may
progress to starvation and death. Un-
treated children who do survive usually
fail to grow, are mentally retarded, and
have cataracts. If galactose is excluded
from the diet early in life, the child may
live to adulthood but suffer reproductive
and brain disorders. Galactosemia can
be diagnosed in utero by amniocentesis.
If a pregnant woman is a known carrier,
it is advisable that she exclude lactose
and galactose from her diet.

galactose tolerance test A test of the
ability of the liver to metabolize galac-
tose. A standard dose of galactose is ad-
ministered to the fasting patient, and
the amount of galactose excreted in the
urine in the next 5 hr is determined. If
the liver is damaged, the galactose is
not metabolized to glycogen but is in-
stead excreted in the urine.

galactosidase (gă-lăk�tō-sı̄�dās) An en-
zyme that catalyzes the metabolism of
galactosides.

galactoside (gă-lăk�tō-sı̄d) A carbohy-
drate that contains galactose.

galactostasis (găl�ăk-tŏs�tă-sı̆s) [� �
stasis, a stopping] The cessation or
checking of milk secretion.

galactosuria (găl-ăk�tō-sū�rē-ă) [� �
ouron, urine] Galactose in the urine.

galactotherapy (gă-lăk�tō-thĕr�ă-pē) [�
� therapeia, treatment] 1. Treatment
of a nursing infant by drugs adminis-
tered to the mother and excreted in her
milk. 2. Therapeutic use of milk, as a
milk diet. SYN: lactotherapy.

galactozymase (gă-lăk�tō-zı̄�mās) [� �
zyme, leaven] A starch-hydrolyzing en-
zyme in milk.

galacturia (găl-ăk-tū�rē-ă) [� � ouron,
urine] Chyluria.

galanin (găl�ăn-ı̆n) A peptide neuro-

transmitter with numerous functions in
the central nervous system and the gas-
trointestinal tract. It stimulates gastro-
intestinal smooth muscle contraction
and inhibits insulin secretion.

galea (gā�lē-ă) [L. galea, helmet] 1. A
helmet-like structure. 2. A type of head
bandage. 3. Galea aponeurotica.
g. aponeurotica Epicranial aponeu-

rosis.
GALEN A European effort to create
reusable terminological classification
services using a concept-oriented ap-
proach. It supplements the develop-
ment of nursing terminology, allowing
comparisons among present nursing
terminologies and making them avail-
able for describing day-to-day nursing
care.

Galen, Claudius (gā�lĕn) A noted Greek
physician and medical writer, circa A.D.
130–200, residing in Rome, where he
was physician to Emperor Marcus Au-
relius. He is called the father of experi-
mental physiology.
G.’s veins The veins running

through the tela choroidea formed by
the joining of the terminal and choroid
veins and forming the great cerebral
vein, which empties into the straight si-
nus of the brain.

galenic (gă-lĕn�ı̆k) Pert. to Galen or his
teachings.

galenicals, galenics (gă-lĕn�ı̆-kăls, −ı̆ks)
1. Herb and vegetable medicines.
2. Crude drugs and medicinals as dis-
tinguished from the pure active princi-
ples contained in them. 3. Medicines
prepared according to an official for-
mula.

galeophilia (găl�ē-ō-fı̆l�ē-ă) [Gr. gale, cat,
� philein, to love] A fondness for cats.

galeophobia (găl�ē-ō-fō�bē-ă) [� � pho-
bos, fear] An abnormal aversion to cats.

gall (gol) [AS. gealla, sore place] 1. An
excoriation. 2. The bitter liver secretion
stored in the gallbladder; bile. It has no
enzymes, but emulsifies fats to permit
digestion by pancreatic lipase, and stim-
ulates peristalsis. Gall is discharged
through the cystic duct into the duode-
num.

Gallant reflex An infantile reflex inwhich
the trunk curves toward the side of
stimulation in a prone infant. It is
present from birth to age 2 months.

gallate (găl�lāt) A salt of gallic acid.
gallbladder (gol�blăd�ĕr) [AS. gealla,
sore place, � blaedre, bladder] A
pear-shaped gray-blue sac that lies at-
tached to the underside of the liver in a
shallow depression between the right
and quadrate lobes. The gallbladder has
a capacity of approx. 50 ml and stores
bile from the liver; while in the gallblad-
der, the bile is concentrated by the re-
moval of water. Fat or acid in the duo-
denum stimulates the release of the
hormone cholecystokinin (CCK), which
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GALLSTONES

Seen endoscopically (orig. mag. �3)

GALLSTONES

Gallstones as seen by a plain film of the
abdomen

then causes the gallbladder to contract
and push its bile out through the 4 cm
(1.5 in) long cystic duct. This duct joins
the common hepatic duct to form the
bile duct. Variations in the extra he-
patic ducts and the arterial supply of
the organ are common.

gallium (găl�ē-ŭm) [L. Gallia, Gaul]
SYMB: Ga. A rare metallic chemical el-
ement, small amounts of which are
found in bauxite and zinc blends; atomic
weight 69.72, atomic number 31. Gal-
lium-67 (67Ga) is used in nuclear medi-
cine to provide images of tumors (such
as lymphomas) and of inflamed tissues
(such as are found in sarcoidosis, oste-
omyelitis, and abscesses).

gallon [Med. L. galleta, jug] Four liquid
measure quarts; 231 cu in or 3.79 L. In
England the Imperial liquid gallon is
277.4 cu in or 4.55 L.

gallop An extra heart sound (i.e., a third
or fourth heart sound), typically heard
during diastole.

gallstone (gol�stōn) [AS. gealla, sore
place, � stan, stone] A concretion
formed in the gallbladder or bile ducts.
Gallstones are found in about 15% of
men and 30% of women in the U.S. They
may cause pain in the right upper quad-
rant of the abdomen (biliary colic) or
they may be clinically silent. Gallstones
typically are made either of crystallized
cholesterol deposits or calcium crystals
ionized with bilirubin. Cholesterol
stones are about four times as common
as calcium-containing stones (also
known as pigment stones). Either type
of stone may cause biliary symptoms
such as pain or inflammation of the gall-
bladder; the two types of stones differ in
that cholesterol stones are nonradio-
paque and may on occasion be dissolved
by medication, whereas calcium-con-
taining radiopaque stones are not ame-
nable to chemical dissolution and are
therefore visible on plain x-rays of the
abdomen. SEE: illus.; Nursing Diagno-
ses Appendix. SYN: biliary calculus.
SYMPTOMS: Intense pain in the right

upper quadrant of the abdomen that
may radiate to the right flank, back, or
shoulder is typical of biliary colic due to
gallstones. The symptoms may occur af-
ter a fatty meal and may be associated
with nausea or vomiting or fever. Jaun-
dice may be present on physical exami-
nation.
TREATMENT: Asymptomatic gall-

stones are neither removed nor treated.
Symptomatic gallstone disease is
treated primarily in the U.S. by lapa-
roscopic cholecystectomy which, when
successful, avoids prolonged hospital-
ization. Drug therapy for gallstones
may include the use of ursodiol. Stones
found in the extrahepatic bile ducts are
treated surgically according to the pre-
sentation. Cholecystotomy is reserved

for patients who are judged to be too ill
to tolerate cholecystectomy, usually as
a temporizing procedure. Gallstone lith-
otripsy is infrequently used because it
is technically more complex than lapa-
roscopic cholecystectomy (and relatively
equipment and labor is intensive, and
less universally effective).

Ursodiol (ursodeoxycholic acid),
taken orally, is sometimes effective

in treating cholesterol gallstones. Treat-
ment may need to be continued for 1 year.
A similar agent, chenodiol, is no longer
available as it caused unacceptable inci-
dence of hepatotoxicity.

GALT gut-associated lymphoid tissue.
galvanic (găl-văn�ı̆k) [Luigi Galvani, It.
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physiologist, 1737–1798] Pert. to gal-
vanism.
g. battery A series of cells giving a

combined effect of all the units and gen-
erating electricity by chemical reaction.
g. current Direct electric current,

usually from a battery.
galvanism (găl�vă-nı̆zm) 1. In dentistry,
an electrochemical reaction occurring in
the mouth when dissimilar metals used
to restore teeth come into contact, pro-
ducing a direct electric current thatmay
cause pain. 2. Electricity caused by
chemical reaction. 3. The application of
a direct current to the body.

galvanization (găl�văn-ı̄-zā�shŭn) Ther-
apeutic use of a galvanic current. SEE:
faradism.

galvanometer (găl�vă-nŏm�ĕ-tĕr) [� �
Gr. metron, measure] An instrument
that measures electric current by elec-
tromagnetic action.

galvanopuncture (găl�vă-nō-pŭng�chūr)
[� � L. punctura, puncture] Introduc-
tion of needles to complete a galvanic
current.

gam- SEE: gamo-.
Gambierdiscus toxicus (găm�bē-ĕr-
dı̆s�kŭs tŏk�sı̆-kŭs) [NL.] A species of
dinoflagellate that produces ciguatoxin,
a neurotoxin that is the cause of cigu-
atera poisoning acquired from fish.
SEE: ciguatera poisoning.

gambling 1. Wagering or betting.
2. Risking something of value in the
hope of winning something even more
valuable or rare in exchange.

gambling, pathological Frequent, com-
pulsive, uncontrolled, or addictive wa-
gering or betting.
SYMPTOMS: The person may exhibit

a constant preoccupation with gam-
bling, resulting in impairment of social
functioning or job performance; toler-
ance for very high levels of risk; denial
of involvement in wagering activity; and
anxiety, depression, irritability, or
other withdrawal symptoms when un-
able to gamble.

Some drugs used to treat Parkin-
son’s disease have been associated

with the sudden onset of pathological
gambling.

gamete (găm�ēt) [Gr. gamein, to marry]
A mature male or female reproductive
cell; the spermatozoon or ovum. ga-
metic (−ĕt�ı̆k), adj.

gamete intrafallopian transfer ABBR:
GIFT. A procedure developed by Ri-
cardo Asch, a contemporary American
physician, to help infertile couples con-
ceive. After ovulation is induced, ova are
retrieved from a mature follicle via
laparoscopy and are transferred along
with sperm to the woman’s fallopian
tube to facilitate fertilization. SEE: em-

bryo transfer; fertilization, in vitro; zy-
gote intrafallopian transfer.

gametocide (găm�ĕ-tō-sı̄d�) [� � L. cae-
dere, to kill] An agent destructive to
gametes or gametocytes, particularly
those of malaria.

gametocyte (gă-mĕ�tō-sı̄t) [� � kytos,
cell] 1. A cell of the ovary or testis that
will divide to produce an ovum or sper-
matozoa. 2. A stage in the life cycle of
the malarial protozoon (Plasmodium)
that reproduces in the blood of the
Anopheles mosquito.

gametogenesis (găm�ĕt-ō-jĕn�ĕ-sı̆s) [�
� genesis, generation, birth] Develop-
ment of gametes; oogenesis or sper-
matogenesis.

gametogony (găm�ĕ-tŏg�ō-nē) The
phase in the life cycle of the malarial
parasite (Plasmodium) in which male
and female gametocytes, which infect
the mosquito, are formed.

gametophyte (găm�ĕ-tō-fı̄t) [� � phy-
ton, plant] In plants, the sexual (gam-
ete-producing) generation that alter-
nates with the asexual (spore-producing)
generation.

gamic (găm�ı̆k) [Gr. gamein, to marry]
Sexual, esp. as applied to eggs that de-
velop only after fertilization in contrast
to those that develop without fertiliza-
tion. SEE: parthenogenesis.

gamma (găm�a) 1. The third letter of the
Greek alphabet, �. 2. In chemistry, the
third of a series (e.g., the third carbon
atom in an aliphatic chain). 3. Symbol
for microgram; immunoglobulin.

gamma-aminobutyric acid ABBR:
GABA. The brain’s principal inhibitory
neurotransmitter.

gamma benzene hexachloride (găm�ă
bĕn�zēn hĕk�să-klor�ı̄d) Amiticide used
to treat scabies. Trade names are Kwell
and Scabene. SYN: lindane. SEE: sca-
bies.

gamma camera A scintillation detector
used in nuclear medical imaging to de-
tect the release of radioisotopes taken
up by diseased and healthy body tis-
sues.

gammacism (găm�ă-sı̆zm) An inability
to pronounce “g” and “k” sounds cor-
rectly.

gamma-glutamyl transpeptidase A tis-
sue enzyme whose level is elevated in
patients withmany conditions involving
hepatic damage, including that induced
by alcohol; in patients with renal dis-
ease, pancreatitis, diabetes mellitus,
coronary artery disease, or carcinoma of
the prostate; and in individuals taking
phenytoin and barbiturates.

gamma hydroxybutyrate (găm-ă hı̄-
drŏk-sē bū�tı̆-rāt) ABBR: GHB. A cen-
tral nervous system depressant used in
some countries as an anesthetic agent.
It has no approved use in the U.S.,
where it is sometimes abused as an il-
licit drug. Its street names include
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grievous bodily harm, liquid ecstasy,
and organic quaalude.

gamma knife surgery Radiosurgery that
can destroy an intracranial target by di-
recting gamma radiation at the lesion,
while attempting to spare adjacent
healthy tissue. The gamma knife con-
sists of 201 cylindrical gamma ray (co-
balt 60) beams designed to intersect at
the target lesion, resulting in about 200
times the dose of any single beam aimed
at the periphery. The area to be treated
is carefully identified with neuroimag-
ing before the gamma knife is used and
the proper dose of gamma energy cal-
culated. The procedure takes about 2 to
3 hr, with the patient under mild seda-
tion, given intravenously, and local an-
esthesia. The gamma knife can be used
to treat primary and metastatic brain
tumors, trigeminal neuralgia, arterio-
venous malformations, and other le-
sions. Complications include seizures,
confusion, paralysis, nausea and vom-
iting, other radiation reactions, and ra-
diation necrosis of normal brain tissue,
but the incidence of side effects is no
greater than with other brain irradia-
tion or neurosurgical techniques.
PATIENT CARE: The patient’s vital

signs and neurological signs must be
checked frequently during and after the
procedure.

gamma motor neuron A small nerve
originating in the anterior horns of the
spinal cord that transmits impulses
through type A gamma fibers to intra-
fusal fibers of the muscle spindle for
muscle control.

gamma scan Any radiological technique
that relies on the detection of gamma
particle-emitting radionuclides. Exam-
ples of gamma scans are bone scans, gal-
lium scans, and positron emission to-
mography scans.

gammopathy (găm-ŏp�ă-thē) Any dis-
ease in which serum immunoglobulins
are increased, such as multiple mye-
loma, benign monoclonal gammopathy,
and cirrhosis.
monoclonal g. of unclear signifi-

cance ABBR: MGUS. A condition
marked by excessive levels of parapro-
teins in the blood. It is a precursor of
multiple myeloma in roughly 20% of
cases.

gamo-, gam- [Gr. gamos, marriage]
Combining forms meaning marriage or
sexual union.

gamogenesis (găm�ō-jĕn�ĕ-sı̆s) [� �
genesis, generation, birth] Sexual re-
production.

gamont (găm�ŏnt) [� � on, being] A
sexual form of certain protozoa. SEE:
gametocyte (2).

gangli-, ganglio- Combining formsmean-
ing swelling.

ganglia (găng�glē-ă) Pl. of ganglion.

gangliated (găng�lē-ā-tĕd) 1. Having
ganglia. 2. Intermixed.

gangliectomy (găng�glē-ĕk�tō-mē) [� �
ektome, excision] Excision of a gan-
glion.

gangliform (găng�lı̆-form) [� � L.
forma, shape] Formed like a ganglion.

gangliitis (găng�glē-ı̄�tı̆s) [� � itis, in-
flammation] Inflammation of a gan-
glion.

ganglioblast (găng�glē-ō-blăst�) [� �
blastos, germ] An embryonic ganglion
cell.

gangliocyte (găng�glē-ō-sı̄t�) [� � ky-
tos, cell] A ganglion cell.

gangliocytoma (găng�glē-ō-sı̄-tō�mă) [�
� � � oma, tumor] Ganglioneuroma.

ganglioglioma (găng�glē-ō-glı̄-ō�mă) [�
� glia, glue, � oma, tumor] A gan-
glion-cell glioma.

ganglioglioneuroma (găng�glē-ō-glı̄�ō-
nū-rō�mă) [� � � � neuron, nerve, �
oma, tumor] Ganglion cells, glia cells,
and nerve fibers in a nerve tumor.

ganglioma (găng-lē-ō�mă) [� � oma,
tumor] 1. A tumor of neural or neuro-
ectodermal origin. 2. A swelling of lym-
phoid tissue.

ganglion (găng�lē-ŏn) pl. ganglia, gangli-
ons [Gr.] 1. A mass of nervous tissue
composed principally of neuron cell bod-
ies and lying outside the brain or spinal
cord (e.g., the chains of ganglia that
form the main sympathetic trunks; the
dorsal root ganglion of a spinal nerve).
2. A cystic tumor developing on a tendon
or aponeurosis. It sometimes occurs on
the back of the wrist.
abdominal g. Any autonomic nerve

ganglion located in the abdomen.
aorticorenal g. A ganglion lying near

the lower border of the celiac ganglion.
It is located near the origin of the renal
artery.
autonomic g. A ganglion of the au-

tonomic nervous system.
basal g. A mass of gray matter be-

neath the third ventricle consisting of
the caudate, lentiform, and amygdaloid
nuclei and the claustrum.
Bochdalek’s g. SEE: Bochdalek’s

ganglion.
cardiac g. Superficial and deep car-

diac plexuses that contain autonomic
nerves and branches of the left vagus
nerve. They are located on the right side
of the ligamentum arteriosus.
carotid g. A ganglion formed by fila-

mentous threads from the carotid
plexus beneath the carotid artery.
celiac g. One of a pair of prevertebral

or collateral ganglia located near the or-
igin of the celiac artery. Together they
form a part of the celiac plexus.
cephalic g. One of the parasympa-

thetic ganglia (otic, pterygopalatine,
and submandibular) in the head.
cervical g. One of the three pairs of

ganglia (superior, middle, inferior) in
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the cervical portion of the sympathetic
trunk.
cervicothoracic g. Stellate g.
ciliary g. A tiny ganglion in the rear

portion of the orbit. It receives pregan-
glionic fibers through the oculomotor
nerve from the Edinger-Westphal nu-
cleus of the midbrain. Six short ciliary
nerves pass from it to the eyeball. Post-
ganglionic fibers innervate the ciliary
muscle, the sphincter of the iris, the
smooth muscles of blood vessels of these
structures, and the cornea.
coccygeal g. A ganglion located in

the coccygeal plexus and forming the
lower termination of the two sympa-
thetic trunks; sometimes absent.
collateral g. One of several ganglia of

the sympathetic nervous system. They
are in the mesenteric nervous plexuses
near the abdominal aorta and include
the celiac and mesenteric ganglia.
dorsal root g. A ganglion located on

the dorsal root of a spinal nerve. It con-
tains the cell bodies of sensory neurons.
SYN: spinal ganglion.
false g. An enlargement on a nerve

that does not contain a ganglion.
gasserian g. Trigeminal g.
geniculate g. A ganglion on the pars

intermedia, the sensory root of the facial
nerve. It lies in the anterior border of
the anterior geniculum of the facial
nerve.
inferiormesenteric g. Aprevertebral

sympathetic ganglion located in the in-
ferior mesenteric plexus near the origin
of the inferior mesenteric artery.
jugular g. A ganglion located on the

root of the vagus nerve and lying in the
upper portion of the jugular foramen.
lumbar g. One of the ganglia usually

occurring in fours in the lumbar portion
of the sympathetic trunk.
nodose g. A ganglion of the trunk of

the vagus nerve located immediately be-
low the jugular ganglion. It connects
with the spinal accessory nerve, the hy-
poglossal nerve, and the superior cervi-
cal ganglion of the sympathetic trunk.
otic g. A small ganglion located deep

in the zygomatic fossa immediately be-
low the foramen ovale. It lies medial to
the mandibular nerve and supplies
postganglionic parasympathetic fibers
to the parotid gland.
parasympathetic g. One of the gan-

glia on the cholinergic nerves of the
parasympathetic nervous system.
These are usually called “terminal gan-
glia” because (unlike sympathetic gan-
glia) they lie in or near the target tis-
sues.
petrous g. A ganglion located on the

lowermargin of the temporal bone’s pet-
rous portion.
pharyngeal g. A ganglion in contact

with the glossopharyngeal nerve.

phrenic g. One of a group of ganglia
joining the phrenic plexus.
prevertebral g. Any of the ganglia of

the sympathetic division of the auto-
nomic nervous system, located near or-
igins of the celiac and mesenteric ar-
teries. These include the celiac and
mesenteric ganglia.
renal g. One of a group of ganglia

joining the renal plexus.
sacral g. One of the four small gan-

glia located in the sacral portion of the
sympathetic trunk that lie on the ante-
rior surface of the sacrum and are con-
nected to the spinal nerves by gray
rami.
semilunar g. Trigeminal g.
sensory g. One of the ganglia of the

peripheral nervous system that trans-
mit sensory impulses.
simple g. A cystic tumor in a tendon

sheath. SYN: wrist ganglion.
spinal g. Dorsal root g.
spiral g. A long, coiled ganglion in

the cochlea of the ear. It contains bipo-
lar cells, the peripheral processes of
which terminate in the organ of Corti.
The central processes form the cochlear
portion of the acoustic nerve and ter-
minate in the cochlear nuclei of the me-
dulla.
stellate g. A ganglion formed by join-

ing of the inferior cervical ganglionwith
the first thoracic sympathetic ganglion.
SYN: cervicothoracic ganglion.
submandibular g. A ganglion lying

between the mylohyoideus and hyoglos-
sus muscles and suspended from the
lingual nerve by two small branches.
Peripheral fibers pass to the subman-
dibular, sublingual, lingual, and adja-
cent salivary glands.
superior mesenteric g. A preverte-

bral ganglion of the sympathetic ner-
vous system located near the base of the
superior mesenteric artery. It lies close
to the celiac ganglion and with it forms
a part of the celiac plexus.
suprarenal g. A ganglion situated in

the suprarenal plexus.
sympathetic g. One of the ganglia of

the thoracolumbar (sympathetic) divi-
sion of the autonomic nervous system.
It includes vertebral or lateral ganglia
(those forming the sympathetic trunk)
and prevertebral or collateral ganglia,
more peripherally located.
thoracic g. One of 11 or 12 ganglia of

the thoracic area of the sympathetic
trunk.
trigeminal g. A ganglion on the sen-

sory portion of the fifth cranial nerve.
SYN: gasserian ganglion; semilunar
ganglion.
vestibular g. A bilobed ganglion on

the vestibular branch of the acoustic
nerve at the base of the internal acous-
tic meatus. Its peripheral fibers begin in
the maculae of the utricle and saccule
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and in the cristae of the ampullae of the
semicircular ducts.
wrist g. Simple g.

ganglion-, gangliono- Combining forms
meaning swelling.

ganglionated (găng�lē-ŏ-nāt�ĕd) Having
or consisting of ganglia.

ganglionectomy (găng�lē-ō-nĕk�tō-mē)
[Gr. ganglion, knot, � ektome, exci-
sion] Excision of a ganglion.

ganglioneuroma (găng�lē-ō-nū-rō�mă) [�
� neuron, nerve, � oma, tumor] A
neuroma containing ganglion cells.
SYN: gangliocytoma.

ganglionic (găng-lē-ŏn�ı̆k) Pert. to or of
the nature of a ganglion.

ganglionic blockade Blocking of the
transmission of stimuli in autonomic
ganglia. Pharmacologically, this is done
by using drugs that occupy receptor
sites for acetylcholine and by stabilizing
the postsynaptic membranes against
the actions of acetylcholine liberated
from presynaptic nerve endings. The
usual effects of drugs that cause gangli-
onic blockade are vasodilatation of ar-
terioles with increased peripheral blood
flow; hypotension; dilation of veins with
pooling of blood in tissues, decreased ve-
nous return, and decreased cardiac out-
put; tachycardia;mydriasis; cycloplegia;
reduced tone and motility of the
gastrointestinal tract with consequent
constipation; urinary retention; dry
mouth; and decreased sweating. Gan-
glionic blocking drugs are not often used
to treat hypertension but are used to
treat autonomic hyperreflexia and to
produce controlled hypotension during
certain types of surgery. Several drugs
are available for ganglionic blocking.

ganglionitis (găng�lē-ŏn-ı̄�tı̆s) [� � itis,
inflammation] Inflammation of a gan-
glion.

ganglionostomy (găng�glē-ō-nŏs�tō-mē)
[� � stoma, mouth] Surgical incision
of a simple ganglion. Ganglionectomy is
generally more efficacious when feasi-
ble.

ganglioplegia (găng�glē-ō-plē�jē-ă) [� �
plege, stroke] The failure of nervous
stimuli to be transmitted by a ganglion.
SEE: blockade, ganglionic.

ganglioplegic (găng�lē-ō-plē�jı̆k) Any
drug that prevents transmission of ner-
vous impulses through sympathetic or
parasympathetic ganglia. Such drugs
have limited therapeutic applicability
because of undesired side effects. They
are useful in treating hypertensive cri-
ses. Because they decrease blood pres-
sure, they are used to limit bleeding
during certain surgical procedures.

ganglioside (găng�glē-ō-sı̄d) A particu-
lar class of glycosphingolipid present in
nerve tissue and in the spleen.

gangliosidosis (găng�glē-ō-sı̄-dō�sı̆s) pl.
gangliosidoses An accumulation of ab-

normal amounts of specific gangliosides
in the nervous system.
adult-onset g. A rare, slowly pro-

gressing dementing illness caused by
the gradual accumulation of the GM
ganglioside in neurons. It is marked
clinically by impaired learning and so-
cial interactions, altered emotional ex-
pressions, psychosis, muscle atrophy,
and clumsiness. SEE: sphingolipidosis.

gangosa (găng-gō�să) [Sp. gangosa,muf-
fled voice] Ulceration of the nose and
hard palate, seen in the late stage of
yaws, leishmaniasis, or leprosy.

gangrene (găng�grēn) [Gr. gangraina,
an eating sore] Necrosis or death of tis-
sue, usually resulting from deficient or
absent blood supply. SEE: illus.; necro-
sis.

ISCHEMIC FOOT

ETIOLOGY: Gangrene usually is
caused by obstruction of the blood sup-
ply to an organ or tissue, e.g., from in-
flammatory processes, injury, or degen-
erative changes such as arteriosclerosis.
It is commonly a sequela of infections,
frostbite, crushing injuries, or diseases
such as diabetes mellitus and Ray-
naud’s disease. Emboli in large arteries
in almost any part of the body can cause
gangrene of the area distal to that point.
The part that dies is known as a slough
(for soft tissues) or a sequestrum (for
bone). The dead matter must be re-
moved before healing can take place.
PATIENT CARE: The older or diabetic

patient is assessed for arterial insuffi-
ciency related to decreases in the
strength and elasticity of blood vessels.
Capillary refill also is assessed. The
presence and strength of distal pulses
and the patient’s normal sensation re-
sponse to light and deep palpation are
checked. Symmetry, color, temperature,
and quantitative and qualitative
changes in fingernails or toenails, skin
texture, and hair patterns also are as-
sessed. Any unusual areas of pigmen-
tation indicating new skin lesions or
scarring from past injury or ulceration
are observed for and documented, with
description given of the extent and na-
ture of gangrene that is present.
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If prescribed, vasodilating and throm-
bolytic agents are administered, and the
patient’s response is evaluated. If sur-
gical intervention is required, the pa-
tient’s understanding of the procedure,
its desired effects, and possible compli-
cations is evaluated. Health care profes-
sionals collaborate with the surgeon to
fill in knowledge gaps and to prepare
the patient for surgery and the postop-
erative period. Care required will de-
pend on the particular procedure. If am-
putation is required, the patient needs
to understand that the level of ampu-
tation depends on determining the pres-
ence of viable tissues to ensure healing,
and the requirements for fitting a pros-
thesis. The entire health care team
must understand the patient’s percep-
tion of the amputation in order to assist
with grief resolution and adjustment to
a permanent change in body image.
Physical and occupational therapists
assist the patient to deal with changes
in mobility and ability to perform ADL.
The multidisciplinary rehabilitation
team involves patient, nurse, physician,
social worker, psychologist, and pros-
thetist, as well as physical and occupa-
tional therapists. The patient’s age and
presence of other body system dysfunc-
tions impact his or her immediate and
long-term response to treatment. The
at-risk patient should be taught preven-
tative measures such as avoiding cold
exposure, keeping the extremities cov-
ered with clean, dry socks and gloves,
and well insulated footwear, and
promptly treating any breaks in skin in-
tegrity.
diabetic g. Gangrene, esp. of the

lower extremities, occurring in some di-
abetics as a result of vascular insuffi-
ciency, neuropathy, and infection.
dry g. Gangrene that results when

the necrotic part has a progressive re-
duction in its blood supply but does not
typically become infected. This occurs
when arterial blood flow to a tissue is
obstructed. The tissue gradually dries,
the process continuing for weeks or
months. SEE: Nursing Diagnoses Ap-
pendix.
SYMPTOMS: Dry gangrene causes

pain in the early stages. The affected
part is cold and black and begins to at-
rophy. The most distal parts (e.g., the
fingers or toes) are generally affected
first. Dry gangrene is often seen in ar-
teriosclerosis associated with diabetes
mellitus.
PATIENT CARE: Patient care con-

cerns for dry gangrene are similar to
those in which there is liquefied under-
lying necrotic tissue (wet gangrene).Ne-
crotic matter must be removed and cir-
culation to the remaining tissues
ensured before healing can occur. The
older diabetic patient with microvascu-

lar and macrovascular disease may ex-
perience very little pain because of a
reduction in feeling produced by periph-
eral neuropathy. The condition may
come to light only upon inspection. For
this reason, all patients with diabetes
mellitus or peripheral vascular disease
should avoid cigarette smoking; be
taught proper foot inspection and care;
and show their feet to their caregivers
at every office and/or home visit.
The recommended plan of care may

include removal of gangrenous tissue
(amputation) or observation while the
tissue sloughs on its own. The gangre-
nous limb should be kept clean and dry,
and protected as much as possible from
trauma or infection. Psychological
needs resulting from the loss of a body
part may require a psychiatric nurse
practitioner, a psychologist, or a spiri-
tual counselor of the patient’s choice.
embolic g. Gangrene arising subse-

quent to an embolic obstruction.
Fournier’s g. SEE: Fournier’s gan-

grene.
gas g. Gangrene in a wound infected

by a gas-forming microorganism, the
most common causative agent being
Clostridium perfringens.
TREATMENT: Gas gangrene is

treated with débridement of the wound
site, antibiotics, and clostridial anti-
toxin.
idiopathic g. Gangrene of unknown

etiology.
inflammatory g. Gangrene associ-

ated with acute infections and inflam-
mation.
moist g. Gangrene that is wet as a

result of tissue necrosis and bacterial
infection. The condition ismarked by se-
rous exudation and rapid decomposi-
tion.
SYMPTOMS: At first the affected part

is hot and red; later it is cold and bluish,
starting to slough. Moist gangrene
spreads rapidly and carries a significant
risk of local or systemic infection and oc-
casionally death.
primary g. Gangrene developing in a

part without previous inflammation.
secondary g. Gangrene developing

subsequent to local inflammation.
symmetrical g. Gangrene on oppo-

site sides of the body in corresponding
parts, usually the result of vasomotor
disturbances. It is characteristic of Ray-
naud’s and Buerger’s diseases.
traumatic g. Tissue death caused by

serious injuries (e.g., compartment syn-
drome or crush injury).

gangrenous (găng�grı̆-nı̆s) Pert. to gan-
grene.

Ganser’s syndrome (găn�zĕrz) [Sigbert
J. M. Ganser, Ger. psychiatrist, 1853–
1931] A psychological disorder in
which a person mimics behavior he or
she thinks is typical of a psychosis (e.g.,
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giving nonsensical answers and doing
simple things incorrectly). Psychiatrists
debate whether this “syndrome of ap-
proximate answers” is factitious, a con-
version reaction, or a form of psychosis.
Although there may be amnesia, distur-
bance of consciousness, and hallucina-
tions, the person is not psychotic.

gantry (găn�trē) [Gr. kanthēlios, pack
ass] 1. The housing for the imaging
source and detectors into which the pa-
tient is placed for computed tomography
and magnetic resonance imaging.
2. The portion of the radiation therapy
machine (linear accelerator, cobalt unit)
that houses the source of therapeutic
particles.

gap [Old Norse gap, chasm] An opening
or a break; an interruption in continu-
ity.
anion g. The difference between the

measured cations sodium (Na�) and po-
tassium (K�) and the measured anions
chloride (Cl�) and bicarbonate (HCO3�).
In accordance with the principle of elec-
troneutrality, in any body fluid the
number of net positive charges contrib-
uted by cations must equal the number
of net negative charges contributed by
anions. The apparent difference is ac-
counted for by the unmeasured anions
present (the anion gap); these include
lactate, sulfates, phosphates, proteins,
ketones, and other organic acids. In gen-
eral, an anion gap of 8 to 18 mmol/L is
normal. An increased value is present in
some forms of metabolic acidosis.
auscultatory g. A period of silence

that sometimes occurs in the determi-
nation of blood pressure by ausculta-
tion. It may occur in patients with hy-
pertension or aortic stenosis. SEE:
blood pressure; pulsus paradoxus.
health care g. A disparity between

health care needs and health care ser-
vices, esp. as it applies to the medically
indigent.

gap junction Minute pores between cells
that provide pathways for intercellular
communication. Originally described in
muscle tissue, they are known to be
present in most animal cells.

Garcinia cambogia (găr-sı̆n�ē-ă kăm-
bō�jă, jē-ă) [NL] An herbal agent pro-
moted for the treatment of obesity. Ev-
idence is insufficient to recommend its
usage for this purpose.

Gardasil (găr�dă-sı̆l) Quadrivalent hu-
man papillomavirus (types 6, 11, 16, 18)
recombinant vaccine.

Gardnerella vaginalis (gărd-nĕr-ĕl�ă văj-
ı̆-năl�ı̆s, nā�lı̆s) [Herman Gardner, U.S.
physician, d. 1947] One of several bac-
teria implicated in bacterial vaginosis
in women. The bacilli are usually gram-
negative, but in older cultures the ba-
cilli may stain variably (some gram-neg-
ative and some falsely gram-positive).
SEE: bacterial vaginosis.

Gardnerella vaginalis vaginitis (gărd�nĕ-
rĕl�ă vă-jı̆-năl�ı̆s, nāl�) Bacterial vagi-
nosis.

Gardner’s syndrome (gărd�nĕrz) [Eldon
J. Gardner, U.S. geneticist, 1909–1989]
Familial adenomatous polyposis.

Gardos channel A cell membrane pore
that regulates intracellular volume
with a pump that forces potassium ions
out of the cell. The pump is activated by
calcium ions.

gargle [Fr. gargouille, throat; but may be
onomatopoeia for gargle] 1. A throat
wash. 2. To wash out the mouth and
throat by tipping the head back and al-
lowing the fluid to accumulate in the
back of the throat, while agitating it by
the forceful expiration of air.

gargoylism (găr�goyl-ı̆sm) Hurler’s syn-
drome.

garlic [AS. gar, spear, � leac, the leek]
An edible, strongly flavored bulb, Al-
lium sativa, used mainly for seasoning
foods. Garlic is said to have beneficial
effects on heart disease; however there
is little scientific evidence to support
this claim.

garment, front-opening Any female gar-
ment that opens from the front rather
than the rear to increase dressing con-
venience for persons with limited func-
tion.

Garren gastric bubble (găr�ĕn) [Lloyd
and Mary Garren, contemporary U.S.
gastroenterologists] A deflated bladder
that is placed into the stomach endo-
scopically and then inflated; used to
treat morbid obesity by reducing the ef-
fective volume of the stomach and
thereby decreasing hunger.

Garré’s disease (găr-āz�) [Carl Garré,
Swiss surgeon, 1858–1928] Chronic
sclerosing osteitis or osteomyelitis due
to pyogenic cocci.

Gartner’s cyst (gārt�nĕrz) [Hermann T.
Gartner, Danish surgeon and anato-
mist, 1785–1827] A cyst developing
from a vestigial mesonephric duct
(Gartner’s duct) in a female.

Gartner’s duct (gărt�nĕrz) [Hermann T.
Gartner, Danish surgeon and anato-
mist, 1785–1827] A small duct lying
parallel to the uterine tube. It is a ves-
tigial structure representing the per-
sistent mesonephric duct. SYN: duct of
the epoophoron; ductus epoophori lon-
gitudinalis.

GAS 1. general adaptation syndrome.
2. Group A streptococci.

gas One of the basic forms or states of
matter. Gas molecules are free and
move swiftly in all directions. Therefore,
a gas not only takes the shape of the
containing vessel but expands and fills
the vessel no matter what its volume.
Among the common important gases
are oxygen; nitrogen; hydrogen; helium;
sewer gas, which contains carbon mon-
oxide; carbon dioxide; the anesthetic
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gases; ammonia; and the poisonous war
gases. Liquids and solids may release
toxic fumes or gases when heated. SEE:
war gases; anesthesia.
binary g. Any gas made of two gas-

eous components mixed with each
other. Some chemical warfare agents
are chemically benign when separate,
but damaging to living organisms when
combined. SEE: war gases.
blood g. The content of dissolved car-

bon dioxide and oxygen in plasma. Lev-
els of these gases vary in response to
many diseases that affect respiration
(e.g., asthma, chronic obstructive lung
disease, congestive heart failure, and
ketoacidosis). SEE: acidosis; alkalosis;
arterial blood gas; blood gas analysis.
coal g. A flammable, explosive, toxic

gas produced from the distillation of
coal; used for heating and lighting. The
principal constituents aremethane, car-
bon monoxide, and hydrogen.
digestive tract g. Intestinal gas.
illuminating g. A mixture of various

combustible gases including hydrogen
and carbon monoxide. Its poisonous ef-
fects are largely due to carbon monox-
ide.
inert g. The name formerly used for

gases, such as helium, neon, and xenon,
found in group 18 of the periodic table,
and now known as “noble gases.”
intestinal g. One of several gaseous

compounds (e.g., carbon dioxide, oxy-
gen, nitrogen, hydrogen, methane,
methylmercaptan, and hydrogen sul-
fide) present in the intestinal tract.
They are produced by digestive pro-
cesses and intestinal bacteria. SYN: di-
gestive tract. SEE: digestion; flatus.
lewisite g. SEE: lewisite.
lung irritant g. Any toxic or noxious

gas that causes irritation or inflamma-
tion of the airways or alveoli. SEE:
Nursing Diagnoses Appendix; war
gases.
SYMPTOMS: Symptoms of exposure

include a burning sensation of the eyes,
nose, and throat; bronchitis; and pneu-
monitis. Pulmonary edema sometimes
occurs and may cause severe respira-
tory failure and death.
TREATMENT: Supplemental oxygen

and/or mechanical ventilation may be
required for hours or days, depending
on the extent of lung injury.
mustard g. Dichlorethyl sulfide, a

poisonous gas used in warfare. SEE:
vesicant g.; war gases.
nerve g. Gaseous materials used in

chemical warfare. The agents may be
stored in liquid form but are aerosolized
at the time of use. These chemicals are
readily absorbed through the skin.
Some forms (organophosphates that in-
hibit acetylcholinesterase) cause copi-
ous secretions from the nose, eyes,
mouth, lungs, and intestines. Muscle

fasiculations, twitching, and miosis will
result from exposure. A large dose may
cause sudden unconsciousness, convul-
sions, flaccid paralysis, apnea, and
death. With some agents, only a few
breaths of the vapor may cause death.
PROTECTION: Charcoal-lined suits

offer barrier protection. The agents will
penetrate ordinary clothing worn with a
gas mask.
TREATMENT: Pretreatment with

pyridostigmine and concurrent treat-
ment at the time of exposure with at-
ropine, pralidoxime, and diazepam may
be life-saving. Artificial respiration is
mandatory. The skin should be decon-
taminated with household bleach di-
luted with water at a ratio of 1:10, or
with soap and water, and the eyes
should be irrigated with plain water.
Military personnel carry small towels
impregnated with chloramine, hydrox-
ide, and phenol.

Gas masks should cover face and
eyes and be proven to be ade-

quately effective. People treating patients
must protect themselves from contact
with toxic chemicals on clothing, hair, and
skin.

SEE: war gases.
nitric oxide g. A toxic gas adminis-

tered in very small concentrations dur-
ing mechanical ventilation to treat per-
sistent pulmonary hypertension.
noble g. Those minimally chemically

reactive gases found in group 18 of the
periodic table, formerly known as inert
gases. They include: argon, helium,
krypton, neon, radon, and xenon.
sewer g. A gas that is produced by

decaying matter in sewage and contains
methane and hydrogen sulfide. It is
toxic, usually flammable, explosive, and
may be used for fuel.
suffocating g. Any of several war

gases, such as phosgene or diphosgene,
made from chlorine compounds that ir-
ritate or injure the airways. SEE: lung
irritant g.; war gases.
tear g. SEE: riot control agent.
vesicant g. A type of gas that blisters

the skin. Clothing and boots become
contaminated and a source of danger.
Mustard and lewisite gases are exam-
ples.
SYMPTOMS: Symptoms do not ap-

pear at once; their onset may be delayed
6 hr or longer. Eye pain, lacrimation,
and discharge may be the first evidence.
The eyelids swell and the patient be-
comes unable to see. A diffuse redness
of the skin is followed by blistering and
ulceration.
TREATMENT: Decontamination is es-

sential and must be thorough. The eyes
should be bathed freely with normal sa-
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line or plain water. No bandage should
be worn. The patient should be
scrubbed, if possible, under a hot or
warm shower for 10 min. If blisters
arise despite these precautionary mea-
sures, they should be treated with a
mild antiseptic and a protective dress-
ing.
vomiting g. A gas, particularly chlo-

ropicrin, that induces vomiting.
war g’s. Any chemical substances,

whether solid, liquid, or vapor, used to
produce poisonous gases with irritant
effects. They can be classified as lacri-
mators, sternutators (sneeze causing),
lung irritants, vesicants, and systemic
poisons, such as nerve gas. Some gases
have multiple effects.
War gases are known as nonpersis-

tent (diffusing and dispersing fairly rap-
idly) or persistent (lingering and evap-
orating slowly).
FIRST AID: When giving first aid, the

rescuer avoids becoming a casualty by
taking appropriate precautions. All gas
masks are checked to ensure that they
are in working order. The rescuer first
puts on his or her own mask, then fits
masks to patients. The rescuer’s skin is
covered, and exposed skin of persons at
risk is flooded with water to flush off
suspected chemical contaminants.
PATIENT CARE: Decontamination

centers are essential to the rescue effort.
Thorough decontamination of patients,
clothing, foot coverings, equipment, and
even ambulances precedes admitting
patients to emergency care areas to pre-
vent unaffected people in the area from
becoming casualties. Pulmonary and
neurological functions are closely mon-
itored, and specific or supportive thera-
pies instituted as necessary.

gas chromatography An analytical tech-
nique in which a sample is separated
into its components between a gaseous
mobile phase and a chemically active
stationary phase.

gas distention Accumulation of excessive
gas within the lumen of the gastrointes-
tinal tract, the peritoneum, or the bowel
wall. Treatment may be surgical or non-
surgical, depending on the etiology.

gaseous (gă�sē-ŭs) Having the nature or
form of gas.

gas exchange, impaired The state in
which the individual experiences a def-
icit in oxygenation and/or carbon diox-
ide elimination at the alveolar-capillary
membrane, often producing subjective
fatigue or anxiety. SEE: Nursing Diag-
noses Appendix.

GASH (găsh) An acronym for glare, arc,
starburst, and halo, four potential com-
plications of refractive eye surgery.

gasoline A product of the destructive dis-
tillation of petroleum. Commercial gas-
oline may contain toxic additives.

Using the mouth to produce suction
on a tube for siphoning gasoline

from a tank is dangerous because the gas-
oline may be inhaled or swallowed.

gasoline poisoning SEE: under poison-
ing.

gasometric (găs�ō-mĕt�rı̆k) Pert. to the
measurement of gases.

gasometry (găs-ŏm�ĕ-trē) Estimation of
the amount of gas in a mixture.

gasp [Old Norse geispa] To catch the
breath; to inhale and exhale with quick,
difficult breaths; the act of gasping.

gasserectomy (găs�ĕr-ĕk�tō-mē) The ex-
cision of a gasserian (trigeminal) gan-
glion. SEE: ganglion, trigeminal.

gaster- [Gr. gaster, belly] SEE: gastro-.
gastero- SEE: gastro-.
Gasterophilus (găs�tĕr-ŏf�ı̆-lŭs) A genus
of botflies belonging to the family Oes-
tridae, order Diptera. The larvae infest
horses.
G. hemorrhoidalis A species that in-

fests the noses of horses.
G. intestinalis A species that infests

the stomachs of horses.
G. nasalis The chin fly, which lays

eggs on hair shafts on the lower lip and
jaw of horses.

gastr- SEE: gastro-.
gastralgia (găs-trăl�jē-ă) [� � algos,
pain] Pain in the stomach from any
cause.

gastrectasia, gastrectasis (găs�trĕk-
tā�zē-ă, găs�trĕk-tā�sı̆s) [� � ektasis,
dilatation] Acute or chronic dilation of
the stomach.

gastrectomy (găs-trĕk�tō-mē) [� � ek-
tome, excision] The surgical removal of
part or all of the stomach.

gastric (găs�trı̆k) [Gr. gaster, stomach]
Pert. to the stomach. SEE: digestion;
stomach.

gastric analysis Analysis of stomach con-
tents to determine the stomach’s basal
acid secretion andmaximal acidity after
stimulation. The analysis is used to di-
agnose diseases such as pernicious ane-
mia and Zollinger-Ellison syndrome.

gastric-inhibitory polypeptide ABBR:
GIP. A polypeptide hormone secreted
by the duodenum and jejunum that in-
hibits motility and the secretion of gas-
tric hydrochloric acid and pepsin and
that stimulates insulin secretion. SEE:
enterogastrone.

gastric intramucosal pH An experimen-
tal procedure to measure the pH of gas-
tric mucosa to determine the adequacy
of its oxygenation. The goal is to obtain
an index of tissue oxygenation in gen-
eral.

gastric lavage SEE: under lavage.
gastrin (găs�trı̆n) A hormone secreted by
the mucosa of the pyloric area of the
stomach and duodenum in various spe-
cies of animals, including humans. The
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hormone is released into gastric venous
blood, from which it flows into the liver
and into the general circulation. When
the hormone reaches the stomach, it
stimulates gastric acid secretion. Gas-
trin causes the lower esophageal
sphincter to contract and the ileocecal
valve to relax. Also, it has a mild effect
on small-intestine and gallbladder mo-
tility. Gastrin is released in response to
partially digested protein, ethyl alcohol
in about 10% concentration, and disten-
tion of the antrum of the stomach. SEE:
Zollinger-Ellison syndrome.

gastrinoma (găs�trı̆n-ō�mă) The gastrin-
secreting tumor associated with Zollin-
ger-Ellison syndrome. SEE: Zollinger-
Ellison syndrome.

gastritis (găs-trı̄�tı̆s) [� � �] Acute or
chronic inflammation of the lining of the
stomach. Worldwide, the most common
cause is infection with Helicobacter py-
lori. Other relatively common causes of
gastric inflammation include use of al-
cohol and tobacco products and injury to
the lining of the stomach by nonsteroi-
dal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs).
Autoimmune diseases (e.g., pernicious
anemia); duodenal reflux; and gastric is-
chemia are sometimes responsible.
Acute gastritis may develop in hospital-
ized patients (e.g., those with major
traumatic injuries, burns, severe infec-
tions, organ failure, or major surgery).
SYN: endogastritis. SEE: Helicobacter
pylori.
SYMPTOMS: The inflammation may

be asymptomatic or evidenced only by
mild upper abdominal discomfort (typi-
cally “burning”), or it may present with
epigastric pain, nausea, vomiting, and
hematemesis.
TREATMENT: When H. pylori is re-

sponsible, antibiotics and a potent acid-
suppressing agent cure most patients.
Abstaining from alcohol, tobacco, and
NSAIDs improves gastritis caused by
these agents. Antacids, an H2 blocking
drug (e.g., famotidine), or proton pump
inhibitors (e.g., esomeprazole) are also
given to promote healing.
PATIENT CARE: If the patient re-

quires hospitalization, general patient
care concerns apply. If bleeding occurs,
the patient is monitored for anemia, and
appropriate treatment is instituted. In
severe hemorrhage blood transfusion,
vasopressin infusion, and (less fre-
quently) surgery may be required. The
patient is educated about the disorder.
Compliance with multidrug antibiotic
regimens is encouraged when the pa-
tient is found to have gastritis caused by
H. pylori. If gastritis is caused by smok-
ing, alcohol, or NSAIDs, abstinence
from these substances is encouraged.
Patients are advised that, if they are un-
able to take foods or liquids by mouth or

begin to vomit blood, they should seek
medical attention promptly.
acute g. Acute, sudden irritation of

the gastric mucosa. It may be caused by
ingestion of toxic substances such as al-
cohol or poisons or overuse of NSAIDs.
Symptoms include anorexia, nausea,
epigastric pain, vomiting, thirst, and,
when patients become dehydrated,
prostration. Therapy includes antacids,
H2 receptor blockers, or proton pump in-
hibitors (all of which reduce gastric
acidity). Antibiotics treat bacterial and
endotoxic infections. SEE: Nursing Di-
agnoses Appendix.
PATIENT CARE: A thorough patient

history is conducted to assist in deter-
mining the cause. Vital signs, fluid
intake and output, appearance, and
gastric symptoms are monitored.
Symptomatic and supportive therapy is
given as prescribed (e.g., antiemetics,
IV fluids). Prescribed histamine antag-
onists and proton pump inhibitors such
as pantoprazole are administered, and
the patient is instructed in their use.
Antibiotic therapy for H. pylori is also
discussed if appropriate. The patient is
advised to avoid aspirin-containing
over-the-counter (OTC) compounds and
other NSAIDs. Antiemetics and anal-
gesics may be provided before meals to
manage associated nausea and pain.
The patient is assisted to identify foods
that contribute to symptoms and to
eliminate them from the diet. The nurse
can provide an initial diet that is bland
and contains frequent small servings;
referral to a dietitian enables further in-
struction. Emotional support is given to
help the patient manage symptoms and
to deal with lifestyle changes (e.g.,
stress reduction, smoking cessation, al-
cohol elimination) thatmay be required.
atrophic g. Chronic gastritis with at-

rophied mucosa and glands. The most
common causes are autoimmune de-
struction of gastric glandular cells (a
cause of pernicious anemia) or infection
of the upper gastrointestinal tract with
H. pylori.
chronic g. Prolonged continual or in-

termittent inflammation of the gastric
mucosa. H. pylori is the most common
cause. It typically produces superficial
changes in the lining of the antrum of
the stomach and is often also associated
with peptic ulcers. Prolonged H. pylori-
induced gastritis disposes patients to
gastric adenocarcinoma and gastric
lymphoma. SEE: H. pylori; Nursing Di-
agnoses Appendix.
PATIENT CARE: H. pylori infections

are diagnosed and treated. Other com-
mon causes include pernicious anemia.
A careful history helps determine the
cause. Symptoms may be vague or, in
the case of atrophic gastritis, absent.
The patient is prepared for diagnostic
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testing. He or she is instructed to avoid
spicy foods and other foods noted to
exacerbate symptoms and is also
warned to avoid aspirin. If symptoms
persist, the patient may take antacids.
When pernicious anemia is the under-
lying cause, the patient (or significant
other who provides care) is taught to
administer vitamin B12 parenterally or
orally.
giant hypertrophic g. Gastritis in

which the mucosal folds of the stomach
become abnormally thick. It is some-
times a precursor to gastricmalignancy.
SYN: Ménétrier’s disease.
toxic g. Gastritis due to any toxic

agent, including poisons or corrosive
chemicals.

gastro-, gaster-, gastero-, gastr- [Gr.
gaster, stomach] Combining forms
meaning stomach.

gastrocele (găs�trō-sēl) [� � kele, her-
nia] A hernia of the stomach.

gastrocnemius (găs�trŏk-nē�mē-ŭs) [�
� kneme, leg] The large muscle of the
posterior portion of the lower leg. It is
the most superficial of the calf muscles.
It plantar flexes the foot and flexes the
knee.

gastrocolic (găs�trō-kŏl�ı̆k) [� � kolon,
colon] Pert. to the stomach and colon.

gastrocolitis (găs�trō-kō-lı̄�tı̆s) [� � � �
itis, inflammation] Inflammation of the
stomach and colon.

gastrocoloptosis (găs�trō-kŏl�ŏp-tō�sı̆s)
[� � � � ptosis, dropping] Downward
prolapse of the stomach and colon.

gastrocolpotomy (găs�trō-kŏl-pŏt�ō-mē)
[� � kolpos, vagina, � tome, incision]
An incision through the abdominal wall
into the upper part of the vagina.

gastrocutaneous (găs�trō-kū-tā�nē-ŭs)
[� � L. cutis, skin] A communication
between the stomach and the skin.

gastrodialysis (găs�trō-dı̄-ăl�ı̆-sı̆s) [� �
dia, through, � lysis, dissolution] Di-
alysis (i.e., washing out) of the stomach
to clear both the stomach and the blood
of toxic materials secreted into the
stomach.

Gastrodiscoides (găs�trō-dı̆s-koy�dēz) A
genus of intestinal flukes endemic to In-
dia and Southeast Asia.
G. hominis A species commonly in-

festing hogs but occasionally found in
humans.

gastroduodenal (găs�trō-dū�ō-dēn�ăl)
[Gr. gaster, stomach, � L. duodeni,
twelve] Rel. to the stomach and duo-
denum.

gastroduodenitis (găs�trō-dū-ŏd�ĕn-ı̄�tı̆s)
[� � � � Gr. itis, inflammation] In-
flammation of the stomach and duode-
num.

gastroduodenoscopy (găs�trō-dū�ō-dĕ-
nŏs�kă-pē) [� � � � �] The visual ex-
amination of the stomach and duode-
num.

gastroduodenostomy (găs�trō-dū�ō-dĕn-

ŏs�tă-mē) [� � � � Gr. stoma,mouth]
1. Excision of the pylorus of the stomach
with anastomosis of the upper portion of
the stomach to the duodenum. SYN:
Billroth I operation. 2. Any other open-
ing formed between the stomach and
the duodenum.

gastroenteralgia (găs�trō-ĕn�tĕr-ăl�jē-ă)
[� � enteron, intestine, � algos, pain]
Pain in the stomach and intestines.

gastroenteric (găs�trō-ĕn-tĕr�ı̆k) Pert. to
the stomach and intestines or to a con-
dition involving both.

gastroenteritis (găs�trō-ĕn-tĕr-ı̄�tı̆s) [�
� enteron, intestine, � itis, inflam-
mation] Inflammation of the stomach
and intestinal tract that causes vomit-
ing, diarrhea, or both. The most com-
mon causes are viruses (e.g., rotavirus)
and bacteria (e.g., Salmonella) in food
and water. SEE: diarrhea; enterocolitis;
Nursing Diagnoses Appendix.
SYMPTOMS: The patient typically

suffers episodes of vomiting and diar-
rhea and may develop symptoms of de-
hydration (such as thirst and dizziness
when standing up), as well as malaise,
abdominal cramps, or fever.
TREATMENT: Rehydration, usually

with liquids taken by mouth, is the key
to avoiding dehydration or electrolyte
imbalance. Symptomatic remedies that
reduce the frequency or volume of diar-
rhea (such as kaolin/pectin or loper-
amide) often are helpful.
PREVENTION: Prevention is empha-

sized by teaching children and adults
correct handwashing techniques, water
purification methods, and proper care of
food. The basic principles of food han-
dling should be taught to all those in the
home, including the following topics: the
need to wash hands frequently, partic-
ularly after using the toilet; use of a
meat thermometer to check that meat
and dishes containing eggs are ade-
quately cooked; refrigeration of foods
(below 40�F) until just before cooking
and again within 1 hr after cooking (esp.
in warm weather); separation of raw
and cooked foods; and use of different
utensils and dishes for raw and cooked
meats. Travelers, esp. to developing
countries, should not eat raw seafood,
raw vegetables, or salads and should peel
all fruit themselves. Campers should de-
termine if they are in a location where
streams are known to be contaminated
with protozoa (e.g., New Hampshire, up-
state New York, and Oregon).
viral g. Gastroenteritis caused by in-

gested viruses. The median incubation
period is 24 to 48 hr and the median du-
ration of the symptoms is 12 to 60 hr.
Most patients will experience diarrhea,
nausea, abdominal cramps, and vomit-
ing and many become dehydrated.
There is no specific treatment other
than supportive therapy and fluid re-
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placement. SYN: epidemic viral gas-
troenteropathy.
ETIOLOGY: The rotavirus, which

causes more than 100 million cases and
approx. 1 million deaths each year
worldwide, most frequently strikes chil-
dren 6 to 24 months of age, causing 3 to
8 days of diarrhea and vomiting. The
Norwalk virus causes most food-borne
infections in older children and adults
and may cause epidemics in schools and
institutions. Diarrhea, accompanied by
vomiting and abdominal pain, lasts 1 to
3 days.
TREATMENT: Adequate fluid and

electrolyte replacement through oral re-
hydration therapy (ORT) solutions or,
when severe, intravenous fluids are the
basis for treatment. Prevention is em-
phasized by teaching children and
adults correct handwashing techniques
and proper care of food.
PATIENT CARE: Because rotavirus is

more prevalent in children under age 2,
parents, day-care personnel, and other
caregivers require teaching aboutmeth-
ods to prevent the spread of infection
(which is primarily fecal-oral transmis-
sion). Caregivers also must learn proper
handling and disposal of diapers. They
must understand that, while the illness
usually is mild and self-limited (seldom
lasting more than 3 days), infected chil-
dren are at risk for dehydration. Care-
givers are taught early indicators of de-
hydration that necessitate bringing the
child to a physician or pediatric nurse
practitioner; hospitalization may be re-
quired in severe cases.
If the child is hospitalized, he or she

is isolated from children without diar-
rhea, and parents are taught necessary
isolation procedures. Intravenous (IV)
fluids are administered as prescribed
for rehydration; fluid and electrolyte
balance, body weight, and other indica-
tors are monitored throughout. If the
child is able to ingest oral fluids, an oral
rehydration formula is used, with fluids
given at room temperature for better
tolerance. Age-appropriate foods are
reintroduced gradually, once liquids are
well tolerated. Protective mouth and
skin care to relieve dryness and prevent
breakdown is provided and taught to
caregivers. Comfort measures are an
important part of the child’s care, in-
cluding age-appropriate sensory stimu-
lation and diversion. Additionally, the
family requires support and reassur-
ance, with explanations of therapeutic
measures and diet. Good hygiene and
sanitary measures are emphasized.
In older children or adults, antidi-

arrheal agents may be used, although
antiemetics should be avoided. The pa-
tient is encouraged to rest, which re-
lieves symptoms and conserves
strength, and to avoid sudden move-

ments, which can increase the severity
of nausea. Warm sitz baths, witch hazel
compresses, and petroleum jelly as a
barrier may help to ease anal irritation.
The patient is taught about prescribed
treatments, preventive measures, and
careful handwashing. Worldwide, wa-
terborne gastroenteritis is a leading
cause of death in at risk populations.
Children, the elderly, and the debili-
tated are at greater risk for death be-
cause of their intolerance to fluid and
electrolyte losses. Developing and safe-
guarding community water supplies,
providing information on water testing
protocols and interpretation, and en-
couraging use of point-of-use water pu-
rification systems are important public
health education issues.

gastroenteroanastomosis (găs�trō-
ĕn�tĕr-ō-ă-năs�tō-mō�sı̆s) The forma-
tion of a passage between the stomach
and small intestine.

gastroenterocolitis (găs�trō-ĕn�tĕr-ō-kŏl-
ı̄�tı̆s) [� � � � kolon, colon, � itis,
inflammation] Inflammation of the
stomach, small intestine, and colon.

gastroenterology (găs�trō-ĕn�tĕr-ŏl�ă-jē)
[� � � � �] The branch of medical
science concerned with the study of the
anatomy, physiology, and diseases of
the digestive organs and their treat-
ment. The digestive organs include the
stomach, intestines, and related struc-
tures (e.g., esophagus, liver, gallblad-
der, and pancreas).

gastroenteroptosis (găs�trō-ĕn�tĕr-ŏp-
tō�sı̆s) [� � � � ptosis, a dropping]
Prolapse of the stomach and intestines.

gastroenterostomy (găs�trō-ĕn-tĕr-ŏs�tō-
mē) [� � enteron, intestine, �
stoma, mouth] Surgical anastomosis
between the stomach and small bowel.
This operation may be employed for a
variety of malignant and benign gastro-
duodenal diseases.

gastroepiploic (găs�trō-ĕp�ı̆-plō�ı̆k) [� �
epiploon, omentum] Pert. to the stom-
ach and greater omentum.

gastroesophageal (găs�trō-ĕ-sŏf�ă-jē�ăl)
[� � oisophagos, esophagus] Concern-
ing the stomach and esophagus.

gastroesophageal reflux Gastroesopha-
geal reflux disease.

gastroesophageal reflux disease ABBR:
GERD. A common condition in which
acid from the stomach (gastric and/or
duodenal contents) flows back into the
esophagus, causing discomfort and, in
some instances, damage to the esopha-
geal lining. The condition is thought to
affect nearly half of all adults at least
once a month. SYN: gastroesophageal
reflux.
ETIOLOGY: GERD occurs when the

lower esophageal sphincter (LES) fails
to keep gastric acid out of the esopha-
gus. Predisposing factors include use of
any agent that reduces LES pressure,
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hiatal hernia with incompetent sphinc-
ter, any condition that raises intra-ab-
dominal pressure, history of nasogastric
intubation lasting more than 4 days, or
pyloric surgery.
SYMPTOMS: Common symptoms in-

clude heartburn, indigestion, and non-
cardiac chest pain (which may mimic
angina pectoris by radiating to the neck,
jaw, and/or arms). Patients occasionally
experience asthma, cough, hoarseness,
difficulty in swallowing, or nocturnal re-
gurgitation. Patients are taught to
avoid factors that decrease LES, cause
esophageal irritation, or increase intra-
abdominal pressure.
PATIENT CARE: Patients should

avoid eating meals late in the evening
or for several hours before lying down.
Elevating the head of the bed 6 to 8 in
(15 to 20 cm) on blocksmay help in some
cases. All affected patients should avoid
food and beverages that worsen reflux,
including alcohol, caffeine, chocolate,
mints, and fatty and spicy foods. Pa-
tients should sit upright while eating
rather than reclining and eat small, fre-
quent meals. Tight clothing, bending,
coughing, vigorous exercise, and strain-
ing should be avoided after eating.
Smokers should be encouraged to quit.
Many patients benefit from antacids
(taken 1 hr before or 3 hr after meals
and at bedtime) or over-the-counter his-
tamine-2-receptor antagonists (e.g.,
ranitidine). Patients who do not respond
to these therapies are usually treated
with proton pump inhibitors to reduce
gastric acidity. Relatively uncommon
but worrying conditions caused by
GERD include Barrett’s esophagus and
esophageal cancer. When patients do
not respond to empirical treatment,
they should undergo endoscopy after be-
ing educated about the procedure, its
objectives, techniques, and potential
complications.

gastroesophagitis (găs�trō-ē-sŏf�ă-jı̄�tı̆s)
[� � � � itis, inflammation] Inflam-
mation of the stomach and esophagus.

gastroesophagostomy (găs�trō-ē-sŏf�ă-
gŏs�tō-mē) [� � � � stoma, mouth]
The formation of a passage from the
esophagus to the stomach.

gastrogastrostomy (găs�trō-găs-trŏs�tō-
mē) [� � gaster, stomach, � stoma,
mouth] Surgical anastomosis between
one portion of the stomach and another.

gastrogavage (găs�trō-gă-văzh�) [� �
Fr. gavage, cramming] Artificial feed-
ing through an opening into the stom-
ach or a tube passed into the stomach.

gastrogenic (găs�trō-jĕn�ı̆k) [� � gen-
nan, to produce] Originating in the
stomach.

gastrohepatic (găs�trō-hĕ-păt�ı̆k) Pert.
to the stomach and liver.

gastroileitis (găs�trō-ı̆l-ē-ı̄�tı̆s) Inflam-
mation of the stomach and ileum.

gastroileostomy (găs�trō-ı̆l-ē-ŏs�tō-mē)
A surgical anastomosis between the
stomach and ileum performed only by
surgical error.

gastrointestinal (găs�trō-ı̆n-tĕs�tı̆n-ăl) [�
� L. intestinalis, intestine] Pertaining
to the entire digestive tract, from the
mouth to the anus.

gastrointestinal decompression The re-
moval of contents of the intestinal tract
by use of suction through a tube in-
serted into the upper gastrointestinal
tract. The tube may be inserted through
the nasopharynx or oropharynx, or via
gastrostomy. SEE: Wangensteen tube;
Salem sump tube; Levin’s tube.

gastrojejunostomy (găs-trō-jĕ-jū-nŏs�tō-
mē) [� � L. jejunum, empty, � Gr.
stoma, mouth] A connection, usually
constructed surgically, between the
stomach and the jejunum. SYN:Billroth
II operation.

gastrolienal (găs�trō-lı̄�ĕn-ăl) [� � L.
lien, spleen] Concerning the stomach
and spleen.

gastrolithiasis (găs�trō-lı̆th-ı̄�ă-sı̆s) [� �
� � �] The formation of calculi in the
stomach.

gastrology (găs-trŏl�ō-jē) [� � logos,
word, reason] The study of function
and diseases of the stomach.

gastrolysis (găs-trŏl�ı̆-sı̆s) [� � lysis,
dissolution] Surgical breaking of ad-
hesions between the stomach and ad-
joining structures.

gastromegaly (găs�trō-mĕg�ă-lē) [� �
megas, large] An enlargement of the
stomach.

gastromycosis (găs�trō-mı̄-kō�sı̆s) [� �
mykes, fungus, � osis, condition] A
disease of the stomach caused by fungi.

gastromyotomy (găs�trō-mı̄-ŏt�ō-mē) [�
� mys, muscle, � tome, incision] An
incision of the circular muscle fibers of
the stomach.

gastropancreatitis (găs�trō-păn�krē-ă-
tı̄�tı̆s) [� � �] Simultaneous inflam-
mation of the stomach and pancreas.

gastroparalysis (găs�trō-păr-ăl�ı̆-sı̆s) [�
� para, beyond, � lyein, to loosen]
Paralysis of the stomach. SYN: gastro-
plegia.

gastroparesis (găs�trō-pă-rē�sı̆s) De-
layed emptying of food from the stom-
ach into the small bowel. Gastroparesis
occurs acutely in patients receiving par-
enteral nutrition. It may also be a
chronic complication of diseasesmarked
by autonomic failure, such as diabetes
mellitus, chronic renal failure, and amy-
loidosis. It may occur during pregnancy,
as a result of elevated levels of proges-
terone.

gastropathy (găs-trŏp�ă-thē) [� � pa-
thos, disease, suffering] Any disorder of
the stomach.
hypertrophic g. An uncommon dis-

order marked by protein loss from the
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upper gastrointestinal tract and en-
larged gastric rugal folds.

gastropexy, gastropexis (găs�trō-pĕk�sē,
−sı̆s) [� � pexis, fixation] Suturing of
the stomach to the abdominal walls for
correction of displacement.

gastroplasty (găs�trō-plăs�tē) [� �
plassein, to form] Plastic surgery of the
stomach. This procedure has been used
in several ways to decrease the size of
the stomach to treat morbid obesity; its
success is variable.

gastroplegia (găs�trō-plē�jē-ă) [� �
plege, stroke] Gastroparalysis.

gastroplication (găs�trō-plı̄-kā�shŭn) [�
� L. plicare, to fold] Stitching of the
walls of the stomach to reduce dilata-
tion. SYN: gastrorrhaphy (2).

gastroptosis (găs�trŏp-tō�sı̆s) [� � �]
Downward displacement of the stom-
ach, a condition that rarely causes
symptoms or illness.

gastropulmonary (găs�trō-pŭl�mō-năr-ē)
[� � L. pulmo, lung] Concerning the
stomach and lungs.

gastropylorectomy (găs�trō-pı̄�lor-ĕk�tō-
mē) [� � pyloros, pylorus, � ektome,
excision] Excision of the pyloric part of
the stomach.

gastropyloric (găs�trō-pı̄-lor�ı̆k) Rel. to
the stomach and pylorus.

gastroradiculitis (găs�trō-ră-dı̆k�ū-lı̄�tı̆s)
[� � L. radix, root, � Gr. itis, inflam-
mation] Inflammation of the sensory
nerves that supply the stomach.

gastrorrhagia (găs�trō-rā�jē-ă) [� �
rhegnynai, to burst forth] Hemorrhage
from the stomach.

gastrorrhaphy (găs-tror�ă-fē) [� � rha-
phe, seam, ridge] 1. Suture of an in-
jured stomach wall. 2. Gastroplication.

gastrorrhexis (găs�trō-rĕk�sı̆s) A rup-
ture or tearing of the stomach.

gastroschisis (găs-trŏs�kı̆-sı̆s) [� �
schisis, a splitting] A congenital fissure
that remains open in the wall of the ab-
domen.

gastroscope (găs�trō-skōp) [� � sko-
pein, to examine] A rigid endoscope for
inspecting the stomach’s interior. This
instrument has been replaced by flexi-
ble, fiberoptic endoscopes.

gastroscopy (găs-trŏs�kō-pē) Examina-
tion of the upper gastrointestinal tract
with a gastroscope.

gastrospasm (găs�trō-spăzm) [� �
spasmos, spasm] A spasm of the stom-
ach.

gastrosplenic (găs�trō-splĕn�ı̆k) [� �
splen, spleen] Of or pert. to the stomach
and spleen.

gastrostenosis (găs�trō-stĕn-ō�sı̆s) [� �
stenosis, narrowing] Contraction (ste-
nosis) of the stomach.
g. cardiaca Stenosis of the cardiac or-

ifice of the stomach.
g. pylorica Stenosis of the pylorus of

the stomach.
gastrostogavage (găs-trŏs�tō-gă-văzh�)

[� � stoma, mouth, � Fr. gaver, to
stuff] Feeding by means of a tube lead-
ing from outside the body into the stom-
ach through a gastric fistula. SEE: ga-
vage.

gastrostoma (găs-trŏs�tō-mă) [� �
stoma, mouth] A fistula, or a passage-
way created from the stomach through
the abdominal wall.

gastrostomy (găs-trŏs�tō-mē) Surgical
creation of a gastric fistula through the
abdominal wall, used, for example, for
introducing food into the stomach.
PATIENT CARE: The skin around the

tube is inspected for signs of irritation
or excoriation and kept clean, dry, and
protected from excoriating gastric secre-
tions. Tension on the tube that may
cause the incision to widen and allow
spillage of gastric secretions on the skin
or into surrounding tissues is pre-
vented.
Before the patient is fed, tube patency

and position are assessed, and the vol-
ume of the remaining stomach contents
is measured by aspirating the stomach.
If the volume is greater than the
amount permitted by protocol or the
physician’s direction, feeding is with-
held. The patient should be placed in
high Fowler’s position during feedings,
and the blenderized food or formula ad-
ministered slowly by gravity in the pre-
scribed amount (200 to 500 ml). Encour-
aging the patient to chew prior to
enteral feeding promotes gastric secre-
tions to aid digestion. After feedings and
after introduction of medications, the
tube is flushed with an adequate
amount of water (at least 60 ml). Fluid
intake and output (which includes as-
pirated feeding) should be monitored
and recorded.
Assistance is provided with oral hy-

giene at intervals throughout the day to
prevent dryness and parotitis. Both pa-
tient and family are taught correct tech-
niques for tube and skin care and for
feeding through the gastrostomy tube,
for keeping track of intake and output,
and concerns to be reported to the pri-
mary care provider.
percutaneous endoscopic g. ABBR:

PEG. A feeding ostomy. PEG tubes are
inserted transorally into the stomach
with the aid of an endoscope and then
pulled through a stab wound made in
the abdominal wall.

gastrothoracopagus (găs�trō-thō�ră-
kŏp�ă-gŭs) [� � thorax, chest, � pa-
gos, thing fixed] Congenitally deformed
twins joined at the stomach and thorax.

gastrotome (găs�trō-tōm) [� � tome,
incision] An instrument formerly used
for incising the stomach or abdomen.

gastrotomy (găs-trŏt�ō-mē) [� � tome,
incision] A gastric or abdominal inci-
sion.

gastrula (găs�troo-lă) [L., little belly]
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GAUCHER’S CELL IN BONE MARROW

(Orig. mag. �640)

The stage in embryonic development
following the blastula in which the em-
bryo assumes a two-layered condition.
The outer layer is the ectoderm or epi-
blast; the inner layer, the endoderm or
hypoblast. The latter lines a cavity, the
gastrocoele or archenteron, that opens
to the outside through an opening, the
blastopore.

gastrulation (găs�troo-lā�shŭn) The de-
velopment of the gastrula in the em-
bryo.

Gatch bed (găch) [Willis Dew Gatch,
U.S. surgeon, 1878–1962] An adjust-
able bed that provides elevation of the
back and the knees. All hospital beds do
this, using a crank or electrical motor.

gated blood pool study Gated blood pool
imaging.

gatekeeper (gāt�kē�pĕr) A person who
decides whether further medical assist-
ance or care should be sought or al-
lowed.

gatekeeping (gāt�kē�pı̆ng) In medical
care, deciding the allocation, limitation,
or rationing of services. Decisions are
based on a variety of factors including
need; cost; the potential for success of
the proposed therapy; and the availa-
bility of facilities, staff, and equipment.
SEE: triage.

gate theory The hypothesis that painful
stimuli may be prevented from reaching
higher levels of the central nervous sys-
tem by stimulation of larger sensory
nerves. This is one of the proposed ex-
planations of the action of acupuncture
and of transcutaneous electrical nerve
stimulation (TENS) units.

gating (gāt�ı̆ng) In radiology, a proce-
dure used to reduce image artifacts
caused by involuntary motion.
cardiac g. Medical image informa-

tion consistently collected during a spe-
cific phase of the cardiac cycle.
respiratory g. Medical image infor-

mation consistently collected during a
specific phase of respiration.

gatism (gā�tı̆zm) [Fr. gâter, to spoil]
Urinary or rectal incontinence.

Gaucher, Philippe C. E. (gō-shā�) French
physician, 1854–1918.
G.’s cell A large reticuloendothelial

cell seen in Gaucher’s disease, which
contains a small, eccentrically placed
nucleus and kerasin. SEE: illus.
G.’s disease One of several autoso-

mal recessive disorders of lipid metab-
olism caused by a deficiency of the en-
zyme beta-glucocerebrosidase. The
severe form is rare, but milder forms
frequently occur, esp. in people of Jew-
ish extraction. Fatty substances called
glycosphingolipids accumulate in the
reticuloendothelial cells. SYN: cerebro-
side lipoidosis.
Three clinical subtypes of the disease

exist. Type 1, comprising 99% of cases,
is associated with an enlarged liver and

spleen, increased skin pigmentation,
and painful bone marrow lesions. En-
zyme replacement therapy is effective
in this type but may be prohibitively
expensive. Type 2 is characterized by
neurological symptoms including ocu-
lomotor apraxia, strabismus, and hy-
pertonicity. These symptoms usually oc-
cur in the first year of life, with death
following by age 18 months. Therapy is
symptomatic. Type 3 is similar to type
2, but the onset of symptoms is much
later and the course is longer. Therapy
is symptomatic.

gauge (gāj) 1. A device for measuring
the size, capacity, amount, or power of
an object or substance. 2. A standard of
measurement.
Bourdon g. SEE: Bourdon gauge.

gauntlet (gawnt�lĕt) [Fr. gant, glove] A
glovelike bandage that fits the hand and
fingers.

gauss (gows) [Johann Carl F. Gauss,
Ger. physicist, 1777–1855] The unit of
intensity of a magnetic flux.

Gauss’ sign (gows) [Carl J. Gauss, Ger.
gynecologist, 1875–1957] An unusual
mobility of the uterus in the earlyweeks
of pregnancy.

gauze (gawz) [O.Fr. gaze, gauze] Thin,
loosely woven muslin or similar mate-
rial used for bandages and surgical
sponges.
antiseptic g. Gauze containing any

chemical that kills or retards the growth
of microorganisms.
aseptic g. Sterilized gauze.
petrolatum g. Sterilized absorbent

gauze saturated with petrolatum. It is
used to cover wounds without adhering
to them.

gavage (gă-văzh�) [Fr. gaver, to stuff ]
Feeding a patient via a tube passed
through the nostrils, oropharynx, and
esophagus into the stomach or duode-
num. The food is typically infused in liq-
uid or semiliquid form at room temper-
ature.

GAW Airway conductance.
gay Homosexual.
gay bowel syndrome Infectious diar-
rhea, condyloma acuminata, hemor-
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rhoids, anal fissures, and/or sexually
transmitted proctitis in men who have
receptive anal intercourse, esp. those in-
fected with the human immunodefi-
ciency virus.

Gay-Lussac’s law (gā�lū-săks�) Charles’
law.

gaze (gāz) 1. To look or stare intently in
one direction. 2. The act of looking or
staring intently in one direction.
conjugate g. The paired movements

of the eyes as they trackmoving objects.
disconjugate g. Unpaired move-

ments of the eyes. SEE: ophthalmople-
gia.
ETIOLOGY: Uncoupling of eye move-

ments may occur in many diseases and
conditions, including injuries to the oc-
ulomotor nerves; fractures of the orbit;
strokes affecting the brainstem, frontal
lobes, or cerebrum; multiple sclerosis;
some nutritional deficiencies (e.g., Wer-
nicke-Korsakoff’s syndrome); and Bell’s
palsy.

GB gallbladder.
GBS group B streptococci.
GCS Glasgow Coma Scale.
Gd Symbol for the element gadolinium.
Ge Symbol for the element germanium.
Gee, Samuel J. (gē) British physician,
1839–1911. He was the first person to
describe the classic symptoms of celiac
sprue.

Gee-Thaysen disease (gē�thı̄�sĕn) [Gee;
Thorwald E. H. Thaysen, Danish phy-
sician, 1883–1936] Celiac disease.

gegenhalten (gā�gĕn-hălt�ĕn) [Ger.] In
cerebrocortical disease, involuntary re-
sistance to passive movement.

Geigel’s reflex (gı̄�gĕlz) [Richard Geigel,
Ger. physician, 1859–1930] A reflex
produced in the female when the inner
anterior aspect of the upper thigh is
stroked. It involves contraction of mus-
cular fibers adjacent to the superior por-
tion of Poupart’s ligaments. This reflex
corresponds to the male cremasteric re-
flex.

Geiger counter (gı̄�gĕr) [Hans Geiger,
Ger. physicist in England, 1882–1945]
An instrument for detecting ionizing ra-
diation.

gel (jĕl) [L. gelare, to congeal] A semi-
solid precipitated or coagulated colloid;
a jelly-like colloid; jelly. It contains a
large amount of water.
conductive g. A gel applied to the

body to reduce its impedance and there-
fore to facilitate the delivery of an elec-
tric shock.

gelasmus (jĕ-lăs�mŭs) [Gr. gelasma, a
laugh] 1. Spasmodic laughter. 2. Hys-
terical laughter.

gelate (jĕl�āt) To cause formation of a
gel.

gelatin (jĕl�ă-tı̆n) [L. gelatina, gelatin]
1. A derived protein obtained by the hy-
drolysis of collagen present in the con-
nective tissues of the skin, bones, and

joints of animals. It is used as a food, in
the preparation of pharmaceuticals, and
as a medium for culture of bacteria. It
is unusual as an animal protein in that
it is not a good source of essential amino
acids. 2. The substance on an x-ray film
in which the silver halide crystals are
suspended in the radiographic emul-
sion.
nutrient g. A bacterial culture me-

dium composed of broth and gelatin.
gelatinase (jĕl�ă-tı̆n-ās) ABBR: MMP-2;
MMP-9. Metalloproteinases that
cleave gelatin, or nondenatured colla-
gen. Two forms of gelatinase, A and B,
have been identified. Gelatinase A
(MMP-2) has a molecular weight of
about 72,000, and gelatinase B (MMP-
9) has a molecular weight of about
92,000. Both are involved in cancer an-
giogenesis and metastasis and are
blocked by a variety of naturally occur-
ring and synthetic inhibitors.

gelatinous (jĕl-ăt�ı̆n-ŭs) Containing or of
the consistency of gelatin.

gelation (jĕl-ā�shŭn) The transforma-
tion of a colloid from a sol into a gel.

gelling (jĕl�ı̆ng) In arthritis, becoming
stiff and fixed in any position in which
movement does not occur for a pro-
longed period.

gelose (jĕ�lōs) [L. gelare, to congeal]
1. The gelatinous component of agar
(C6H10O5)n. 2. A bacterial culture me-
dium.

gelosis (jĕl-ō�sı̆s) A hard lump that is so
firm as to appear frozen. It occurs esp.
in muscle tissue.

Gemella morbillorum (jĕ-mĕl�ă mŏr-bı̆-
lōr�ŭm) [NL] A gram-positive coccus
formerly classified in the genus Strep-
tococcus; it is a cause of septic arthritis,
endocarditis, oral abscesses, and peri-
tonitis.

gemellology (gĕm�ĕl-ŏl�ō-jē) [L. gemel-
lus, twin, � Gr. logos, study] The
study of twins.

gemellus (jĕm-ĕl�ŭs) pl. gemelli [L.,
twin] Either of two muscles inserted in
the obturator internus tendon.

geminate (jĕm�ı̆-nāt) [L. geminatus,
paired] In pairs.

gemination (jĕm-ı̆-nā�shŭn) 1. The de-
velopment of two teeth or two crowns
within a single root. 2. A doubling.

geminism (jĕm�ı̆-nı̆zm) [L geminus,
twin, double] Twinning of teeth.

gemistocyte (jĕm-ı̆s�tō-sı̄t) [Gr. gemis-
tos, laden, full, � kytos, cell] In the
central nervous system, a swollen astro-
cyte with an eccentric nucleus, seen ad-
jacent to areas of edema or infarct.

gemma (jĕm�mă) [L., bud] 1. A small
budlike reproductive structure pro-
duced by some invertebrates. 2. Any
small budlike structure such as a taste
bud or endbulb. SYN: gemmule (1).

gemmation (jĕm-mā�shŭn) [L. gem-
mare, to bud] Cell reproduction by bud-
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ding. Budlike processes or daughter
cells, each containing chromatin, sepa-
rate from themother cell fromwhich the
bud is projected.

gemmule (jĕm�ūl) [L. gemmula, little
bud] 1. Gemma (2). 2. One of numerous
minute processes present on the den-
drites of a neuron.

gen-, -gen [Gr. genes, born or producing]
Combining form used as a prefix or suf-
fix meaning that which produces or
forms.

gena (jē�nă) [L.] The side of the face; the
cheek.

gender [L. genus, kind] The sex of an in-
dividual (i.e., male or female).

gender identification Assignment of gen-
der to a newborn. Genetic or chromo-
somal anomalies may create ambiguous
genitalia, as may exposure of a female
fetus to an androgenic hormone, or in-
hibition of androgen production or me-
tabolism in a male fetus. In such cases,
it is important to delay the final dispo-
sition until the chromosomal studies
and endocrinological evaluation have
been completed. These studies should
be done as soon as possible. SEE: gender
identity.
mistaken g.i. Assignment of incor-

rect gender to a newborn. This may lead
to the individual’s having a gender role
opposite of the chromosomal sex.

gender identity One’s self-concept with
respect to being male or female; a per-
son’s sense of his or her true sexual
identity.

gender identity disorder A disorder
marked by a strong cross-gender iden-
tification and a persistent discomfort
with one’s biologically assigned sex.
Generally, adults with the disorder are
preoccupied with the wish to live as a
member of the other sex. This often im-
pairs social, occupational, or other types
of functioning. SEE: Nursing Diagnoses
Appendix.

gene (jēn) pl. genes [Gr. gennan, to pro-
duce] The basic unit of heredity, made
of DNA, the code for a specific protein.
Each gene occupies a certain location on
a chromosome. Genes are self-replicat-
ing sequences of DNA nucleotides, sub-
ject to random structural changes
(mutations). Hereditary traits are
controlled by pairs of genes in the same
position on a pair of chromosomes.
These alleles may be either dominant or
recessive. When both pairs of an allele
are either dominant or recessive, the in-
dividual is said to be homozygous for the
traits expressed by the gene. If the al-
leles differ (one dominant and one re-
cessive), the individual is heterozygous.
SEE: illus. (Inheritance of Eye Color);
chromosome; DNA; RNA.
complementary g. Nonallelic, inde-

pendently located genes, neither of

which will be expressed in the absence
of the other.
dominant g. SEE: dominant.
histocompatibility g. One of the

genes composing the HLA complex that
determines the histocompatibility anti-
genic markers on all nucleated cells.
These genes create the antigens by
which the immune system recognizes
“self” and determines the “nonself” na-
ture of pathogens and other foreign an-
tigens. These antigens are crucial deter-
minants of the success or failure of
organ transplantation. SEE: histocom-
patibility locus antigen.
holandric g. A gene located in the

nonhomologous portion of the Y chro-
mosome of males.
homeobox g. Any transcription fac-

tor that regulates the growth, differen-
tiation, replication, and movement of
cells in the body. These genes influence
both normal and abnormal embyologi-
cal development and the development
or suppression of malignant tumors.
housekeeping g. A gene expressed

in nearly every cell and every tissue of
an organism, i.e., one that encodes a
protein fundamental to cellular activity
throughout the organism.
immune response g. One of the

many genes that control the ability of
leukocytes to respond to specific anti-
gens. SEE: antigen; B cell; HLA com-
plex; T cell.
inhibiting g. A gene that prevents

the expression of another gene.
lethal g. A gene that creates a con-

dition incompatible with life and usu-
ally results in the death of the fetus.
modifying g. A gene that influences

or alters the expression of other genes.
mutant g. An altered gene that per-

manently functions differently than it
did before its alteration.
operator g. A gene that controls the

expression of other genes. SEE: operon.
g. p53 A gene thought to be impor-

tant in controlling the cell cycle, DNA
repair and synthesis, and programmed
cell death (apoptosis). Mutations of p53
have occurred in almost half of all types
of cancer, arising from a variety of tis-
sues. Mutant types may promote can-
cer. The normal, wild-type gene pro-
duces a protein important in tumor
suppression.
pleiotropic g. A gene that has mul-

tiple effects.
posttranscriptional g. silencing

RNA interference.
presenilin g. Rare traits responsible

for early-onset Alzheimer’s disease.
RB g. Tumor suppressor gene encod-

ing for the retinoblastoma (RB) protein,
mutations of which are associated with
various human tumors, including reti-
noblastoma, osteosarcoma, some leuke-
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SPERM

Key
BB Genotype: homozygous brown (2 dominant genes)

Phenotype: brown

Bb Genotype: heterozygous (1 dominant and 1 recessive gene)
Phenotype: brown (since brown is dominant)

bb Genotype: homozygous blue (2 recessive genes)
Phenotype: blue

GENE FOR BROWN
EYE COLOR

GENE FOR BLUE
EYE COLOR

OVA

INHERITANCE OF EYE COLOR

mias, and some adenocarcinomas. SEE:
tumor suppressor g.; retinoblastoma.
recessive g. A trait that is not ex-

pressed unless it is present in the genes
received from both parents. A recessive
trait may be apparent in the phenotype
only if both alleles are recessive. SYN:
recessive characteristic.
regulator g. A gene that can control

some specific activity of another gene.
sex-linked g. Sex-linked character-

istic.
structural g. A gene that determines

the structure of polypeptide chains by
controlling the sequence of amino acids.
susceptibility g. A gene that in-

creases a person’s likelihood of contract-
ing a heritable illness.
tumor suppressor g. A gene that

suppresses the growth of malignant
cells. SEE: cancer.
X-linked g. A gene on the X chromo-

some for which there is no correspond-
ing gene on the Y chromosome. X-linked

genes (e.g., the gene for red-green color
blindness) are expressed but in males
even these genes are recessive because
there is no correponding gene to domi-
nate them.

genealogy The study of the ancestry of
an individual or group. Such investiga-
tions are particularly important in trac-
ing the inheritance of genetically trans-
mitted conditions or traits. One of the
most important collections of genealog-
ical information is in the archives of the
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day
Saints (i.e., the Mormon Church) in Salt
Lake City, Utah.

gene amplification The duplication of
regions of DNA to form multiple copies
of a specific portion of the original re-
gion. This method of gene enhancement
is important in increasing a tumor cell’s
resistance to cytotoxic drugs, and in al-
lowing multiple drug resistance to a
wide range of unrelated drugs after re-
sistance to a single agent has developed.
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gene expression The process by which
genetic information from the DNA is
carried to the RNA and translated into
proteins.

gene family A group of genes that codes
for related proteins.

gene flow The movement of genes from
one group of organisms to another.

gene gun A device used to inject DNA
into cells, membrane-bound organelles,
or tissues.

gene knockout SEE: knockout.
gene mapping Determining the location
of hereditary information carried on
chromosomes. In humans, this requires
determining the base pairs (chemical
code) of each of the estimated 20,000 to
25,000 genes. Once a gene is mapped,
that information may be used to com-
pare abnormal genes with normal ones.
Molecular biological techniques may
then be used to search for methods of
treating and preventing conditions re-
sulting from genetic abnormality. SYN:
genome mapping; linkage map. SEE:
gene splicing.

gene probe The technique of matching a
short segment of DNA or RNA with the
matching sequence of bases on a chro-
mosome. Use of this method permits
identification of the precise area on a
chromosome responsible for the genetic
abnormality being investigated. SEE:
gene splicing.

genera (jĕn�ĕr-ă) Pl. of genus.
general adaptation syndrome ABBR:
GAS. The syndrome described by Hans
Selye (Austrian-Canadian endocrinolo-
gist, 1907–1982) as the total organism’s
nonspecific response to stress. The re-
sponse occurs in the following three
stages:
1. The alarm reaction stage, in which

the body recognizes the stressor and the
pituitary-adrenocortical system re-
sponds by producing the hormones es-
sential to “flight or fight.” In this stage,
heart rate increases, blood glucose is el-
evated, pupils dilate, and digestion
slows.
2. The resistance or adaptive stage, in

which the body begins to repair the ef-
fect of the arousal. The acute stress
symptoms diminish or disappear.
3. The exhaustion stage, in which the

body can no longer respond to the stress.
As a consequence, one or several of a
great variety of diseases such as emo-
tional disturbances, cardiovascular and
renal diseases, and certain types of
asthma may develop.
SEE: stress.

general intelligence factor ABBR: g.
The hypothetical common feature iden-
tified by all intelligence (IQ) tests. The
concept of general intelligence was de-
veloped by Charles Spearman, a British
psychologist and statistician. Spearman
noticed that students who do well in one

subject tend to do well in all school sub-
jects and, conversely, that students who
do poorly in one field of study also lag
behind in others. He proposed that the
general ability to master academic ma-
terial resulted from superior general in-
telligence and that specific cognitive tal-
ents correlated with overall intellectual
superiority. This concept, like many
others in the field of psychometrics and
intelligence testing, is controversial.

generalization The ability to apply a skill
or strategy to a task in an environment
that differs from the one in which the
task was learned. SEE: intelligence.

generalize [L. generalis] 1. To become or
render nonspecific. 2. To become sys-
temic, as a local disease.

generalized neuropathy Polyneuropa-
thy.

general systems framework A concep-
tual model of nursing developed by Im-
ogene King in which individuals and
groups are categorized into three inter-
acting systems—personal, interper-
sonal, and social—and in which the
goal of nursing is to help people remain
healthy so that they can function in
their social roles. It is now known as
King’s Conceptual System. SEE: Nurs-
ing Theory Appendix.

generation (jĕn�ĕr-ā�shŭn) [L. generare,
to beget] 1. The act of reproducing off-
spring. 2. A group of animals or plants
the same distance removed from an an-
cestor, as the first filial (F1) generation.
SEE: filial g. 3. The average period of
time between the birth of parents and
the birth of their children. This time
could be 16 to 20 years in some cultures
and 20 to 25 years in others. The time
would also be different if only mothers
were considered in computing this av-
erage, unless all marriages occurred be-
tween persons of the same age. 4. The
production of an electric current.
alternation of g. Reproduction in

which a sexual generation alternates
with an asexual generation, character-
istic of some fungi and protozoa.
asexual g. Asexual reproduction.
filial g. In genetics, the first offspring

of a specific mating or crossmating. This
is abbreviated F1. Descendants result-
ing from F1 matings are known as the
F2, or second, filial generation.
parental g. In genetics, the genera-

tion that precedes the first filial gener-
ation.
sexual g. Sexual reproduction.

generative (jĕn�ĕr-ă-tı̆v) Concernedwith
reproduction of, or affecting, the species.

generator (gĕn�ĕr-ā�tor) That which pro-
duces something, esp. a device that pro-
duces heat, electricity, or impulses.
aerosol g. A device that produces

minute particles suspended in air from
liquid materials such as medicines in
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solution. These particles may be used in
inhalation therapy.
electric g. A device that changes me-

chanical energy into electrical energy.
flow g. A pneumatic engine that

powers life-support equipment and uses
a gauge of 5 to 50 lb/sq in to supply gas
to a ventilator circuit, allowing for a con-
stant flow pattern.
pressure g. A pneumatic engine that

powers a life-support ventilator and in-
corporates a proportional meter, a mo-
tor-driven piston, or a blower. Pressure
generators can adjust flow according to
the patient’s condition.
pulse g. A device that produces in-

termittent electrical discharges (e.g., in
a cardiac pacemaker).

generic (jĕn-ĕr�ı̆k) [L. genus, kind]
1. General. 2. Pert. to a genus. 3. Dis-
tinctive.

generic drugs Nonproprietary drugs (i.e.,
drugs not protected by a commercial
trademark). In the U.S., generic drugs
are required to meet strict bioequiva-
lency standards. Manufacturers of
brand name drugs produce the majority
of generic drugs and allow them to be
sold without the original brand name.
Both generic and brand name drugs
may experience manufacturing defects.
Nearly half of all proprietary drugs
available in the U.S. are also sold less
expensively as generic drugs. SEE: non-
proprietary name.

gene sequencing Sequencing (2).
genesis (jĕn�ĕ-sı̆s) 1. The act of repro-
ducing; generation. 2. The origin of any-
thing.

gene splicing The insertion of a portion
of a gene from one chromosome or one
species into a gene from another. This
allows the altered gene to function in a
new context. Gene splicing can be used
to alter the expression of gene products
or to produce new proteins in cells. SEE:
recombinant DNA.

gene testing Genetic testing.
gene therapy The treatment of genetic
illnesses, metabolic diseases, cancers,
and some infections by introducing nu-
cleic acid sequences into the chromo-
somes of diseased cells. The goal of gene
therapy is to modify the genetic instruc-
tions of the diseased cells, so that the
cells will express a protein or enzyme
that modifies or treats the disease.
somatic g.t. An experimental

method of cloning genes and reintrod-
ucing them into cells for the purpose of
correcting inherited disease. As this
form of therapy develops so do ethical
questions concerning its use: what dis-
eases should be treated, and whether an
individual could be treated to enhance
his or her normal condition (e.g., to be-
come a stronger or faster athlete).

genetic (jĕn-ĕt�ı̆k) 1.. Pert. to genetics.
2.. Pert. to reproduction.

genetic burden 1. The number of dis-
eases and deaths that occur as a result
of inherited traits. 2. The cost to the ge-
nome of mutations or selection pressure
that eliminate alleles from it.

genetic counseling The education of pa-
tients and families about prenatal di-
agnosis of illnesses; diagnosis and man-
agement of children with birth defects
or developmental delay; or diagnosis
and management of adult-onset syn-
dromes and their potential effects on
disability, employment, health, and lon-
gevity.

genetic counselor A health care profes-
sional who specializes in the education
and support of patients, families, or pro-
spective parents about inherited dis-
eases to which they or their offspring
may be susceptible.

genetic discrimination Unequal treat-
ment of persons with either known
genetic abnormalities or the inherited
propensity for disease. Genetic discrim-
ination may have a negative effect on
employability, insurability, and other
socioeconomic variables.

genetic engineering The synthesis, al-
teration, replacement, or repair of ge-
netic material by artificial means.

genetic enhancement The use of genet-
ics to improve selected characteristics or
traits of an organism. It is a practice
common in agriculture, e.g., in the en-
gineering of supersweet corn or pesti-
cide-resistant soybeans and is both wel-
comed and feared in human affairs.
In general human enhancements dif-

fer from genetic therapies in that they
concern the alteration of inherited traits
that do not cause disease.
Nongenetic enhancements are com-

mon in contemporary medical practice:
many middle-aged people undergo sur-
gery to reduce facial wrinkles or replace
lost hair; men with erectile dysfunction
use drugs to facilitate sexual inter-
course; and some parents obtain human
growth hormone to increase their chil-
dren’s height.
Ethicists and the general public hold

varying opinions on whether it is advis-
able or desirable to use genetic technol-
ogy to enhance human qualities, e.g.,
the selection of the sex of their offspring,
or the enhancement of their children’s
musculature, intelligence, or behavior.
Some genetic enhancements may have
dual functions: genetic alterations that
treat muscular dystrophies might also
be used to enhance the athletic abilities
of healthy individuals. These intersec-
tions between health and cosmetics pro-
voke the thorniest ethical questions:
Should humans try to optimize selected
characteristics of their species through
genetics? Who will pay for such en-
hancements?Will they be available only
to those with the wealth to purchase
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them? Will they be restricted in some
nations because of religious or social
concerns and available in others where
these considerations are not shared?
These and other problems remain to be
addressed by ethicists, scientists, fami-
lies, and society at large.

genetic exceptionalism The unique pri-
vacy protections given by law to test re-
sults that identify genetic traits or dis-
eases in an individual. The granting of
special privacy status to genetic test re-
sults as opposed to other health care in-
formation is felt by some legal scholars
to be necessary to avoid potential dis-
crimination against the bearers of some
genetic traits or illnesses.

geneticist (jĕn-ĕt�ı̆-sı̆st) [Gr. gennan, to
produce] One who specializes in genet-
ics.

genetic marker An identifiable physical
location on a chromosome (e.g., a gene
or segment of DNA with no known cod-
ing function) whose inheritance can be
monitored.

genetics (jĕ-nĕt�ı̆ks) The study of hered-
ity and its variations.
biochemical g. The study of the im-

pact of genes on enzymes and the cel-
lular reactions they catalyze.
clinical g. The study and use of ge-

netics in health and disease.
molecular g. The study of the molec-

ular structure of genes and their cellu-
lar and subcellular functions. SEE: gene
splicing.

genetic screening Testing individuals or
communities for the presence of specific
genetic traits.

genetic sequencing Sequencing.
genetic testing An assessment of a per-
son’s sex or somatic cells for evidence of
specific genetic and chromosomal ab-
normalities and disease-causing genes.
SYN: gene testing.

genetotrophic (jĕ-nĕt�ō-trōf�ı̆k) Con-
cerning genetics and nutrition.

gene transfer Removal of a gene from one
organism and its insertion into another.

Geneva Convention (jĕ-nē�vă) Regula-
tions concerning the status of those
wounded in military action on land, es-
tablished in 1864 by military powers
meeting in Geneva, Switzerland. The
sick and wounded and all those involved
in their care, including physicians,
nurses, corpsmen, ambulance drivers,
and chaplains, were declared to be neu-
tral and, therefore, would not be the tar-
get of military action. These provisions
were expanded in 1868 to include naval
military action. Much evidence indi-
cates that warring nations have not al-
ways abided by the provisions of the
Convention.

genial (jē�nē-ăl) [Gr. geneion, chin]
Pert. to the chin.

genic (jĕn�ı̆k) [Gr. gennan, to produce]
Relating to or caused by genes.

-genic Suffix meaning generation or pro-
duction.

genicular (jĕ-nı̆k�ū-lăr) Concerning the
knee.

geniculate (jĕ-nı̆k�ū-lāt) [L. geniculare,
to bend the knee] 1. Bent, like a knee.
2. Pert. to the ganglion or geniculum of
the facial nerve.

geniculate otalgia Pain transmitted from
the facial nerve to the ear.

geniculocalcarine tract Optic radiation.
geniculum (jĕn-ı̆k�ū-lŭm) [L. geniculum,
little knee] A structure resembling a
knot or a knee, indicating an abrupt
bend or angle in a small structure.

genioplasty (jē�nē-ō-plăs�tē) [� � plas-
sein, to form] Plastic surgery of the chin
or cheek.

genistein (jĕ-nı̆s�tēn, tē-ı̆n) A soy isofla-
vone that has been found to inhibit the
activity of enzymes involved in the con-
trol of cell proliferation. It is a phytoes-
trogen with weak estrogenic and anti-
estrogenic effects.

genital (jĕn�ı̆-tăl) [L. genitalis, belonging
to birth] Pert. to the genitals.

genital cutting Female circumcision.
genitalia, genitals (jĕn-ı̆-tāl�ē-ă, jĕn�ı̆-
tăls) Organs of generation; reproduc-
tive organs.
ambiguous g. External reproductive

organs that are not easily identified as
male or female.
female g. Reproductive organs of the

female sex. The external genitalia col-
lectively are termed the vulva or puden-
dum and include the mons veneris, la-
bia majora, labia minora, clitoris,
fourchet, fossa navicularis, vestibule,
vestibular bulb, Skene’s glands, glands
of Bartholin, hymen and vaginal intro-
itus, and perineum. The internal geni-
talia are the two ovaries, two fallopian
tubes, uterus, and vagina. SEE: illus.
male g. Reproductive organs of the

male sex, including two bulbourethral
(Cowper’s) glands, two ejaculatory
ducts, two glands producing spermato-
zoa (the testes or gonads), the penis
with urethra, two seminal ducts (vasa
deferentes or ducti deferentes), two
seminal vesicles, two spermatic cords,
the scrotum, and the prostate gland.
SEE: illus.; penis; prostate.

genital system Reproductive system.
genital ulcer disease Any sexually trans-
mitted illness that manifests with ul-
cers on the penis, vulva, scrotum, or
other genital areas. The most common
causes are herpes simplex infection,
syphilis, and chancroid.

genito- [L. genitivus, of birth, of genera-
tion] Combining form meaning repro-
duction.

genitocrural (jĕn�ı̆-tō-kroo�răl) Concern-
ing the genitalia and leg. SYN: genito-
femoral.

genitofemoral (jĕn�ı̆-tō-fĕm�or-ăl) Geni-
tocrural.
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FALLOPIAN TUBE

FIMBRIAE

OVARY

UTERUS

SACRUM

CERVIX

RECTUM

ANUS

BARTHOLIN’S GLAND
VAGINA

LABIUM MAJOR

LABIUM MINOR

URETHRA

CLITORIS

SYMPHYSIS PUBIS

OPENING OF URETER

URINARY BLADDER

FEMALE GENITAL ORGANS

Midsagittal section

SACRUM

RECTUM

OPENING OF
URETER

ANUS

BULBOURETHRAL
GLAND

PROSTATE
GLAND

EJACULATORY
DUCT

SEMINAL
VESICLE

EPIDIDYMIS

MEMBRANOUS URETHRA

DUCTUS DEFERENS

CORPUS CAVERNOSUM

CAVERNOUS URETHRA

GLANS PENIS

PREPUCE

SCROTUM

TESTIS

CORPUS SPONGIOSUM

URINARY BLADDER

SYMPHYSIS PUBIS

MALE GENITAL ORGANS

Midsagittal section
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genitoplasty (jĕn�ı̆-tō-plăs�tē) [L. geni-
talis, genital, � Gr. plassein, to form]
Reparative surgery on the genital or-
gans.
feminizing g. Surgical reduction in

the size of the clitoris, along with con-
struction of a vagina and labia, used to
treat female children born with ambig-
uous genitalia.

genitourinary (jĕn�ı̆-tō-ūr�ı̆-nār-ē) [� �
Gr. ouron, urine] Pert. to the genitals
and urinary organs; urogenital.

genitourinary system The urinary and
reproductive systems, which are ana-
tomically adjacent in the adult and de-
velop from the same mesodermal ridge
in the embryo. In men, the urethra is
part of both systems. In women, the sys-
tems are entirely separate, but infec-
tions and other diseases in one may af-
fect the other. SYN: urogenital system.
SEE: genitalia for illus.

genius (jēn�yŭs) 1. The distinctive or in-
herent character of a disease. 2. An in-
dividual with exceptional physical,
mental, or creative power.

genocide (jĕn�ō-sı̄d�) [Gr. genos, race, �
L. caedere, to kill] The willful and
planned murder of a particular social or
ethnic group.

genodermatosis (jĕn�ō-dĕr-mă-tō�sı̆s)
[Gr. gennan, to produce, � derma,
skin, � osis, condition] Any of a group
of serious hereditary skin diseases such
as hereditary angioedema, hereditary
coproporphyria, hereditary telangecta-
sia, tuberous sclerosis, Recklinghau-
sen’s disease, and Peutz-Jeghers syn-
drome.

genogram (jē�nō-grăm�) A familymap of
three or more generations that records
relationships, deaths, occupations, and
health and illness history.

genome (jē�nōm) The complete set of ge-
netic information present in a cell, an
organism, or a species. genomic (jē-
nō�mı̆k), adj.

genome mapping Gene mapping.
genophore [Gr. gennan, to produce �

phoresis, being born] A prokaryotic
chromosome.

genotoxic (jĕn�ō-tŏks�ı̆k) [� � toxikon,
poison] Toxic to the genetic material in
cells.

genotoxic damage Injury to the chro-
mosomes of the cells. This may be de-
termined by noting the number of mi-
cronuclei in the target tissues. When a
cell with damaged genetic material di-
vides, fragments of chromosomes and
micronuclei remain in the cytoplasm.

genotype (jĕn�ō-tı̄p) [� � typos, type]
1. The total of the hereditary informa-
tion present in an organism. 2. The pair
of genes present for a particular char-
acteristic or protein. 3. A type species of
a genus. SEE: phenotype.
APOE g. A genetic variant with some

use in the diagnosis of Alzheimer’s dis-
ease and other dementias.
CCR5 delta 32 g. A mutation that

confers a survival advantage and sub-
stantial resistance to the human im-
munodeficiency virus (HIV). Homozy-
gosity for this allele protects adults from
HIV-1 after blood and body fluid expo-
sure. Heterozygosity may confer some
protection against disease progression.

gentian (jĕn�shŭn) Dried rhizome and
roots of the plant Gentiana lutea.

gentianophil(e) (jĕn�shăn-ō-fı̆l, −fı̄l) A
cell or cell part that stains readily with
gentian violet. gentianophilic (−fil�ik),
adj.

gentianophobic (jĕn�shăn-ō-fō�bı̆k) Not
staining well with gentian violet.

genu (jē�nū) pl. genua [L.] 1. The knee.
2. Any structure of angular form resem-
bling a bent knee.
g. recurvatum Hyperextension at

the knee joint. SEE: illus.

GENU RECURVATUM

g. valgum Amedial alignment of the
femur and tibia of less than 180 degrees.
g. varum A lateral alignment of the

femur and tibia of greater than 195 de-
grees.

genucubital (jĕn�ū-kū�bı̆-tăl) [� � cub-
itus, elbow] Pert. to the elbows and
knees.

genupectoral (jĕn�ū-pĕk�tor-ăl) [� �
pectus, breast] Pert. to the chest and
knees.
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genus (jē�nŭs) pl. genera [L. genus,
kind] In taxonomy, the classification
between the family and the species.

genyplasty (jĕn�ı̆-plăs�tē) [Gr. genys,
jaw, � plassein, to form] Genioplasty.

Geobacillus (jē�ō-bă-sı̆l�ŭs) [Gr. ge, earth
� �] A genus of heat- and pressure-re-
sistant motile gram-positive aerobic or
facultatively anaerobic spore-forming
rod-shaped bacteria. The bacteria
thrive at temperatures from 35� to 75�C.
The ability of this genus to survive at
high temperatures is used as a biologi-
cal indicator of the effectiveness of ster-
ilizers used in medicine and dentistry.

geobiology (jē�ō-bı̄-ŏl�ō-jē) [Gr. geo,
earth, � bios, life, � logos,word, rea-
son] The study of terrestrial life.

geode (jē�ōd) [Gr. geodes, earthlike] A
subchondral (bony) cyst occasionally
found in patients with rheumatological
illnesses.

geographical bias (jē�ō-grăf�ı̆-kăl) The
tendency of a scientist or educator to re-
fer only to those journal articles pub-
lished in his or her own country or na-
tive language. As a result of this bias,
American health care educators are
more likely to cite studies reported in
the New England Journal of Medicine
than in the (British) journal Lancet.

geographic distribution of disease The
relationship between the prevalence of
a disease and specific geographical-en-
vironmental conditions. For example,
goiter occurs in inland iodine-deficient
areas of the U.S., and pulmonary hyper-
tension occurs in those who reside at
high altitude. Certain infectious dis-
eases, such as leprosy, leishmaniasis,
and Chagas’ disease, are endemic in
specific tropical or subtropical areas.

geographic ulceration of the cornea An
ulcer of the corneawith an irregular and
lobulated border.

geohelminth (jē�ō-hĕl�mı̆nth) [Gr., geo,
earth � �] Any of the tropical soil
worms, including ascaris, hookworm,
and Trichuris trichiura (whipworm),
that may parasitize human beings and
other organisms.

geomedicine (jē�ō-mĕd�ı̆-sı̆n) [Gr. geo,
earth, � L. medicina, medicine] The
study of the influence of geography and
climate on health. SYN: nosochthonog-
raphy.

geophagia, geophagism, geophagy (jē-
ō-fā�jē-ă, −ŏf�ă-jı̆zm, −ŏf�ă-jē) [� �
phagein, to eat] A condition in which
the patient eats inedible substances
such as chalk, clay, or earth. SYN: geo-
tragia. SEE: pica.

geotaxis (jē�ō-tăk�sı̆s) [� � taxis, ar-
rangement] Geotropism.

geotragia (jē�ō-trā�jē-ă) [� � trogein, to
chew] Geophagia.

geotrichosis (jē�ō-trı̄-kō�sı̆s) Infection by
the fungus Geotrichum,which usually
attacks the lungs, causing symptoms re-

sembling those of chronic bronchitis or
tuberculosis. This infection may also af-
fect the mouth or intestine.

Geotrichum (jē-ŏt�rı̆-kŭm) A genus of
fungi belonging to the family Endomy-
cetaceae; the causative agent of geotri-
chosis.

geotropism (jē�ŏt�rō-pı̆zm) [� � tropos,
a turning] The influence of gravity on
living organisms. SYN: geotaxis.

GERD gastroesophageal reflux disease.
geriatric day hospital A form of adult day
care providing rehabilitative, medical,
and personal care services as well as so-
cial and recreational services for older
adults. SEE: care, respite.

Geriatric Depression Scale ABBR: GDS.
A 30-item questionnaire used to screen
for depression in older adults, e.g., when
they first become eligible for Medicare.

geriatric dosing In a person older than
65, any adjustment in the strength and/
or the frequency of drug administration
designed to minimize the risk of adverse
drug reactions. Older patients should
typically begin a new drug regimen by
taking a smaller dose of a pharmaceu-
tical agent than younger individuals.

In general, older people metabolize
drugs more slowly than younger

ones. Slower metabolism may produce
higher drug concentrations or longer half-
lives. In addition older people often ex-
crete drugs more slowly than the young.
Subtle impairments in kidney or liver
function that occur with aging often com-
bine to increase the risk of drug toxicity.
Drugs that frequently impair thinking in
the elderly include sedatives, hypnotics,
analgesics, anticholinergics, and psycho-
tropic medications. NSAIDs and antico-
agulants are more likely to cause bleeding
in older people than younger ones;
NSAIDs also pose an increased risk of kid-
ney failure in the elderly. This brief list of
potential pharmaceutical problems in the
elderly is not meant to be comprehensive.
Before administering any drug to an older
patient, it is prudent to assess the pro-
posed benefits of the treatment relative to
known risks.

geriatric evaluation and management
unit, geriatric evaluation unit ABBR:
GEM. An inpatient unit or program de-
voted to the assessment of the needs of
the older patient.

geriatrician (jĕr�ē-ă-trı̆sh�ŭn) A clinician
who specializes in the care of older peo-
ple.

geriatrics (jĕr�ē-ăt�rı̆ks) [Gr. geras, old
age, � iatrike, medical treatment]
The branch of health care concerned
with the care of the aged, including
physiological, pathological, psychologi-
cal, economic, and sociological prob-
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Some Important Issues in Geriatric
Health Care

The prevention and treatment of
avoidable infectious diseases

The prevention and treatment of de-
lirium

The prevention and treatment of de-
mentia

The prevention of falls; the treatment
of gait disturbances

The preservation of functional inde-
pendence

The prevention and treatment of
heart failure

The treatment of hypertension and
the prevention of stroke

The optimization of long-term care
The maintenance of optimal nutrition
The prevention of osteoporotic frac-
tures

The optimal use of palliation and
end-of-life care

The optimal use of physical or chemi-
cal restraints

The prevention and treatment of uri-
nary incontinence

lems. As life expectancy in society as a
whole increases, geriatrics takes on ever
greater importance in health care. Also
called geriatric medicine. SEE: gerontol-
ogy; table. geriatric, adj.
dental g. SEE: dental geriatrics.

geriatric syndrome Any symptom or
group of symptoms that is more com-
mon in the elderly than in other popu-
lations. Examples include falls, sleep
disturbances, incontinence, pressure ul-
cers, and weight loss.

germ [L. germen, sprout, fetus] 1. A col-
loquial term for a microorganism, esp.
one that causes disease. 2. The first ru-
diment of a developing organ or part.
dental g. The embryonic structure

that gives rise to the tooth. It consists of
the enamel organ, dental papilla, and
dental sac. SYN: tooth bud. SEE:
enamel organ.
hair g. The rudimentary structure

from which a hair develops. It consists
of an ingrowth of epidermal cells called
hair peg, which pushes into the corium.
wheat g. SEE: wheat germ.

germanium (jĕr-mā�nē-ŭm) [L. Germa-
nia, Germany] SYMB: Ge. A grayish-
white metallic element of the silicon
group. Atomic weight is 72.59, atomic
number is 32, and specific gravity is
5.323 (25�C).

germicidal (jĕrm�ı̆-sı̄�dăl) [L. germen,
sprout, � caedere, to kill] 1. Destruc-
tive to germs. 2. Pert. to an agent de-
structive to germs.

germicide (jĕr�mı̆-sı̄d) A substance that
destroys microorganisms. SEE: antisep-
tic; disinfectant.

germinal (jĕr�mı̆-năl) [L. germen, sprout]

Pert. to a germination, or to a reproduc-
tive cell such as egg or sperm.

germination (jĕr�mı̆-nā�shŭn) [L. ger-
minare, to sprout] 1. The sprouting of
the spore or seed of a plant. 2. The de-
velopment of a fertilized ovum into an
embryo.

germinoma (jĕr�mı̆-nō�mă) A neoplasm
usually arising from germ cells in the
testis, ovary, or mediastinum.

germ line, germline The cells fromwhich
the gametes (the ova and sperm) origi-
nate.

germ plasm The reproductive tissues.
germ theory SEE: under theory.
germ tube test A screening test used for
the rapid identification and specifica-
tion of candidiasis caused by Candida
albicans, a common fungal infection in
immunosuppressed hosts. A clinical
specimen is added to serum. If Candida
germ tubes appear in the specimen
within 2 hr, the test is presumed to be
positive, pending confirmation by other
laboratory assays.

gero- [Gr. geras, old age] Combining
form meaning old age.

Gerontological Society of America (jĕ-
rŏn�tō-lŏ�jı̆-kăl) ABBR: GSA. An orga-
nization established in 1945 for the
main purpose of promoting scientific
study of aging. Researchers, practition-
ers, and educators are members. The
society publishes The Journal of Ger-
ontology and The Gerontologist. The or-
ganization’s website is www.geron.org/.

gerontology (jĕ-rŏn-tŏl�ō-jē) [� � logos,
word, reason] The scientific study of
the processes and effects of aging and of
age-related diseases on humans. SEE:
geriatrics.

gerontotherapeutics (jĕr-ŏn�tō-thĕr�ă-
pū�tı̆ks) [� � therapeia, treatment]
1. Treatments (such as antioxidants)
designed to slow the aging process. 2. In
traditional Chinese and alternative
medicine, walking and bathing in the
forest (“shinrin-yoku”) for health and
the prevention of the effects of aging.

gerontoxon (jĕ-rŏn-tŏks�ŏn) [� � toxon,
bow] Arcus senilis.

geropsychiatry (jĕr�ō-sı̄-kı̄�ĕ-trē) A sub-
specialty of psychiatry dealing with
mental illness in the elderly.

Gerson Therapy (gĕr�sŏn) [Max B. Ger-
son, Ger.-Am. physician, 1881–1959] A
dietary therapy promoted as a treat-
ment for cancer, migraine headaches,
and tuberculosis, consisting of limited
intake of sodium, potassium, protein,
and fat, and frequent consumption of
fruit juices and vegetables. The treat-
ment also includes chamomile or coffee
enemas, liver extract, pancreatic en-
zymes, and thyroid hormone.

Gerstmann-Sträussler-Scheinker syn-
drome (shtroys�lĕr-shı̄ng�kĕr) ABBR:
GSS syndrome. A rare autosomal dom-

http://www.geron.org/
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inant neurodegenerative disorder that
may also be transmitted from person to
person by infectious proteins (called
prions). Clinically, the onset of symp-
toms and signs in midlife are related to
progressive cerebellar dysfunction with
ataxia, unsteadiness, incoordination,
and progressive gait difficulty. The
prognosis is poor and there is no specific
therapy. SEE: prion disease.

Gerstmann syndrome (gĕrst�măn) [Jo-
sef Gerstmann, Austrian neurologist,
1887–1969] A neurological disorder re-
sulting from a lesion in the left (or dom-
inant) parietal area. Patients are un-
able to point or name different fingers,
have confusion of the right and left sides
of the body, and are unable to calculate
or write. In addition, they may have
word blindness and homonymous hem-
ianopia.

-gest (jĕst) [Fr. (pro)gest(in)] A suffix
used in pharmacology to designate a
progestin.

gestagen (jĕs�tă-jĕn) Something that
produces progestational effects. This
general term is usually applied to nat-
ural or synthetic steroid hormones used
to alter reproductive physiology.

gestalt (gĕs-tawlt�) [Ger. Gestalt, form]
The understanding of an experience in
its entirety, rather than through an
analysis of its components.
g. therapy A form of therapy that

emphasizes the treatment of the person
as a whole, with a focus on the reality of
the present time and place and with an
emphasis on personal growth and en-
hanced self-awareness.

gestation (jĕs-tā�shŭn) [L. gestare, to
bear] In mammals, the length of time
from conception to birth. The average
gestation time is a species-specific trait.
In humans, the average length, as cal-
culated from the first day of the last nor-
mal menstrual period, is 280 days, with
a normal range of 259 days (37 weeks)
to 287 days (41 weeks). Infants born
prior to the 37th week are considered
premature and those born after the 41st
week, postmature. SEE: gestational as-
sessment; pregnancy. gestational, adj.
abdominal g. Ectopic pregnancy in

which the embryo develops in the peri-
toneal cavity.
cornual g. Pregnancy in an ill-devel-

oped cornu of a bicornuate uterus.
ectopic g. Pregnancy in which the fe-

tus develops outside the uterus.
interstitial g. Tubal pregnancy in

which the embryo is developed in a por-
tion of the fallopian tube that traverses
the wall of the uterus.
multiple g. The presence of two or

more embryos in the uterus. Twin and
higher gestations have greatly in-
creased in the past two decades due to
the increased use of ovulation induction

agents and assisted reproduction tech-
nologies. Currently 3% of all births are
multiple gestations. When twins are di-
agnosed by ultrasound early in the first
trimester, in about half of these cases
one twin will silently abort, and this
may or may not be accompanied by
bleeding. This phenomenon has been
termed the vanishing twin. The inci-
dence of birth defects in each fetus of a
twin pregnancy is twice that in singular
pregnancies. Triplet, quadruplet, and
higher gestation pregnancies are usu-
ally a result of commonly used fertility
drugs. Multiple gestations are associ-
ated with an increased risk of perinatal
morbidity and mortality.
prolonged g. Pregnancy that contin-

ues past 41 weeks.
secondary g. Pregnancy inwhich the

embryo becomes dislodged from the
original seat of implantation and con-
tinues to develop in a new situation.
secondary abdominal g. Extrauter-

ine pregnancy in which the embryo,
originally situated in the oviduct or
elsewhere, has developed in the abdom-
inal cavity.
tubal g. Ectopic pregnancy in which

the embryo grows in the fallopian tube.
tuboabdominal g. Extrauterine

pregnancy in which the embryonic sac
is formed partly in the abdominal ex-
tremity of the oviduct and partly in the
abdominal cavity.
tubo-ovarian g. Extrauterine preg-

nancy in which the embryonic sac is
partly in the ovary and partly in the ab-
dominal end of the fallopian tube.
uterotubal g. Pregnancy in which

the ovum develops partially in the uter-
ine end of the fallopian tube and par-
tially within the cavity of the uterus.

gestational assessment Determination
of the prenatal age of the fetus. This in-
formation is essential for obstetrical
care because it influences the decision to
intervene and at what time. The age has
been estimated by evaluating the men-
strual history, time of initial detection
of fetal heart tones, and date the level
of the fundus reaches the umbilicus.
These methods are not precise, esp. if
the date of the last menstrual period is
either vaguely remembered or un-
known.
Use of ultrasound to measure the

crown-rump length in the first trimes-
ter, the biparietal diameter in the sec-
ond trimester, and other measurements
permits a more nearly precise estimate
of gestational age. Even so, these tech-
niques, because of biological variation of
fetal size and early intrauterine growth
failure, may not be consistently accu-
rate. SEE: Dubowitz tool.

gestational trophoblastic disease
ABBR: GTD. Any of several neoplastic
diseases of the fetal chorion, including
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complete and partial hydatidiform
mole, chorioadenoma destruens, and
choriocarcinoma. Sudden rapid uterine
enlargement and early second-trimes-
ter vaginal bleeding characterize all
forms of GTD. Other common signs in-
clude hyperemesis gravidarum, preg-
nancy-induced hypertension before 24
weeks’ gestation, vaginal discharge of
hydropic vesicles, and an absence of fe-
tal heart tones.
TREATMENT: Aggressive forms of

GTD (e.g., choriocarcinoma), which can
metastasize throughout the body, are
treated with chemotherapy, radiation
therapy, and surgery. Moles and cho-
rioadenoma destruens are treated with
prompt evacuation of the uterus.
PATIENT CARE: Close follow-up care

of patients with GTD is needed to detect
recurrent disease before it has a chance
to spread. Quantitative serum human
chorionic gonadotropin (hCG) levels
should be drawn every 2 weeks until
normal, then monthly for 1 year to as-
sess for tumor recurrence. Affected
women should avoid pregnancy during
the year-long follow-up period. SEE:
choriocarcinoma.

gestation period The period of pregnancy
from conception to parturition. Average
length is 10 lunar months or 280 days
measured from the onset of the last
menstrual period, but length varies
from 250 to 310 days. SEE: gestation;
pregnancy for table.

gestation sac The amnion and its con-
tents.

gestation time The duration of a normal
pregnancy for a particular species. SEE:
pregnancy for table.

gestosis (jĕs-tō�sı̆s) [L. gestare, to bear,
� Gr. osis, condition] Any disorder of
pregnancy.

gesture 1. A body movement that helps
to express or conceal thoughts or em-
phasize speech. SEE: body language.
2. An act, written or spoken, to indicate
a feeling.

get-up-and-go test Timed up-and-go
test.

GFR glomerular filtration rate.
GH growth hormone. SEE: under hor-

mone.
Ghon complex (gŏn) [Anton Ghon,
Czech. pathologist, 1866–1936] A
small, sharply defined shadow in radi-
ographs of the lung seen in certain cases
of pulmonary tuberculosis. It represents
the necrotic, calcified remains of the pri-
mary lesion of tuberculosis. The myco-
bacteria within the lesion may remain
viable and be the source of endogenous
and generalized reinfection with tuber-
culosis. SYN: Ghon’s tubercle.

Ghon’s tubercle Ghon complex.
ghost sickness (gōst) [AS gast, spirit] A
culture-bound illness found in Native

Americans in which the affected person
is consumed by thoughts of death or by
visitations from spirits of dead ances-
tors.

ghrelin (grĕ�lı̆n) A polypeptide made in
the stomach that stimulates the release
of growth hormone by the pituitary
gland. It regulates appetite and body
weight.

GH-RH growth hormone–releasing hor-
mone. SEE: under hormone.

GI gastrointestinal.
Giannuzzi’s cells (jăn-noot�sēz) [Giu-
seppe Giannuzzi, It. anatomist, 1839–
1876] Crescent-shaped groups of se-
rous cells found in the mixed salivary
glands. They appear as darkly staining
cells forming a caplike structure on the
alveoli.

giant [Gr. gigas, giant] An individual or
structure much larger than normal.

giantism (jı̄�ăn-tı̆zm) Gigantism.
Giardia (jē-ăr�dē-ă) [Alfred Giard, Fr. bi-
ologist, 1846–1908] A genus of proto-
zoa possessing flagella. They inhabit the
small intestine of humans and other an-
imals, are pear shaped, and have two
nuclei and four pairs of flagella. They at-
tach themselves to the cells of the intes-
tinal mucosa, from which they absorb
nourishment. Cysts can survive in wa-
ter for up to 3 months. The concentra-
tion of chlorine routinely used in treat-
ing domestic water supplies does not
kill Giardia cysts, but boiling water in-
activates them.
G. lamblia A species ofGiardia found

in humans, transmitted by ingestion of
cysts in fecally contaminated water or
food. In current usage, the preferred
name for G. lamblia is now G. duoden-
alis. These organisms are found world-
wide. The most common symptoms ofG.
duodenalis infection are diarrhea, fever,
cramps, anorexia, nausea, weakness,
weight loss, abdominal distention, flat-
ulence, greasy stools, belching, and
vomiting. Onset of symptoms begins
about 2 weeks after exposure; the dis-
ease may persist for up to 2 to 3months.
There is no effective chemoprophy-

laxis for this disease. Metronidazole,
quinacrine, or tinidazole are preferred
treatments. SEE: water, emergency
preparation of safe drinking.
DIAGNOSIS: Cysts or trophozoites

can be identified in feces. Three consec-
utive negative tests are required before
the feces are considered to be negative.
Duodenal contents also can be exam-
ined by aspiration or string test, in
which an ordinary string is swallowed
and allowed to remain in the duodenum
long enough for the protozoa to attach.
On removal, it is examined for the pres-
ence of cysts or trophozoites. A stool an-
tigen assay test detects Giardia. This
involves either immunofluorescence or
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GIARDIA DUODENALIS

(A) trophozoites (orig. mag. �1000), (B) cysts (orig. mag. �1000)

enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay.
SEE: illus.

giardiasis (jı̄�ăr-dı̄�ă-sı̆s) Infection of the
small intestine with the flagellate pro-
tozoan Giardia lamblia. Also known as
G. duodenalis and G. intestinalis. It oc-
curs when cysts are ingested and para-
sitize the small bowel.
PATIENT CARE: Health care pro-

viders should suspect giardiasis in trav-
elers with intestinal symptoms (such as
bloating, diarrhea, weight loss, or ab-
dominal pain) returning from endemic
areas (developing countries, and other
areas, e.g., parts of the world with poor
sanitation and hygiene) and/or in camp-
ers who have been drinking unpurified
water from contaminated streams. To
help prevent giardiasis, travelers
should be educated about the dangers of
consuming uncooked or unpeeled fruits
or vegetables, which may be contami-
nated. During travel, the consumption
of bottled water is preferable to the con-
sumption of tap water. Bottled water
should be used for toothbrushing and
for making ice or diluting drinks. Dur-
ing outdoor recreation, water should be
purified or boiled before it is consumed.
Antibiotics cannot prevent giardiasis or
other intestinal infections, but should
be considered at the onset of symptoms.
Most patients with giardiasis have mild
to moderately severe diarrhea with
some measure of fluid and electrolyte
losses. Oral rehydration therapy and
oral antibiotics (such as metronidazole)
typically provide effective relief. While
the patient is symptomatic, he or she
should be excluded from work or school.
Careful handwashing after defecation
may limit transmission of cysts from the
infected to those individuals with whom
they have contact. Hospitalization may
be necessary for a patient with severe
diarrhea or one with severe hypokale-
mia or hyponatremia. In these severely
affected patients, careful attention to
intravenous hydration, serum electro-
lyte levels, and renal function is an es-
sential element of supportive care. The

hospitalized patient with giardiasis or
other infectious diarrheas should be
placed on enteric precautions to limit
the spread of infection to others. Fecal
material should be quickly disposed of,
using the normal sewage system. Poten-
tial contacts of infected persons should
have stool examinations for Giardia.
Cases should be reported to public
health authorities as required.

giardins (gē-ăr�dı̆nz) Proteins of the
sucker disks of Giardia lamblia (also
known as G. duodenalis) that help the
parasite adhere to the lining of the
small intestine.

gibbosity (gı̆-bŏs�ı̆-tē) [LL. gebbosus,
humped] 1. The condition of having a
humpback. 2. A hump or gibbus, as the
deformity of Pott’s disease.

gibbous (gı̆b�bŭs) Humped; protuberant
or hunchbacked.

gibbus (gı̆b�ŭs) [L. gibbosus] Hump;
protuberance. SEE: protuberance.

Gibney’s boot, Gibney’s bandage
(gı̆b�nēz) [Virgil P. Gibney, U.S. sur-
geon, 1847–1927] A basket-weave
bandage made of adhesive tape, used to
treat ankle sprain or to support the an-
kle.

Gibraltar fever Brucellosis.
Gibson’s murmur (gı̆b�sŭnz) [George A.
Gibson, Scot. physician, 1854–1913] A
continuous cardiac murmur that in-
creases in systole, occurring in patients
with patent ductus arteriosus. It is
heard best at the left of the sternum in
the first and second intercostal spaces.

giddiness [AS. gydig, insane] Dizziness.
Giemsa’s stain (gēm�zăs) [Gustav
Giemsa, Ger. chemist, 1867–1948] A
stain for blood smears, used for differ-
ential leukocyte counts and to detect
parasitic microorganisms.

Gierke’s corpuscle Hassall’s corpuscle.
Gifford’s reflex (gı̆f�fords) [Harold Gif-
ford, U.S. ophthalmologist, 1858–1929]
Pupillary contraction resulting from en-
deavoring forcibly to close eyelids that
are held apart.

GIFT gamete intrafallopian transfer.
giga- (jı̆g�ă, jı̄�gă) In SI units, a prefix in-
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dicating that the entity following is to
be multiplied by 109.

gigantism (jı̄�găn-tı̆zm) [Gr. gigas,giant,
� −ismos, state of] The excessive de-
velopment of the body or a body part.
SYN: giantism.
acromegalic g. Gigantism character-

ized by overgrowth of the bones of the
hands, feet, and face, owing to excessive
production of pituitary growth hormone
after full skeletal growth has been at-
tained.
eunuchoid g. Gigantism accompa-

nied by eunuchoid features and sexual
insufficiency.
normal g. Gigantism in which the

bodily proportions and sexual develop-
ment are normal, usually the result of
hypersecretion of growth hormone.

gigantoblast (jı̄-găn�tō-blăst) [� � blas-
tos, germ] A very large nucleated red
blood cell.

gigantocyte (jı̄-găn�tō-sı̄t) [� � kytos,
cell] 1. A giant cell. 2. A very large
erythrocyte.

Gigli’s saw (jēl�yēz) [Leonardo Gigli, It.
gynecologist, 1863–1908] A flexible
wire saw with specialized teeth used for
cutting bony structures. It is operated
manually by pulling its handles back
and forth. It was first used to section the
symphysis pubis as a way of making dif-
ficult deliveries easier.

Gilbert’s syndrome (zhēl-bārz�) [Nicolas
A. Gilbert, Fr. physician, 1858–1927]
A benign, hereditary form of jaundice
secondary to glucuronyl-transferase de-
ficiency, resulting in elevated unconju-
gated bilirubin. There are no hemolytic
changes. No treatment is necessary.
The presence of jaundice may not be no-
ticed by the patient until it is detected
by a laboratory test for bilirubin. Food
deprivation increases serumbilirubin in
these patients.

Gilchrist’s disease (gı̆l�krı̆sts) [Thomas
Caspar Gilchrist, U.S. dermatologist,
1862–1927] Blastomycosis.

Gilles de la Tourette’s syndrome
(zhēl�dĕ lă too-rĕts�) SEE: Tourette’s
syndrome.

ginger A pungent, spicy material ob-
tained from the root (rhizome) of the
plant Zingiber officinale and used to fla-
vor medicines and foods. It may prevent
nausea, vomiting, and motion sickness
in patients affected by these conditions.

gingiv- SEE: gingivo-.
gingiva (jı̆n-jı̄�vă, jı̆n�jı̆-vă) [L.] The
gums; the tissue that surrounds the
necks of the teeth and covers the alve-
olar processes of the maxilla and man-
dible. The gingiva can be divided into
three regions: the gingival margin, free
gingiva, and attached gingiva. Normal
gingival tissue is pale coral pink, firm,
and resilient. The attached gingiva is
stippled, the gingival margin and free
gingiva are not.

alveolar g. The part of the gums that
covers the alveolar processes of the jaw-
bones.
attached g. Gingiva lying between

the free gingival groove and the muco-
gingival line. It is firmly attached by
lamina propria to underlying perios-
teum, bone, and tooth.
free g. The unattached portion of the

gingiva. It forms part of the wall of the
fissure surrounding the anatomical
crown of a tooth.
labial g. Gingiva covering the labial

surfaces of the teeth.
lingual g. Gingiva covering the lin-

gual surfaces of the teeth.
marginal g. The crest of the free gin-

giva surrounding the tooth like a collar.
It is about 1 mmwide and forms the soft
tissue portion of the gingival sulcus.
gingival (jı̆n�jı̆-văl), adj.

gingivalgia (jı̆n�jı̆-văl�jē-ă) [� � Gr. al-
gos, pain] Pain in the gums.

gingivally (jı̆n�jı̆-văl�lē) Toward the
gums.

gingivectomy (jı̆n�jı̆-vĕk�tō-mē) [� �
Gr. ektome, excision] Excision of dis-
eased gingival tissue. It reduces the
periodontal pocket depth to keep the
pocket free of dental plaque.

gingivitis (jı̆n-jı̆-vı̄�tı̆s) [� � Gr. itis, in-
flammation] Inflammation of the gums
characterized by redness, swelling, and
tendency to bleed. SYN: ulitis.
ETIOLOGY: Gingivitis may be local

due to improper dental hygiene, poorly
fitting dentures or appliances, or poor
occlusion. It may accompany general-
ized stomatitis associated with mouth
and upper respiratory infections. It may
also occur in deficiency diseases such as
scurvy, blood dyscrasias, ormetallic poi-
soning.
g. gravidum Pregnancy gingivitis.
hyperplastic g. Gum overgrowth as-

sociated with an increase in the number
of the gingival component cells, usually
in response to inflammation. Its causes
include dental plaque, local irritants,
long-term use of phenytoin, nifedipine,
or cyclosporine, puberty, use of hor-
monal contraceptives, and leukemia,
among others.
SYMPTOMS: The primary lesion

starts as a painless enlargement of the
gingiva. Its lesion may develop into tis-
sue masses that cover the crowns of the
teeth and produce periodontitis.
TREATMENT: Treatment includes

avoiding causative factors and surgical
removal of enlarged tissue.
PATIENT CARE: The presence of the

enlarged gingiva makes plaque removal
difficult. Patients should schedule reg-
ular dental appointments for dental
prophylaxis and oral hygiene instruc-
tion.
necrotizing ulcerative g. ABBR:

NUG. A relatively rare and severe form
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of periodontal disease, marked by de-
struction of the gingiva and ulcerations
of the epithelium of the mouth. It is as-
sociated with infection with multiple
oral microbes. SYN: trench mouth; Vin-
cent’s angina.
TREATMENT: This condition is

treated by débriding the teeth, and rins-
ing the mouth with saline or a dilute hy-
drogen peroxide solution. Chlorhexidine
(2%) rinses are also effective. Chemical
or physical trauma to the mucosa must
be avoided. Fluids should be forced and
proper nutrition and dental hygiene
provided. Antibiotic therapy with peni-
cillin or metronidazole is effective.
phagedenic g. A rapidly spreading

ulceration of the gums accompanied by
extensive ulceration and sloughing of
tissue.
pregnancy g. Gingivitis of preg-

nancy, a form of hyperplastic gingivitis.
SYN: gingivitis gravidum.
SYMPTOMS: The clinical picture var-

ies considerably. The gingival tissue
tends to be bright red or magenta, soft,
and friable, with a smooth, shiny sur-
face. Bleeding occurs spontaneously or
with little provocation. Lesions are typ-
ically generalized and more prominent
at interproximal areas.
PATIENT CARE: A dental profes-

sional must remove the local irritants.
Patients should be referred for a dental
prophylaxis and instructed about effec-
tive oral hygiene using a very soft tooth-
brush or sponge stick.

gingivo-, gingiv- [L. gingiva, gum (of the
mouth)] Combining forms meaning
gums (of the mouth).

gingivoglossitis (jı̆n�jı̆-vō-glŏs-sı̄�tı̆s) [�
� Gr. glossa, tongue, � itis, inflam-
mation] Inflammation of the gums and
tongue. SYN: stomatitis.

gingivolabial (jı̆n�jı̆-vō-lā�bē-ăl) Con-
cerning the gums and lips.

gingivoplasty (jı̆n�jı̆-vō-plăs�tē) [� �
Gr. plassein, to form] Surgical repair of
the gums. It may be performed to close
a cleft in the gums to correct the gingi-
val margin.

gingivostomatitis (jı̆n�jı̆-vō-stō�mă-tı̄�tı̆s)
[� � Gr. stoma,mouth, � itis, inflam-
mation] Inflammation of the gingival
tissue and the mucosa of the mouth due
to herpesvirus types I or II.

ginglymoid (jı̆ng�lı̆-moyd) [� � eidos,
form, shape] Pert. to or shaped like a
hinged joint.

ginglymus (jı̆ng�lı̆-mŭs) [Gr. ginglymos,
hinge] Ginglymoid joint.

Ginkgo biloba, gingko (gı̆ng�kō bı̆-lō�bă)
[Japanese (from Chinese) ginkyoo, “sil-
ver apricot” � NL bilobus, two-lobed]
An herbal remedy extracted from a de-
ciduous tree of the genusGinkgo,native
to China, which has fan-shaped leaves
and spherical cones. Ginkgo biloba is
promoted as a treatment for memory

loss and dementia, for tinnitus, and for
several other conditions. Occasional
side effects of its use include bleeding
and augmentation of the anticoagulant
effect of warfarin.

Ginkgo should be avoided by preg-
nant or breastfeeding women. It

should never be used by people with bleed-
ing disorders and it should be used only
under medical supervision by people tak-
ing warfarin or other anticoagulants.

ginseng (jı̆n�sĕng) [Chinese jen-shen,
man, man image] An herbal remedy
used as a stimulant, a tonic, an immune
booster, and for sexual potency. Scien-
tific studies supporting these indica-
tions are limited.

girdle [AS. gyrdel, girdle] 1. A zone or
belt. 2. A structure that resembles a cir-
cular belt or band.
pelvic g. The bones that attach the

lower limbs to the axial skeleton; the
two innominate or hip bones.
shoulder g. The bones that attach

the upper limbs to the axial skeleton;
the two clavicles and two scapulae.

girdle symptom A symptom in tabes as
of a tight girdle, such as a feeling of con-
striction about the chest; also found in
compression of the cord owing to col-
lapse of the vertebrae, as in Pott’s dis-
ease.

gitter cell A macrophage present at sites
of brain injury. The cells are packed
with lipoid granules from phagocytosis
of damaged brain cells. SEE: microglia.

gizzard (gı̆z�ărd) The very strong mus-
cular stomach of certain birds. Food is
mixed with gastric juice and macerated
with the aid of small stones, called grit,
that are ingested and remain in the giz-
zard.

glabella (glă-bĕl�ă) [L. glaber, smooth]
The smooth surface of the frontal bone
lying between the superciliary arches;
the portion directly above the root of the
nose. SYN: mesophryon.

glabrate, glabrous (glăb�rāt, glăb�rŭs)
[L. glaber, smooth] 1. Bald. 2. Smooth.

glacial (glā�shı̆l) [L. glacialis, icy]
1. Glassy; resembling ice. 2. Highly pu-
rified.

glairy (glăr�ē) Viscous; albuminous; mu-
coid.

gland (glănd) [L. glans, acorn] An or-
ganized cluster of cells or tissues that
manufacture a substance to be secreted
from or used within the body. Glands
may be classified by their structure
(e.g., tubular, saccular, villous, papil-
lary, ductless), their complexity (simple,
compound), their function (endocrine,
exocrine), the quality of their secretions
(mucous, serous, sebaceous, or mixed),
or the way in which their secretions are
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released (e.g., merocrine, apocrine, ho-
locrine, eccrine).
accessory g. A small gland similar in

function to another gland of similar
structure some distance removed.
acinotubular g. A gland structurally

midway between an acinous and a tu-
bular gland.
acinous g. A gland whose secreting

units are composed of saclike struc-
tures, each possessing a narrow lumen.
SYN: racemose gland.
adrenal g. A triangular gland cover-

ing the superior surface of each kidney.
SYN: suprarenal gland. SEE: illus.

ADRENAL GLANDS

EMBRYOLOGY: The adrenal gland is
essentially a double organ composed of
an outer cortex and an inner medulla.
The cortex arises in the embryo from a
region of the mesoderm that also gives
rise to the gonads, or sex organs. The
medulla arises from ectoderm, which
also gives rise to the sympathetic ner-
vous system.
ANATOMY: The gland is enclosed in

a tough connective tissue capsule from
which trabeculae extend into the cortex.
The cortex consists of cells arranged
into three zones: the outer zona glome-
rulosa, the middle zona fasciculata, and
the inner zona reticularis. The cells are
arranged in a cordlike fashion. The me-
dulla consists of chromaffin cells ar-
ranged in groups or anastomosing
cords. The two adrenal glands are situ-
ated retroperitoneally, each embedded

in perirenal fat above its respective kid-
ney. In an adult, the average weight of
an adrenal gland is 5 g, and the range
is 4 to 14 g. It is usually heavier in men
than in women.
PHYSIOLOGY: The adrenal medulla

synthesizes and stores three catechol-
amines: dopamine, norepinephrine, and
epinephrine. Dopamine’s chief effects
are dilation of systemic arteries, in-
creased cardiac output, and increased
flow of blood to the kidneys. The pri-
mary action of norepinephrine is to con-
strict the arterioles and venules, result-
ing in increased resistance to blood flow,
elevated blood pressure, and slowing of
the heart. Epinephrine constricts ves-
sels in the skin and viscera, dilates ves-
sels in skeletal muscle, increases heart
rate, dilates the bronchi by relaxing
bronchial smooth muscle, increases the
conversion of glycogen to glucose in the
liver to increase the blood glucose level,
and diminishes activity of the gastroin-
testinal system. The three catechol-
amines are also produced in other parts
of the body.
The adrenal medulla is controlled by

the sympathetic nervous system and
functions in conjunction with it. It is in-
timately related to adjustments of the
body in response to stress and emo-
tional changes. Anticipatory states tend
to bring about the release of norepi-
nephrine. More intense emotional reac-
tions, esp. those in response to extreme
stress, tend to increase the secretion of
both norepinephrine and epinephrine;
epinephrine is important in mobilizing
the physiological changes that occur in
the “fight or flight” response to emer-
gency situations.
The cortex synthesizes three groups

of steroid hormones from cholesterol.
These are 1) glucocorticoids (cortisol,
corticosterone), which regulate the me-
tabolism of organic nutrients and have
an anti-inflammatory effect; 2) miner-
alocorticoids (aldosterone, dehydroepi-
androsterone), which affect metabolism
of the electrolytes sodium and potas-
sium; and 3) androgens and estrogens
(estradiol), which contribute to body
changes at puberty. SEE: aldosterone;
cortisol steroid.
PATHOLOGY: Excess secretion of ad-

renal cortical hormones results in Cush-
ing’s syndrome; excessive secretion of
aldosterone results in a surgically cor-
rectable form of hypertension called al-
dosteronism. Adrenocortical insuffi-
ciency may be acute or chronic; acute
insufficiency of adrenal hormones pro-
duces circulatory shock, while chronic
insufficiency results in Addison’s dis-
ease. SEE: Addison’s disease; aldoster-
onism; Cushing’s syndrome; pheochro-
mocytoma.
albuminous g. Glands secreting a
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fluid containing albumin. SYN: serous
glands.
anal g. Glands in the region of the

anus. SYN: circumanal glands.
apocrine g. A gland whose cells lose

some of their cytoplasmic contents in
the formation of secretion. Examples in-
clude the mammary glands.
apocrine sweat g. Sweat glands lo-

cated in the axillae and pubic region
that open into hair follicles rather than
directly onto the surface of the skin as
do eccrine sweat glands. They appear
after puberty and are better developed
in women than in men. The character-
istic odor of perspiration is produced by
the action of bacteria on thematerial se-
creted by the apocrine sweat glands.
SEE: sweat glands.
areolar g. Sebaceous glands in the

areola surrounding the nipple of the fe-
male breast.
Bartholin’s g. SEE: Bartholin’s

gland.
Bruch’s g. Conjunctival lymph nodes

in the lower lids.
Brunner’s g. SEE: Brunner’s glands.
buccal g. Acinous glands in the mu-

cosa of the cheek. SYN: genal gland.
bulbourethral g. Either of two small,

round, yellow glands, one on each side
of the prostate gland, each with a duct
about 1 in (2.5 cm) long, terminating in
the wall of the urethra. They secrete a
viscid fluid forming part of the seminal
fluid. They correspond to the Bartholin
glands in the female. SYN: Cowper’s
gland. SEE: prostate; urethra.
cardiac g. Mucus-secreting glands of

the stomach near the cardiac orifice of
the esophagus.
ceruminous g. Glands in the exter-

nal auditory canal that secrete ceru-
men.
cervical g. Lymph nodes in the neck.
ciliary g. SEE: Moll’s glands.
circumanal g. Anal glands.
compound g. A gland consisting of a

number of branching duct systems that
open into the main secretory duct.
compound tubular g. A gland com-

posed of numerous tubules leading to a
lone duct.
Cowper’s g. Bulbourethral gland.
cutaneous g. Glands of the skin, esp.

the sebaceous and sudoriferous glands.
These include modified forms such as
the ciliary, ceruminous, anal, preputial,
areolar, and meibomian glands.
ductless g. A gland without ducts,

secreting directly into capillaries one or
more hormones that have specific ef-
fects on target organs or tissues. SEE:
endocrine gland; exocrine.
duodenal g. SEE: Brunner’s glands.
eccrine g. A simple tubular sweat

gland of the skin. SEE: apocrine g.; ec-
crine sweat g.
eccrine sweat g. One of many glands

distributed over the entire skin surface
that, because they secrete sweat, are
important in regulating body heat. The
total number of glands ranges from 2
million to 5 million. There are over 400
per square centimeter on the palms and
about 80 per square centimeter on the
thighs. SEE: sweat gland for illus.
endocrine g. A ductless gland that

secretes one or more hormones directly
into capillaries. The endocrine glands
include the pituitary gland (which pro-
duces thyroid-stimulating hormone,
adrenocorticotropic hormone, luteiniz-
ing hormone, follicle-stimulating hor-
mone, growth hormone, endorphins,
and prolactin); the hypothalamus
(which produces thyrotropin-releasing
hormone, growth hormone-releasing
hormone, somatostatin, dopamine, go-
nadotropic hormone-releasinghormone,
antidiuretic hormone, and oxytocin); the
thyroid gland; the parathyroid glands;
the adrenal glands; the islets of the pan-
creas; and the gonads (testes and ova-
ries). During pregnancy, the placenta is
an endocrine gland that secretes estro-
gen and progesterone to maintain preg-
nancy. SEE: illus.; table.
The hormones secreted by endocrine

glandsmay exert their specific effects on
one or a few target organs or tissues, or
on virtually all body tissues, as does
thyroxine, which increases metabolic
rate. Other processes affected by hor-
mones include cell division, protein syn-
thesis, the use of food molecules for en-
ergy production, secretory activity of
other endocrine glands, development
and functioning of the reproductive or-
gans, sexual characteristics and libido,
development of personality and higher
nervous functions, the ability of the
body to meet conditions of stress, and
resistance to disease.
Endocrine dysfunction may result

from hyposecretion, in which an inade-
quate amount of hormone is secreted, or
from hypersecretion, in which an exces-
sive amount of hormone is produced. Se-
cretion of endocrine glands may be con-
trolled by the nervous system, by blood
levels of nutrients and minerals, or, in
some cases, by other hormones.
Fraenkel’s g. Tiny glands located be-

low the margin of the vocal cords.
gastric g. One of the tubular glands,

or gastric pits, of the stomach. SYN:
peptic gland. SEE: stomach.
genal g. Buccal glands.
hepatic g. Lymph nodes located in

front of the portal vein.
holocrine g. SEE: holocrine.
interstitial g. Leydig cell.
intestinal g. Simple tubular glands

in the small intestine that open into the
spaces between the villi. On the villi
themselves the epithelium of these
glands includes specialized cells: ab-
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PINEAL GLAND
HYPOTHALAMUS

THYROID

REMNANTS OF THYMUS GLAND

PANCREAS

TESTIS

OVARY

ADRENAL GLANDS
(LOCATED ON TOP OF KIDNEY)

PARATHYROIDS
(ON POSTERIOR SURFACES)

HYPOPHYSIS (PITUITARY)

ENDOCRINE SYSTEM

sorptive cells, goblet cells, paneth cells,
M cells, and neuroendocrine cells. Intes-
tinal glands include Brunner’s glands
and Lieberkühn crypts.
jugular g. A firm or enlarged lymph

node lying beneath the sternocleido-
mastoid muscle, often associated with
malignancy. SEE: sentinel node (1).
labial g. Multiple acinous glands of

the mucosa of the lips.
lacrimal g. The gland that secretes

tears. It is a tubuloalveolar gland lo-
cated in the orbit, superior and lateral
to the eyeball, and consists of a large su-
perior portion (pars orbitalis) and a
smaller inferior portion (pars palpe-
bralis).
lactiferous g. Mammary g.
lingual g. Glands of the tongue, in-

cluding the anterior lingual glands, pos-
terior lingual glands (glands of von Eb-
ner), and mucous glands at the root of
the tongue.
lymph g. An obsolete term for lymph

node.
mammary g. A compound alveolar

gland that secretes milk. In women,
these glands are made up of lobes and
lobules bound together by areolar tis-
sue. Each of the 15 to 20 main ducts,
known as lactiferous ducts, discharges
through a separate orifice on the surface
of the nipple. The dilatations of the
ducts form reservoirs for the milk dur-
ing lactation. SYN: lactiferous gland.
meibomian g. Tarsal glands.
merocrine g. A gland in which the

cells remain intact during the elabora-

tion and discharge of their secretion.
SEE: eccrine sweat gland.
mixed g. 1. A gland that has both en-

docrine and exocrine function (e.g., the
pancreas). 2. A salivary gland that has
both mucous and serous secretions, of-
ten with both cell types in the same ac-
inus. SEE: submandibular gland.
Morgagni’s g. SEE: Littré’s gland.
muciparous g. Glands that secrete

mucus.
nabothian g. Dilated mucous glands

in the uterine cervix.
odoriferous g. Glands exuding odor-

iferous materials, as those around the
prepuce or anus.
olfactory g. Glands in the olfactory

mucous membranes.
oxyntic g. Gastric glands found in

the fundus and body of the gastric mu-
cosa.
palatine g. Mucous glands in the tis-

sue of the palate.
palpebral g. Tarsal glands.
parathyroid g. One of four small en-

docrine glands about 6 mm long by 3 to
4 mm broad on the back of and at the
lower edge of the thyroid gland, or em-
bedded within it. These glands secrete
parathyroid hormone (parathormone),
that regulates calcium and phosphorus
metabolism.
ABNORMALITIES: Hypoparathyroid-

ism or hyposecretion results in neuro-
muscular hyperexcitability manifested
by convulsions and tetany, carpopedal
spasm, wheezing, muscle cramps, uri-
nary frequency, mood changes, and las-
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Principal Endocrine Glands

Name Position Function Endocrine Disorders

Adrenal
cortex

Outer portion of
gland on top of
each kidney

Cortisol regulates
carbohydrate and
fat metabolism; al-
dosterone regulates
salt and water bal-
ance

Hypofunction: Addi-
son’s disease

Hyperfunction: Ad-
renogenital syn-
drome; Cushing’s
syndrome

Adrenal
medulla

Inner portion of ad-
renal gland; sur-
rounded by adre-
nal cortex

Effects of epinephrine
and norepinephrine
mimic those of
sympathetic ner-
vous system; in-
creases carbohy-
drate use for
energy

Hypofunction: Almost
unknown

Hyperfunction: Pheo-
chromocytoma

Pancreas
(endo-
crine
portion)

Abdominal cavity;
head adjacent to
duodenum; tail
close to spleen
and kidney

Secretes insulin and
glucagon, which
regulate carbohy-
drate metabolism

Hypofunction: Diabe-
tes mellitus

Hyperfunction: If a
tumor produces ex-
cess insulin, hypo-
glycemia

Parathy-
roid

Four or more small
glands on back of
thyroid

Parathyroid hormone
regulates calcium
and phosphorus
metabolism; indi-
rectly affects mus-
cular irritability

Hypofunction: Hypo-
calcemia; tetany

Hyperfunction: Hy-
percalcemia; re-
sorption of bone;
kidney stones; nau-
sea; vomiting; al-
tered mental status

Pituitary,
anterior

Front portion of
small gland below
hypothalamus

Influences growth,
sexual develop-
ment, skin pigmen-
tation, thyroid
function, adreno-
cortical function
through effects on
other endocrine
glands (except for
growth hormone,
which acts directly
on cells)

Hypofunction: Dwarf-
ism in child; de-
crease in all other
endocrine gland
functions except
parathyroids

Hyperfunction: Acro-
megaly in adult; gi-
antism in child

Pituitary,
poste-
rior

Back portion of
small gland below
hypothalamus

Oxytocin increases
uterine contraction

Hypofunction: Diabe-
tes insipidus

Antidiuretic hormone
increases absorp-
tion of water by
kidney tubule

Hyperfunction: Un-
known

Testes
and
ovaries

Testes—in the scro-
tum

Testosterone and es-
trogen regulate
sexual maturation
and development of
secondary sex char-
acteristics; some ef-
fects on growth

Hypofunction: Lack of
sex development or
regression in adultOvaries—in the pel-

vic cavity Hyperfunction: Ab-
normal sex develop-
ment

Thyroid Two lobes in ante-
rior portion of
neck

Thyroxine and T3 in-
crease metabolic
rate; influence
growth and matu-
ration; calcitonin
regulates calcium
and phosphorus
metabolism

Hypofunction: Cretin-
ism in young; myx-
edema in adult;
goiter

Hyperfunction:
Goiter; thyrotoxico-
sis
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situde. Blood calcium falls and blood
phosphorus rises. Other symptoms in-
clude blurring of vision caused by cata-
racts, poorly formed teeth if onset was
in childhood, maldevelopment of hair
and nails, and dry and scaly skin. Hy-
perparathyroidism or hypersecretion
results in a rise in blood calcium and fall
in blood phosphorus. Calcium is re-
moved from bones, resulting in in-
creased fragility. Muscular weakness,
reduced muscular tone, and general
neuromuscular hypoexcitability occur.
Generalized osteitis fibrosa, or osteitis
fibrosa cystica, is a clinical entity asso-
ciated with hyperplasia and resulting
hypersecretion of the parathyroids.
paraurethral g. SEE: Skene’s glands.
parotid g. The largest of the salivary

glands, located below and in front of the
ear. It is a compound tubuloacinous se-
rous gland. Its secreting tubules and ac-
ini are long and branched, and it is en-
closed in a sheath, the parotid fascia.
Saliva lubricates food and makes it eas-
ier to taste, chew, and swallow. SEE:
mumps.
peptic g. Gastric g.
pineal g. An endocrine gland in the

brain, shaped like a pine cone and lo-
cated in a pocket near the splenium of
the corpus callosum. It is the site of mel-
atonin synthesis, which is inhibited by
light striking the retina. SEE: melato-
nin.
pituitary g. SEE: pituitary gland.
preputial g. A modified sebaceous

gland located on the neck of the penis
and the inner surface of the prepuce; its
secretion is a component of smegma.
prostate g. The male gland that sur-

rounds the neck of the bladder and the
urethra. It is partly glandular, with
ducts opening into the prostatic portion
of the urethra, and partly muscular. It
secretes a thin, opalescent, slightly al-
kaline fluid that forms part of the se-
men. The prostate consists of a median
lobe and two lateral lobes measuring
about 2 � 4 � 3 cm and weighing
about 20 g; it is enclosed in a fibrous
capsule containing smooth muscle fiber
in its inner layer. The nerve supply is
from the inferior hypogastric plexus.
pyloric g. Gastric glands near the py-

lorus that secrete gastric juice.
racemose g. Acinous g.
Rivinus’ g. SEE: under Rivinus, Au-

gust Quirinus.
salivary g. SEE: salivary gland.
sebaceous g. SEE: sebaceous gland.
seromucous g. A mixed serous and

muciparous gland.
serous g. Albuminous glands.
sex g. The ovary or testis.
Skene’s g. SEE: Skene’s glands.
sublingual g. The smallest of thema-

jor salivary glands, located in the tissue
in the floor of the mouth between the

tongue and mandible on each side. It is
a mixed seromucous gland. Its main
duct opens into or near the submandib-
ular duct, but several smaller ductsmay
open to the oral cavity independently
along the sublingual fold. Numerousmi-
nor sublingual glands are scattered
throughout the mucosa under the
tongue, each with its own duct to the
oral surface.
submandibular g. One of the sali-

vary glands, a mixed tubuloalveolar
gland about the size of a walnut that lies
in the digastric triangle beneath the
mandible. Its main duct (Wharton’s
duct) opens at the side of the frenulum
linguae.
sudoriferous g. Glands in the skin

that secrete perspiration. SEE: sweat
glands for illus.
suprarenal g. Adrenal gland.
sweat g. A simple, coiled, tubular

gland found on all body surfaces except
the margin of the lips, glans penis, and
inner surface of the prepuce. The coiled
secreting portion lies in the corium or
subcutaneous portion of skin; the secre-
tory duct follows a straight or oblique
course through the dermis but becomes
spiral in passing through the epidermis
to its opening, a sweat pore. Most sweat
glands are merocrine; those of the ax-
illa, areola, mammary gland, labia ma-
jora, and circumanal region are apo-
crine. Sweat glands are most numerous
on the palms of the hands and soles of
the feet. SEE: illus.; apocrine g.; eccrine
g.
synovial g. Glands that secrete sy-

novial fluid.
target g. Any gland affected by the

action or secretion of another gland
(e.g., the thyroid is a target gland of the
pituitary).
tarsal g. Glands in the eyelid that se-

crete a sebaceous substance that keeps
the lids from adhering to each other.
SYN: meibomian glands; palpebral
glands.
thymus g. The thymus. SEE: thy-

mus.
thyroid g. SEE: thyroid gland.
tubular g. A gland whose terminal

secreting portions are narrow tubes
rather than sacs or alveoli.
unicellular g. Mucus-secreting cells

present in columnar or pseudostratified
columnar epithelial tissue layers. They
are called goblet cells.
urethral g. SEE: Littré’s gland.
uterine g. One of the tubular glands

in the endometrium.
vaginal g. Acinous glands found in

the uppermost portion of the vaginal
mucosa near the cervix, most of the
vaginal mucosa being devoid of glands.
vestibular g. Glands of the vaginal

vestibule. They include the minor ves-
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tibular glands and the major vestibular
glands (Bartholin’s glands).
vulvovaginal g. SEE: Bartholin’s

gland.
Waldeyer’s g. SEE: Waldeyer’s

gland.
g. of Zeis SEE: Zeis gland.

glanders (glăn�dĕrz) A contagious infec-
tion caused by Burkholderia mallei in
horses, donkeys, mules, and other ani-
mals. It is communicable to humans,
but no cases have occurred in the West-
ern Hemisphere since 1938. Experience
with the disease is limited, but sulfa
drugs are the recommended therapy.
SYMPTOMS: Patients develop fever,

inflammation of the skin and mucous
membranes (esp. in the nasal cavity),
with formation of ulcers and abscesses.
Small subcutaneous nodules develop,
break down, and give rise to ulcers. Be-
ginning as small areas, these tend to
spread and coalesce and finally involve
large areas that exude a viscid, muco-
purulent discharge with a foul odor. The
infection may occur in an acute or
chronic form. In the acute septicemic
form, prognosis is grave and the disease
is almost invariably fatal.

glandilemma (glăn�dı̆-lĕm�ă) [L. glans,
acorn, � Gr. lemma, sheath] The cov-
ering or capsule of a gland.

glandula (glăn�dū-lă) pl. glandulaeGlan-
dule.

glandular (glăn�dū-lăr) [L. glandula, lit-
tle acorn] Pert. to or of the nature of a
gland.

glandular therapy Hormonotherapy.
glandule (glăn�dūl) A small gland. SYN:

glandula.

glans (glănz) [L. glans, acorn] A gland.
g. clitoridis The tip of the clitoris. It

is composed of the joining of two erectile
bodies, the corpora cavernosa. It is cov-
ered by a prepuce (the front edge of the
labia minora), and is the most highly in-
nervated and sensitive part of the clit-
oris. SEE: clitoris.
g. penis The cone-shape expanded

end of the corpus cavernosa of the penis.
The urethral orifice is at the tip of the
glans, and the foreskin (prepuce) covers
the glans (to a variable extent) in uncir-
cumcised males. SEE: penis.

Glanzmann’s thrombasthenia (glănz�
mănz) [Edward Glanzmann, Swiss pe-
diatrician, 1887–1959] A rare autoso-
mal recessive abnormality of platelet
glycoprotein IIb-IIIa, characterized by
easy bruising and epistaxis that some-
times requires blood transfusions.
Bleeding is prolonged, clot retraction is
diminished, and platelets do not aggre-
gate during blood coagulation or after
addition of adenosine diphosphate.
Treatments include platelet transfu-
sions, progestational agents, and iron
replacement, among others.

glare [ME. glaren, to gleam] A condition
causing temporary blurring of vision
with possible permanent injury to the
retina. The condition is caused by in-
tense light (visible radiation) emanat-
ing from highly reflective objects (such
as sunlight reflected on water or snow),
or projected by an automobile headlight
or by a therapeutic lamp. SEE: dazzle.

Glasgow Coma Scale (glăs�gō) ABBR:
GCS. A scale used to determine a pa-
tient’s level of consciousness. It is a rat-
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ing from 3 to 15 of the patient’s ability
to open his or her eyes, respond ver-
bally, and move normally. The GCS is
used primarily during the examination
of patients with trauma or stroke. Re-
peated examinations can help deter-
mine if the patient’s brain function is
improving or deteriorating. Many EMS
systems use the GCS for triage purposes
and for determining which patients
should be intubated in the field. SEE:
coma; Trauma Score.

Glasgow Outcome Scale A scale that as-
sesses current neurological awareness
of the environment, and recovery and
disability in all types of brain injury.
The scale is to be used during the eval-
uation of trauma, stupor, or coma, and
at prescribed time intervals, such as 3
months, 6 months, and 1 year after in-
jury. The Glasgow group reports the
greatest recovery in the 6-month period
after injury. The nurse (or other health-
care practitioner) notes the patient’s
abilities at a particular time using this
practical scale:
1. Good outcome: may have minimal

disabling sequelae but returns to inde-
pendent functioning comparable to
preinjury level and a full-time job
2. Moderate disability: is capable of

independent functioning but not of re-
turning to full-time employment
3. Severe disability: depends on oth-

ers for some aspect of daily living
4. Persistive vegetative state: has no

obvious cortical functioning
5. Dead

glass [AS. glaes] A hard, brittle, amor-
phous, transparent material composed
of silica and various bases.
ground g. Abnormal shadowing seen

radiographically. In chest x-ray films, it
may indicate interstitial fibrosis of the
lung; in abdominal films, it suggests as-
cites.
leaded g. Safety glass that contains

lead, used in radiology to help protect
personnel from x-rays.
photochromic g. Glass that is man-

ufactured to appear clear until light
strikes it. When used in sunglasses, the
lens becomes dark and reduces the
amount of light transmitted, becoming
clear again when no longer exposed to
bright light.
polarized g. Glass treated with ame-

dium that permits the exiting light
waves to vibrate in only one direction.
safety g. A type of laminated glass

that meets specific requirements con-
cerning the force necessary to break it
and is designed to break without shat-
tering. Its use in automobiles reduces
the risk of injury from broken glass.
tempered g. Glass that has been

heat-treated to increase the force re-
quired to break it.
ultraviolet transmitting g. Glass de-

signed to admit ultraviolet radiation
through it. It transmits about half of the
solar radiation, between the wave-
lengths of 290 and 320 nm.
watch g. A shallow, saucer-like glass

dish, resembling the glass cover widely
used to cover the face of a large pocket
watch.

glasses [AS. glaes, glass] 1. A transpar-
ent refractive device worn to correct re-
fraction errors in the patient’s eyes. 2. A
device worn to protect eyes from glare
or particles in the air. SYN: eyeglass;
spectacles.
prism g. An optical device, used by

persons who must lie supine for ex-
tended periods, to allow them to view
objects in their environment without
eye or neck strain. Prisms mounted on
spectacle frames bend the image to
make the feet visible while the person is
looking straight ahead.
safety g. Glasses using heat-treated

glass or impact-resistant plastic lenses.
Their use serves to protect the eyes from
dangerous slivers of glass that are pro-
duced when ordinary lenses are broken
in an accident. Use of safety glass in
manufacturing eyeglass lenses is man-
datory in the U.S.
trifocal g. Glasses with three differ-

ent corrections in each lens: one each for
near, intermediate, and far vision.

glassy Hyaline; vitreous; glasslike,
smooth, and shiny.

glaucoma (glaw-kō�mă) [L., cataract] A
group of eye diseases characterized by
increased intraocular pressure, result-
ing in atrophy of the optic nerve. Glau-
coma causes gradual loss of peripheral
vision, and ultimately, blindness. Glau-
coma is the third most prevalent cause
of visual impairment and blindness in
the U.S, although the incidence of blind-
ness is decreasing due to early detection
and treatment. An estimated 15 million
residents of the U.S. have glaucoma; of
these, 150,000 have bilateral blindness.
The three major categories of glaucoma
are narrow- or closed-angle (acute)
glaucoma, which occurs in persons
whose eyes are anatomically predis-
posed to develop the condition; open-
angle (chronic) glaucoma, in which the
angle that permits the drainage of aque-
ous humor from the eye seems normal
but functions inadequately due to over-
production of aqueous humor or outflow
obstruction through the trabecular
meshwork or the canal of Schlemm; and
congenital glaucoma, in which intraoc-
ular pressure is increased because of an
abnormal fluid drainage angle (which
may result from congenital infections,
Sturge-Weber syndrome, or prematu-
rity-related retinopathy), or for an un-
known reason. The increased pressure
causes the globe of the eye to be en-
larged, a condition known as buphthal-
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IRIS

CORNEA

ANTERIOR CHAMBER

RETINA

OPTIC NERVE

INCREASED PRESSURE
ON THE HEAD OF
THE OPTIC NERVE
AND DESTRUCTION

OF THE NERVE
FIBERS

LENS

AQUEOUS
HUMOR

CILIARY BODY

TRABECULAR
MESHWORK

CANAL OF
SCHLEMM NORMAL OPTIC DISK

GLAUCOMA

mia. The acute type of glaucoma often
is attended by acute pain. The chronic
type has an insidious onset. An initial
visual dysfunction is loss of the mid-pe-
ripheral field of vision. The loss of cen-
tral visual acuity occurs later in the dis-
ease. SEE: visual field for illus.
ETIOLOGY: Glaucoma occurs when

the aqueous humor drains from the eye
too slowly to keep up with its production
in the anterior chamber. Thus, narrow-
ing or closure of the filtration angle that
interferes with drainage through the ca-
nal of Schlemm causes intraocular fluid
to accumulate, after which intraocular
pressure increases. Glaucoma may de-
velop, however, even if the filtration an-
gle is normal and the canal of Schlemm
appears to be functioning; the cause of
this form of glaucoma is not known.
DIAGNOSIS: Glaucoma may not

cause symptoms. It is best detected
early by measurements of elevated in-
traocular pressure (IOP), often made by
adjusting the raw values that are ob-
tained for changes in corneal thickness
(as demonstrated with a pachymeter or
with optical coherence tomography). A
normal tonometer reading ranges from
13 to 22. The frequent need to change
eyeglass prescriptions, vague visual dis-
turbances, mild headache, and impaired
dark adaptation may also be present.
The standard for determining visual
loss in glaucoma is the visual-field test.
Open-angle glaucoma causes mild

aching in the eyes, loss of peripheral vi-
sion, haloes around lights, and reduced
visual acuity (esp. at night) that is un-

corrected by prescription lenses. Acute
angle-closure glaucoma (an ophthalmic
emergency) causes excruciatingunilateral
pain and pressure, blurred vision, de-
creased visual acuity, haloes around
lights, diplopia, lacrimation, and nausea
and vomiting due to increased IOP. The
eyes may show unilateral circumcorneal
injection, conjunctival edema, a cloudy
cornea, and a moderately dilated pupil
that is nonreactive to light. It requires im-
mediate treatment to reduce IOP.
TREATMENT: Nonoperative treat-

ment includes the use of miotics (eserine,
pilocarpine), timolol maleate, intrave-
nous mannitol, and parenteral acetazol-
amide. Experimental studies indicate
that marijuana alleviates the symptoms
of severe glaucoma. Control of associated
disorders such as diabetes mellitus
should be maintained. Operative treat-
ment includes laser trabiculoplasty, tra-
biculectomy, paracentesis of the cornea,
iridectomy (broad peripheral), cyclodi-
alysis, anterior sclerotomy, sclerotomy
with inclusion of the iris, as iridotasis or
iridencleisis; sclerectomy. SEE: illus.; cil-
iarotomy; trabeculoplasty.

Acute glaucoma may be precipi-
tated in patients with closed-angle

glaucoma by dilating the pupils. In glau-
coma patients, cycloplegic drops are given
only after trabeculectomy and only in the
eye that had the procedure. Administering
drops in an eye affected with glaucoma
can precipitate an acute attack in an eye
already compromised by elevated IOP.
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PATIENT CARE: Health care pro-
viders should wash their hands thor-
oughly before touching the patient’s eye.
Prescribed topical and systemic medi-
cations are administered and evaluated.
The patient is prepared physically

and psychologically for diagnostic stud-
ies and surgery as indicated. If the pa-
tient has a trabeculectomy, prescribed
cycloplegic drugs are administered to
relax the ciliary muscle and decrease
iris action, thus reducing inflammation
and preventing development of adhe-
sions.
After any surgery, an eye patch and

shield are applied to protect the eye, the
patient is positioned with the head
slightly elevated, and general safety
measures geared to the patient’s level of
sensory alteration are instituted. Usu-
ally, the patient is encouraged to am-
bulate as soon as possible following sur-
gery.
Patients with glaucoma need to know

that the disease can be controlled, but
not cured. Fatigue, emotional upsets,
excessive fluid intake, and use of anti-
histamines may increase IOP. Signs
and symptoms such as vision changes or
eye pain should be reported immedi-
ately. Both the patient and family are
instructed in correct techniques for
hand hygiene and eyedrop administra-
tion; the importance of adherence to the
prescribed regimen; the need for regular
follow-up care with an ophthalmologist;
and any adverse reactions to report.
Information is provided to the patient

and family as needed. Referral is made
to local organizations and support
groups.
Public education is carried out to en-

courage glaucoma screening for early
detection of the disease. Because glau-
coma is more common in African Amer-
icans than European Americans, all Af-
rican Americans above age 35 (and
earlier for those with a family history of
glaucoma) should have an annual tono-
metric examination. Written informa-
tion should be made available about de-
tection and control of glaucoma. SEE:
Nursing Diagnoses Appendix.
absolute g. An extremely painful

form of glaucoma in which the eye is
completely blind and hard as stone (as
a result of elevated intraocular pres-
sures) with an insensitive cornea, a
shallow anterior chamber, and an ex-
cavated optic disk.
chronic g. Glaucoma in which the to-

nometer indicates an intraocular pres-
sure reading of up to 45 or 50, the an-
terior ciliary veins are enlarged, the
cornea is clear, the pupil is dilated, and
pain is present. During attacks vision is
poor. The visual field may be normal.
Cupping of the optic disk is not present
in the early stages.

closed-angle g. Glaucoma caused by
a shallow anterior chamber and thus a
narrow filtration angle through which
the aqueous humor normally passes.
Because the rate of movement of the
aqueous humor is impaired, intraocular
pressure increases. In general, headache,
haloes around single sources of light,
blurred vision, and eye pain are symp-
tomatic. SYN: narrow-angle glaucoma.
low-tension g. A type of glaucoma in

which intraocular pressures are normal
(less than 22 mm Hg).
narrow-angle g. Closed-angle g.
pigmentary g. Glaucoma produced

by the dispersion of organic pigment
from the zonula ciliaris to the trabecu-
lar meshwork of the eye.
primary open-angle g. The most

common type of glaucoma. It usually af-
fects both eyes, and there is a charac-
teristic change in the appearance of the
optic disk. The cup (the depression in
the center of the disk) is enlarged. Vi-
sual loss is determined by the visual-
field test. Many patients with glaucoma
have increased intraocular pressure but
this is not considered essential to the di-
agnosis because some patients have
normal intraocular pressure.
secondary g. Glaucoma caused by

ocular trauma or an underlying disease
that affects the eye.

glaucomatous (glaw-kō�mă-tŭs) Pert. to
glaucoma.

GLC gas-liquid chromatography.
Gleason’s score (glē�sŭnz) [Donald F.
Gleason, U.S. pathologist, b. 1920] A
measure of the cellular differentiation
of prostate cancers that uses the micro-
scopic appearance of biopsied tissue to
determine the tumor grade and stage.
SYN: Gleason’s grade.

gleet (glēt) A mucous discharge from the
urethra in chronic gonorrhea.

glenohumeral (glē�nō-hū�mĕr-ăl) [Gr.
glene, socket, � L. humerus,humerus]
Pert. to the humerus and the glenoid
cavity.

glenoid (glē�noyd) [� � eidos, form,
shape] Having the appearance of a
socket.

glenoid labrum The ring of fibrocartilag-
inous tissue around the glenoid cavity
on the scapula. It deepens and increases
the congruency of the articulating sur-
face. SYN: glenoid ligament; glenoid lip.

glia (glı̄�ă) [Gr. glia, glue] The neuro-
glia; the nonnervous or supporting tis-
sue of the brain and spinal cord.

glia cells Neuroglia cells, including astro-
cytes, oligodendroglia (oligoglia), and
microglia. SEE: cell; neuroglia.

gliacyte (glı̄�ă-sı̄t) [� � kytos, cell] A
neuroglia cell.

gliadin (glı̄�ă-dı̆n) A water-insoluble gly-
coprotein present in the gluten of
wheat. It is deficient in the essential
amino acid lysine. The sticky mass that
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results when wheat flour and water are
mixed is due to gliadin. In some individ-
uals the intestinal mucosa lacks the
ability to digest this substance, which
therefore damages the intestinal lining
and causes gluten-induced enteropathy.

glial (glı̄�ăl) Concerning glia or neuro-
glia.

glial fibrillary acidic protein ABBR:
GFAP. An intermediate filament found
only in astrocytes and astroglial cells. It
forms part of the skeletal structure of
neurons. Abnormalities in GFAP are
found in a variety of neurological dis-
eases, including Alzheimer’s disease,
Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease, and some
brain tumors.

gliarase (glı̄�ă-rās) [Gr. glia, glue] An
astrocytic mass with incomplete fission
of cytoplasm.

glicentin (glı̄-sĕn�tı̆n) A 69–amino acid
peptide secreted by small intestinal
cells. It inhibits gastric acid secretion,
stimulates insulin secretion by the pan-
creas, regulates intestinal motility, and
fosters the growth of intestinal mucosal
cells.

glide 1. To move in a smooth, virtually
frictionless manner. 2. Movement in a
smooth, virtually frictionless manner.
3. A joint mobilization technique in
which the clinician applies a force to
move bones in a direction parallel to the
treatment plane. This technique is used
to maintain or increase joint play.
4. The smoothmovement of acoustic fre-
quencies, e.g., in audible speech.
mandibular g. The movement of the

mandible in any direction as the teeth
come into contact.

glioblastoma (glı̄�ō-blăs-tō�mă) [� �
blastos, germ, � oma, tumor] A neu-
roglia cell tumor. SYN: glioma.
g. multiforme A type of astrocytoma

marked pathologically by the presence
of extremely abnormal malignant brain
cells. Clinically, this tumor is among the
most aggressive of the primary brain tu-
mors. Survival 1 to 2 years after diag-
nosis is rare. Treatments include radi-
ation therapy and chemotherapy.

gliocyte (glı̄�ō-sı̄t) [� � kytos, cell] A
neuroglia cell.

gliocytoma (glı̄-ō-sı̄-tō�mă) [� � � �
oma, tumor] A neuroglia cell tumor.

gliogenous (glı̄-ŏj�ĕ-nŭs) [� � gennan,
to produce] Of the nature of neuroglia.

glioma (glı̄-ō�mă) pl. gliomata [� �
oma, tumor] 1. A sarcoma of neuroglial
origin. 2. A neoplasm or tumor com-
posed of neuroglial cells, (i.e., cells that
provide the supportive structure for
neurons). Examples of gliomas include
astrocytomas, ependymomas, and oli-
godendrogliomas. SYN: glioblastoma;
neuroglioma.
mixed g. A glioma composed of sev-

eral different types of cells, including for

example astrocytes, ependymal cells,
and/or oligodendrocytes
g. retinae A malignant tumor of the

retina that occurs in children and me-
tastasizes late. SEE: pseudoglioma.

gliomatosis (glı̄�ō-mă-tō�sı̆s) [� � � �
osis, condition] The formation of a large
glioma or ofmultiple gliomas. SYN:neu-
rogliomatosis.

gliomatous (glı̄-ō�mă-tŭs) Affected with
or of the nature of a glioma.

gliomyoma (glı̄�ō-mı̄-ō�mă) [� � mys,
muscle, � oma, tumor] A mixed
glioma and myoma.

glioneuroma (glı̄�ō-nū-rō�mă) [� � neu-
ron, nerve, � oma, tumor] A tumor
having the characteristics of glioma and
neuroma.

gliosarcoma (glı̄�ō-săr-kō�mă) [� �
sarx, flesh, � oma, tumor] A glioma
combined with fusiform sarcoma cells.

gliosis (glı̄-ō�sı̆s) [� � osis, condition]
The proliferation of astrocytes in the
central nervous system after an injury
to the brain or spinal cord.

gliosome (glı̄�ō-sōm) [� � soma, body]
A cytoplasmic granule of neuroglia.

glipizide (glı̆p�ı̆-zı̄d) An oral drug from
the class of medications called sulfonyl-
ureas used to lower blood sugar levels
in type 2 diabetes mellitus. It is used as
part of a regimen that includes regular
exercise and a calorically restricted diet.
Its side effects may include weight gain
and hypoglycemia.

Glisson, Francis (glı̆s�ŭn) A British phy-
sician and anatomist, 1597–1677.
G.’s capsule The fibrous connective

tissue membrane that covers the liver
and the bases of the hepatic duct, he-
patic artery, and portal vein.
G.’s disease Vitamin D deficiency.

SEE: osteomalacia; rickets.
glissonitis (glı̆s�ŏn-ı̄�tı̆s) An inflamma-
tion of Glisson’s capsule.

global (glō�bı̆l) [L.] 1. Encompassing;
complete; overall. 2. Pertaining to the
earth in its entirety. 3. Spherical.

Global Assessment of Functioning Scale
ABBR: GAF scale. A tool rating a per-
son’s social, occupational, and psycho-
logical functioning. The scale rates from
high functioning (i.e., highly adapted
and integrated to one’s environment) to
poorly functioning (i.e., self-destructive,
homicidal, isolated, or lacking the rudi-
ments of self-care). There is a children’s
version of the scale, called the Chil-
dren’s Global Assessment of Function-
ing (CGAF).

Global Assessment of Relational Func-
tioning Scale ABBR: GARF scale. A
measure of the degree to which a family
meets the emotional and functional
needs of its members.

global warming The effect of increasing
levels of greenhouse gases, esp. carbon
dioxide, on the temperature of the
earth, causing it to rise. Globalwarming
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can adversely affect many biological
systems, including that of human
health (e.g., by allowing tropical disease
vectors to spread to temperate cli-
mates). SEE: greenhouse effect; ozone.

globi (glō�bı̄) [L.] Pl. of globus.
globin (glō�bı̆n) [L. globus, globe] 1. A
protein constituent of hemoglobin.
2. One of a particular group of proteins.

globoid (glō�boyd) [� � Gr. eidos, form,
shape] Resembling a globe. SYN: sphe-
roid.

globular (glŏb�ū-lăr) [L. globus, a globe]
Resembling a globe or globule; spheri-
cal.

globule (glŏb�ūl) [L. globulus, globule]
Any small, rounded body.

globulin (glŏb�ū-lı̆n) [L. globulus, glob-
ule] One of the group of plasma pro-
teins that controls colloidal osmotic
pressure (oncotic pressure) within cap-
illaries, participates in the immune re-
sponse, and binds with substances to
transport them in blood. Globulins
make up approx. 38% of all plasma pro-
teins. Alpha globulins transport biliru-
bin and steroids; beta globulins carry
copper and iron. Gamma globulins, the
most common, are immunoglobulins
(antibodies). SEE: antibody; immuno-
globulin; oncotic pressure.
Ac g. Accelerator globulin; a globulin

present in blood serum that speeds up
the conversion of prothrombin to throm-
bin in the presence of thromboplastin
and calcium ions.
antihemophilic g. Antihemophilic

factor.
antilymphocyte g. ABBR: ALG. A

solution containing polyclonal antibod-
ies, created by injecting animals with
human lymphocytes, which is used as a
nonspecific immunosuppressant in the
treatment of transplant rejection. Be-
cause it is polyclonal, ALG is active
against many antigens; in contrast,
monoclonal antibodies act against one
specific antigen only. SEE: polyclonal
antibody.
antithymocyte g. An agent used for

immunosuppression in organ trans-
plantation.
gamma g. The name commonly used

for immune globulin, a solution contain-
ing antibodies (immunoglobulins) to
specific organisms that are obtained
from human blood plasma of donors;
most of these antibodies are gamma
class (IgG). It is used to provide imme-
diate, short-term protection against
specific infectious diseases, such as
measles, diphtheria, hepatitis A and B,
varicella, and respiratory syncytial vi-
rus (RSV) if antibody-specific immune
globulins are unavailable. It also is used
to treat autoimmune illnesses, such as
idiopathic thrombocytopenic purpura
and Guillain-Barré syndrome. Intrave-
nous immune globulin (IVIG) is also

called immunoglobulin. SEE: antibody;
globulin; immunoglobulin.
immune g. Drug created from serum

containing antibodies (immunoglobu-
lins). SEE: immune globulin.
Rh immune g. A solution of gamma

globulin containing anti-Rh; it is given
to Rh-negative women at 28 weeks’ ges-
tation to minimize the potential for sen-
sitization secondary to transplacental
bleeding. The injection is repeated
within 72 hr after delivery of an Rh-pos-
itive newborn if the mother’s indirect
and the newborn’s direct Coombs tests
are negative. The globulin also should
be given to Rh-negative women after
spontaneous or induced abortion. Pre-
viously called Rho(D) immune globulin.
Rho(D) immune g. SEE: under im-

mune globulin.
serum g. Any of the globulins

present in blood plasma or serum. By
electrophoresis, they can be separated
into alpha, beta, and gamma globulins,
which differ in their isoelectric points.
SEE: oncotic pressure.
sex hormone-binding g. A plasma

glycoprotein that binds androgens or es-
trogens, leaving small concentrations of
free hormones to circulate in the blood.
thyroxine-binding g. An acidic

plasma glycoprotein; the principal car-
rier of thyroxine from the thyroid gland
to cell membrane receptors on target
tissue cells. It bonds more weakly to tri-
iodothyronine.
varicella-zoster immune g. ABBR:

VZIG. SEE: under immune globulin.
globulinuria (glŏb�ū-lı̆n-ū�rē-ă) [L. glob-

ulus, globule, � Gr. ouron, urine]
Globulin in the urine.

globulose (glŏb�ū-lōs) [L. globulus, glob-
ule] Protein produced by the digestion
of globulins.

globus (glō�bŭs) [L.] A globe or sphere.
g. hystericus A lump in the throat

felt as a choking sensation in anxiety,
hypertension, or panic attacks.
g. pallidus A pale section within the

lenticular nucleus of the brain. SEE: pa-
leostriatum.

glomangioma (glō-măn�jē-ō�mă) [L. glo-
mus, a ball, � Gr. angeion, vessel, �
oma, tumor] A benign tumor that de-
velops from an arteriovenous glomus
(cluster of blood cells) of the skin.

glomectomy (glō-mĕk�tō-mē) The sur-
gical removal of a glomus.

glomerate (glŏm�ĕr-āt) [L. glomerare, to
wind into a ball] Conglomerate, clus-
tered, grouped.

glomerul-, glomerulo- Combining forms
meaning glomerulus.

glomerular (glō-mĕr�ū-lăr) [L. glomeru-
lus, little ball] Pert. to a glomerulus;
clustered.

glomerular disease Any of a large group
of diseases that affect the glomerulus of
the kidneys. They may be classified by
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clinical severity, by histological changes
in the kidney, or by etiology. Etiological
factors include primary glomerular dis-
ease; disease secondary to systemic dis-
ease, such as lupus erythematosus or
polyarteritis; infectious disease such as
streptococcal infection, malaria, syphi-
lis, or schistosomiasis;metabolic disease
such as diabetes or amyloidosis; toxins
such as mercury, gold, or snake venom;
serum sickness; and drug hypersensitiv-
ity.
Glomerular disease may also be as-

sociated with hereditary disorders (e.g.,
Alport’s syndrome, Fabry’s disease).
SEE: glomerulonephritis; kidney; ne-
phritis; nephrotic syndrome.
Clinical findings are those associated

with the primary dysfunction and path-
ological changes in the glomerulus,
which include proteinuria and hyper-
tension. If protein loss exceeds 3 g/day,
the nephrotic syndrome will develop.

glomerular filtration rate ABBR: GFR.
The rate of urine formation as plasma
passes through the glomeruli of the kid-
neys.

glomerulitis (glō-mĕr�ū-lı̄�tı̆s) [� � Gr.
itis, inflammation] An inflammation of
glomeruli, esp. of the renal glomeruli.

glomerulonephritis (glō-mĕr�ū-lō-nĕ-
frı̄�tı̆s) [� � Gr. nephros, kidney, �
itis, inflammation] A form of nephritis
in which the lesions involve primarily
the glomeruli. It may be acute, sub-
acute, or chronic. Acute glomerulone-
phritis, also known as acute nephritic
syndrome, frequently follows infections,
esp. those of the upper respiratory tract
caused by particular strains of strepto-
cocci. It may also be caused by systemic
lupus erythematosus, subacute bacte-
rial endocarditis, cryoglobulinemia,var-
ious forms of vasculitis including poly-
arteritis nodosa, Henoch-Schönlein
purpura, and visceral abscess. The con-
dition is characterized by the presence
of blood in the urine (hematuria), pro-
tein in the urine (proteinuria), and red
cell casts; oliguria, edema, pruritus,
nausea, constipation, and hypertension.
Investigation of serum complement lev-
els and renal biopsy facilitates diagno-
sis and helps to establish the prognosis.
SEE: glomerular disease; glomerulone-
phritis, rapidly progressive; Nursing Di-
agnoses Appendix.
PATIENT CARE: The primary causa-

tive condition must be treated. Serum
creatinine, blood urea nitrogen, and
urine creatinine clearance levels are
monitored to assess renal function, and
the patient is assessed for electrolyte
and acid-base imbalance. Fluid balance
is monitored, and changes in the
amount of edema, daily weight, and
fluid intake and output are documented.
Vital signs are monitored every 4 hr or
as necessary, and skin is inspected for

signs of breakdown. Skin care and fre-
quent repositioning are provided. Gen-
eral patient care concerns apply during
hospitalization.
The patient is instructed to limit ac-

tivities while at home during acute pe-
riods of hematuria, azotemia, gross
edema, and hypertension; but self-care
is encouraged as acute symptoms sub-
side, depending on fatigue levels and
changes in blood pressure. Appropriate
activities are encouraged. Instruction is
provided in dietary and fluid restric-
tions; the importance of low-sodium,
high-calorie meals with adequate
(though at times restricted) protein con-
tent is stressed. Prescribed medications
should be taken as scheduled and the
patient made aware of desired effects,
as well as adverse effects, that should be
reported.
The patient should avoid individuals

with communicable illnesses, practice
good handwashing, and should report
signs of infection, particularly respira-
tory and urinary tract infections, im-
mediately. The importance of keeping
follow-up appointments during and fol-
lowing convalescence to detect any re-
currence is stressed. Pregnant women
with a history of glomerulonephritis
should be encouraged to have frequent
medical evaluations because of the
added stress placed on the kidneys by
the pregnancy (increasing the risk for
real failure). The patient should be en-
couraged to express feelings and con-
cerns. Staff should provide honest but
empathic answers to questions, explain-
ing all procedures and treatments. The
patient’s response is monitored, and the
patient with severe renal dysfunction is
prepared for dialysis or kidney trans-
plant.
membranoproliferative g. A condi-

tion in which kidney biopsy shows sub-
endothelial deposits and proliferating
mesangial cells in the glomerulus. Some
patients have progressive renal impair-
ment.
SYMPTOMS: Edema and hyperten-

sion are frequently noted. Laboratory
findings typically show proteinuria and
hematuria.
TREATMENT: Patients with hyper-

tension are medicated to lower their
blood pressure. If creatinine levels rise,
steroids or other immunosuppressive
agents are used.
rapidly progressive g. ABBR:

RPGN. Any glomerular disease in
which there is rapid loss of renal func-
tion, usually with crescent-shaped le-
sions in more than 50% of the glomeruli.

glomerulopathy (glō-mĕr�ū-lŏp�ă-thē)
Any disease of the renal glomeruli. SEE:
glomerular disease.

glomerulosclerosis (glō-mĕr�ū-lō-sklē-
rō�sı̆s) Fibrosis of renal glomeruli as-
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sociated with protein loss in the urine;
the loss of protein may be massive.
diabetic g. A type of glomeruloscle-

rosis seen in some cases of diabetesmel-
litus. Eosinophilic material is present in
various parts of the glomerulus. SYN:
intercapillary glomerulosclerosis.
focal segmental g. An irreversible

form of glomerular injury often seen in
patients with a history of injection drug
use or acquired immunodeficiency syn-
drome.
intercapillary g. Diabetic g.

glomerulus (glō-mĕr�ū-lŭs) pl. glomeruli
[L.] 1. One of the capillary networks
that are part of the renal corpuscles in
the nephrons of the kidney. Each is sur-
rounded by a Bowman’s capsule, the
site of renal (glomerular) filtration,
which is the first step in the formation
of urine. SEE: kidney for illus. 2. A
group of twisted capillaries or nerve fi-
bers.
olfactory g. A neural network found

in the olfactory bulb, formed by the den-
drites of mitral cells intertwined with
the axons of olfactory receptor cells.

glomoid (glō�moyd) Appearing similar
to a glomus.

glomus (glō�mŭs) [L., a ball] A small,
round swelling made of tiny blood ves-
sels and found in stromata containing
many nerve fibers.
periodontal g. The sensory endings

of the periodontal ligament that provide
acute sensitivity.

gloss- SEE: glosso-.
glossa (glŏs�ă) [Gr. glossa, tongue] The
tongue.

glossal (glŏs�ăl) Rel. to the tongue.
glossalgia (glŏs-săl�jē-ă) [� � algos,
pain] Glossodynia.

glossectomy (glŏs-ĕk�tō-mē) [� � ek-
tome, excision] Surgical excision of the
tongue.

Glossina (glŏs-sı̄�nă) A genus consisting
of the tsetse flies, which includes 23
bloodsucking species that live princi-
pally in central and southern Africa.
They transmit the trypanosomes (Try-
panosoma gambiense, T. rhodesiense),
the causative agents of sleeping sick-
ness in humans, and other trypano-
somes that infect wild and domestic
animals. SEE: sleeping sickness;
Trypanosoma.

glossitis (glŏs-sı̄�tı̆s) [� � itis, inflam-
mation] An inflammation of the
tongue.
acute g. Glossitis that develops in

hours or days, often associated with sto-
matitis. The tongue is painful, red, in-
flamed, and swollen. It may appear
smooth or be covered with papular le-
sions. Fever may be present.
ETIOLOGY: It may be associatedwith

diabetes mellitus, bacterial infections,
candidal infections, adverse drug reac-
tions, smoking, and trauma to the

tongue. Surrounding structures may be
swollen sufficiently to produce as-
phyxia. Tracheostomymay be necessary
to maintain the airway.
TREATMENT: The underlying disor-

der must be treated. In order to main-
tain oral cleanliness, patients should
rinse the mouth with an anesthetic oral
solution, such as 2% xylocaine.
g. areata exfoliativa A condition of

the tongue marked by numerous de-
nuded patches on the dorsal surface co-
alescing into freeform shapes similar to
the geographic areas on a map. SYN:
geographic tongue.
g. desiccans A painful, raw, and fis-

sured tongue.
herpetic geometric g. Herpes sim-

plex virus type 1 infection of the tongue.
This may be seen in immunocompro-
mised patients. High-dose acyclovir is
an effective treatment.
median rhomboid g. An inflamma-

tory area, somewhat diamond-shaped,
found on the dorsum of the tongue an-
terior to the vallate papillae.
Moeller’s g. [Julius O. L. Moeller,

Ger. surgeon, 1819–1887] A chronic
superficial glossitis characterized by
burning or pain and an increased sen-
sitivity to hot and spicy foods. SYN:
glossodynia exfoliativa.
g. parasitica SEE: tongue, hairy.

glosso-, gloss- [Gr. glossa, tongue] Com-
bining forms meaning tongue.

glossocele (glŏs�sō-sēl) [� � kele, swell-
ing] A swelling and protrusion of the
tongue resulting from disease ormalfor-
mation.

glossodynamometer (glŏs�sō-dı̄�nă-
mŏm�ĕ-tĕr) [� � dynamis, power, �
metron, measure] A device for measur-
ing the strength of the tongue muscles.

glossodynia (glŏs�ō-dı̆n�ē-ă) [� �
odyne, pain] Pain in the tongue. SYN:
glossalgia. SEE: burning mouth syn-
drome.
g. exfoliativa Moeller’s glossitis.

glossograph (glŏs�ō-grăf) [� � graph-
ein, to write] An instrument for record-
ing the tongue’s movements during
speech.

glossokinesthetic (glŏs�ō-kı̆n�ĕs-thĕt�ı̆k)
[� � kinesis, movement, � aistheti-
kos, perceptive] Pert. to movements of
the tongue, esp. those in speech.

glossolalia (glŏs�ō-lā�lē-ă) [� � lalia,
babble] Speaking in tongues. In a spir-
itual context, it is thought to represent
a form of possession. In neuropsychia-
try, it is typically considered a symptom
of organic or functional brain disease.

glossology (glŏ-sŏl�ō-jē) [� � logos,
word, reason] The study of the tongue
and its diseases. SYN: glottology.

glossopathy (glŏs-sŏp�ă-thē) [� � pa-
thos, disease, suffering] Any disease of
the tongue.

glossoplasty (glŏs�ō-plăs�tē) [� � plas-
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EPIGLOTTIS

VOCAL CORD

TRACHEA

GLOTTIS

A B
GLOTTIS AND VOCAL CORDS

(A) during breathing, (B) during speaking

sein, to form] Reparative surgery of the
tongue.

glossoplegia (glŏs�ō-plē�jē-ă) [� �
plege, stroke] Paralysis of the tongue,
e.g., after a stroke or an injury to the
12th cranial nerve.

glossoptosis (glŏs�ŏp-tō�sı̆s) [� � pto-
sis, a dropping] A dropping of the
tongue downward from its normal po-
sition. It is a common, potentially life-
threatening finding in Pierre Robin syn-
drome.

glossopyrosis (glŏs�ō-pı̄-rō�sı̆s) [� � py-
rosis, a burning] Burning mouth syn-
drome.

glossorrhaphy (glŏ-sor�ă-fē) [� � rha-
phe, seam, ridge] Suture of a wound of
the tongue.

glossospasm (glŏs�ō-spăzm) [� � spas-
mos, spasm] The spasmodic contrac-
tion of the muscles of the tongue.

glossotomy (glŏ-sŏt�ō-mē) [� � tome,
incision] An incision of the tongue.

glossotrichia (glŏs�ō-trı̆k�ē-ă) [� �
thrix, hair] SEE: tongue, hairy.

glossy Smooth and shining.
glottic (glŏt�ı̆k) [Gr. glottis, back of
tongue] Of or pert. to the tongue or glot-
tis.

glottis (glŏt�ı̆s) pl. glottises, glottides
[Gr. glottis, back of tongue] The sound-
producing apparatus of the larynx con-
sisting of the two vocal cords and the in-
tervening space, the rima glottidis. A
leaf-shaped lid of cartilage (the epi-
glottis) protects this opening. SEE: illus.
edema of the g. Pathological accu-

mulation of fluid in the tissues lining
the vocal structures of the larynx. It
may result from improper use of the
voice, excessive use of tobacco or alco-
hol, chemical fumes, or viral, bacterial,
or fungal infections. Clinically, the pa-
tient often presents with hoarseness or,
in severe cases, with respiratory dis-
tress and stridor. SEE: epiglottitis.
SYMPTOMS: Initially hoarseness,

and later complete aphonia, character-
ize this condition. Other symptoms are

extreme dyspnea, at first on inspiration
only, but later on expiration also; stri-
dor; and a barking cough when the epi-
glottis is involved.

glottology (glŏ-tŏl�ō-jē) [� � logos,
word, reason] Glossology.

glove A protective covering for the hand.
In medical care the glove is made of a
flexible impervious material that per-
mits full movement of the hand and fin-
gers. Gloves are used to protect both the
operative site from contamination with
organisms from the health care worker
and the health care worker from con-
tamination with pathogens from the pa-
tient. SEE: Standard Precautions Ap-
pendix.

It is not advisable to wash gloves
and wear them again while treat-

ing another patient.

edema control g. An elastic pres-
sure-gradient glove designed to facili-
tate tissue healing following hand in-
jury.

glove box An anaerobic chamber used to
support the growth of anaerobic bacte-
ria that thrive in the absence of oxygen.

gloving Placing of gloves on the hands.
During physical examination and inva-
sive procedures, such as phlebotomy or
surgery, this is done to protect both
caregiver and patient from transmissi-
ble diseases.

gluc- SEE: gluco-.
glucagon (gloo�kă-gŏn) A polypeptide
hormone secreted by the alpha cells of
the pancreas that increases the blood
glucose level by stimulating the liver to
change stored glycogen to glucose. Glu-
cagon opposes the action of insulin, and
it is used as an injection in diabetes to
reverse hypoglycemic reactions and in-
sulin shock. It also increases the use of
fats and excess amino acids for energy
production. It is obtained from pork and
beef pancreas glands. Parenteral ad-
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ministration of glucagon relaxes the
smooth muscle of the stomach, duode-
num, small bowel, and colon.

glucagonoma (glū�kă-gŏn-ō�mă) A ma-
lignant tumor of the alpha cells of the
pancreatic islets of Langerhans. The
principal signs and symptoms include
weight loss, diabetes mellitus, skin
rash, glossitis, elevated serum glucagon
levels, and anemia. The treatment is
surgical excision or octreotide.

gluco-, gluc-, glucoso- Combining forms
denoting relationship to sweetness.
SEE: glyco-.

glucocerebroside (gloo�kō-sĕr�ĕ-brō-sı̄d�)
A cerebroside with the carbohydrate
glucose contained in the molecule; ac-
cumulates in tissues in individuals with
Gaucher’s disease.

glucocorticoid (gloo�kō-kort�ı̆-koyd) [Gr.
gleukos, sweet (new wine), � L. cortex,
� Gr. eidos, form, shape] A general
classification of adrenal cortical hor-
mones that are primarily active in pro-
tecting against stress and in affecting
protein and carbohydrate metabolism.
The most important glucocorticoid is
cortisol (hydrocortisone). SEE: miner-
alocorticoid.

glucofuranose (gloo�kō-fū�ră-nōs) The
form of glucose containing the furanose
ring.

glucogenesis (gloo�kō-jĕn�ĕ-sı̆s) The for-
mation of glucose.

glucokinase (gloo�kō-kı̄�nās) An enzyme
in liver cells that, in the presence of
ATP, catalyzes the conversion of glucose
to glucose-6-phosphate. This is the first
step in glycolysis, the breakdown of glu-
cose to two molecules of pyruvic acid.

glucokinetic (gloo�kō-kı̄-nĕt�ı̆k) Acting
to maintain the blood glucose level.

Glucometer (gloo-kŏm�ı̆-tĕr) A battery-
operated device used to measure blood
glucose from a few drops of blood ob-
tained from the finger or ear lobe.

gluconeogenesis (gloo�kō-nē�ō-jĕn�ĕ-sı̆s)
[� � neos, new, � genesis, genera-
tion, birth] The formation of glucose
from excess amino acids, fats, or other
noncarbohydrate sources.

glucopenia, glycopenia (gloo�kō-pē�nē-ă)
[� � Gr. penia, lack] Hypoglycemia.

glucopenic brain injury Neuroglyco-
penia.

Glucophage (gloo�kō-fāj�) [� � �] SEE:
metformin.

glucoprotein (gloo�kō-prō�tē-ı̆n) Glyco-
protein.

glucopyranose (gloo�kō-pı̄�ră-nōs) The
form of glucose containing the six-car-
bon pyran ring.

glucosamine (gloo�kō-săm�ēn) A health
food supplement used to treat pain
caused by osteoarthritis. Studies show
that it has limited, if any, effectiveness
(e.g., in treating osteoarthritic pain in
the knees).

glucose (gloo�kōs) [Gr. gleukos, sweet

(new wine)] A simple sugar or monosac-
charide, C6H12O6, that is the end product
of carbohydrate digestion. Its right-
handed (dextrorotatory) isomer (D-glu-
cose) serves as a primary energy source
for living organisms. Glucose is found
naturally in fruits and other plants. It is
also formed during digestion from thehy-
drolysis of disaccharides and polysaccha-
rides. After absorption by the small in-
testine, glucose is carried by the portal
vein, where itmay be stored as the starch
called glycogen. Within cells, glucose is
used to synthesize the pentose sugars, ri-
bose and deoxyribose, for RNA andDNA,
respectively. SYN: dextrose. SEE: carbo-
hydrate.
In healthy people, normal fasting

blood glucose levels are maintained at
about 70 to 100 mg/dl. Lower blood glu-
cose levels (hypoglycemia) may cause
confusion, anxiety, or other neurological
complications. Higher blood glucose lev-
els (hyperglycemia) may result in the
“sugar-coating” (glycosylation) of body
tissues. Hyperglycemia is characteristic
of diabetes mellitus (which is diagnosed
when a fasting patient has a blood glu-
cose level exceeding 126 mg/dl); predi-
abetes fasting blood sugar (FBS) levels
are 100 to 125 mg/dl; hypoglycemiamay
result from starvation, the treatment of
diabetes mellitus, or rarely, insulin-se-
creting tumors of the pancreas.
GLUCOSE METABOLISM: Within

most cells, glucose is the primary en-
ergy source and is oxidized in cell res-
piration to carbon dioxide and water to
produce energy in the form of adenosine
triphosphate (ATP). There are three
stages of cellular respiration:
1. glycolysis, the initial breakdown of

glucose into simpler substances;
2. the Krebs (or “citric acid”) cycle;

and
3. the electron transport chain.

Stage 1 takes place in the cytoplasm,
whereas stages 2 and 3 take place in the
mitochondria. Insulin facilitates the en-
try of glucose into cells, in essence fu-
eling cellular respiration. Excess glu-
cose may be converted to glycogen and
stored in the liver and muscles; insulin
and cortisol facilitate this process. The
hormone glycogen (and epinephrine in
stress situations) stimulates the liver to
change glycogen back to glucose when
the blood glucose level decreases. Any
further excess glucose is converted to fat
and stored in adipose tissue.
When the glucose level is below nor-

mal, fat stores are metabolized. Incom-
plete metabolism of fats leads to the for-
mation of ketone bodies, a finding in
poorly controlled diabetes. Blood glu-
cose acts as a protein sparer. Neurons
are esp. dependent on glucose as their
source of energy; the brain oxidizes glu-
cose directly. SEE: illus.
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MAINTENANCE OF BLOOD GLUCOSE
LEVELS

(A) Normal physiology: foods (especially
carbohydrates) are broken down into
glucose, which is absorbed into the

bloodstream for transport to the cells.
Insulin, produced by beta cells of the

islets of Langerhans in the pancreas, is
needed to “open the door” to the cells,
allowing the glucose to enter. (B) In type
1 diabetes mellitus, the pancreas does
not produce insulin. Because glucose is
unable to enter the cells, it builds up in

the bloodstream, causing hyperglycemia.
(C) In type 2 diabetes mellitus, insulin
production is reduced and/or cells are
resistant to insulin. Less glucose enters
the cell, and hyperglycemia results. Key:

G � Glucose; I � Insulin.

PATIENT CARE: Blood glucose moni-
toring is used by patients with diabetes
mellitus to provide immediate glucose
readings which then guide decisions on
dietary intake, medications, and exer-
cise. When a patient is feeling ill, check-
ing blood glucose allows him or her to
determine blood glucose level. Self-mon-
itoring data (along with hemoglobin
A1C values) gives the patient and the
health care providers information on
the effectiveness of treatment. While all
blood glucose meters measure the level
of glucose in whole blood, different me-
ters offer different features. Discussing
the various features with a diabetes ed-
ucator can aid the patient is deciding
which best suits his/her needs, personal
preferences, abilities, and financial con-
cerns. The patient should answer the

following questions to help guide his/her
choice. Have you ever used a blood glu-
cose meter? If so, what features did you
find helpful, and what features were not
important to you? Is cost a concern? Do
you have insurance to cover the meter
itself, lancets, and strips? Do you have
vision problems? Do you have difficulty
in using your hands to do small tasks?
Would you like to use sites other than
your fingertips to obtain blood? Are you
interested in electronically tracking
your blood glucose results, insulin dos-
ages, and food intake?
Health insurance plans commonly

cover the cost of blood glucose monitor-
ing, but the patient should ask his/her
carrier about specific coverage for the
meter and needed supplies. Some plans
cover only specific meters and accesso-
ries. Medicare (since 1998) pays for me-
ters and supplies for all recipients re-
gardless of their treatment regimen.
The cost of test strips, lancets, and car-
tridges used to monitor blood glucose
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may be prohibitive for some individuals.
Before choosing a meter, the patient
should know how many times each day
levels will need to be checked, in order to
help calculate expenses. A written pre-
scription from a health care provider in-
dicates how many times each day moni-
toring is required, and may help the
patient to get needed insurance coverage.
Ease of use is an important concern.

Larger meters may be easier to handle
if manual dexterity is a problem, and
meters with large digital readouts are
helpful to patients with visual impair-
ments. Some meters feature an elec-
tronic voice (available in several lan-
guages) to guide the user through the
process and announce results. Most me-
ters have a memory that automatically
records reading. All blood glucose me-
ters require calibration to maintain ac-
curacy (monthly or according to manu-
facturer recommendations). Patients
using a blood glucose monitor who sus-
pect technical malfunctions should have
a clinician review the user’s technique,
then draw blood for a lab assessment
and comparison of results.
capillary blood g. ABBR: CBG. The

level of circulating blood glucose as
measured by glucometer analysis of a
fingerstick sample. Regular measure-
ments of CBG allow diabetic patients to
participate actively in their own health
management. SYN: finger stick blood
glucose.
finger stick blood g. ABBR: FSBG.

Capillary blood g.
liquid g. A thick, syrupy, sweet-tast-

ing liquid obtained from the incomplete
hydrolysis of starch, containing D-glu-
cose (dextrose), dextrins, and other car-
bohydrates. It is used for nutritive pur-
poses and in various pharmaceutical
and food preparations.

glucose, risk for unstable blood Risk for
variation of blood glucose/sugar levels
from the normal range. SEE: Nursing
Diagnoses Appendix.

glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase
ABBR: G6PD. An enzyme that dehy-
drogenates glucose-6-phosphate to form
6-phospho-D-glucono-�-lactone. This is
the initial step in the pentose phosphate
pathway of glucose catabolism.

glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase de-
ficiency An inherited disorder trans-
mitted as an X-linked (sex-linked) re-
cessive trait. It is present in the U.S. in
about 13% of black males and 2% of
black females. The enzyme deficiency
also occurs in Arabic, Mediterranean,
and Asian ethnic groups. The enzyme is
essential to maintaining the integrity of
red blood cells; thus a deficiency of it
causes nonimmune hemolytic anemia.
There are many variants of the enzyme
and great variation in severity of the
disease. Some individuals do not have

clinical symptoms until they are ex-
posed to certain drugs (e.g., antimalar-
ials, antipyretics, sulfonamides) or to
fava beans, or when they contract an in-
fectious disease. In others the condition
is present at birth. When present at
birth, anemia, hepatomegaly, hypogly-
cemia, and interference with growth are
present. In those who have the defi-
ciency but are not affected until exposed
to certain drugs or infections, hemolytic
anemia and jaundice occur.
DIAGNOSIS: Laboratory tests for ev-

idence of the enzyme deficiency are
available.
TREATMENT: The only treatment is

avoidance of drugs known to cause he-
molysis and avoidance of fava beans if
the individual is known to be sensitive
to them.

glucose polymer A glucose saccharide
mixture of 3% glucose, 7% maltose, 5%
maltotriose, and 85% polysaccharides of
4 to 15 glucose units, used in oral glu-
cose tolerance tests. SEE: oral glucose
tolerance test.

glucose ratio The concentration of the
glucose level in the cerebrospinal fluid
divided by its concentration in the
blood. A ratio of less than 0:3 suggests
acute bacterial meningitis rather than
viral or aseptic meningitis. SYN: cere-
brospinal fluid-to-blood glucose ratio.

glucose toxicity The decrease in insulin
secretion and the increase in insulin re-
sistance that result from excessively
high blood glucose levels.

glucosidase (gloo-kō�sı̆-dās) An enzyme
that catalyzes the hydrolysis of a glu-
coside.

glucoside (gloo�kō-sı̄d) A glycoside that
on hydrolysis yields a sugar, glucose,
and one or two additional products. Glu-
cosides are numerous and widely dis-
tributed in plants. Many glucosides
have medicinal properties (e.g., digi-
talin, present in digitalis, the purple
foxglove used for centuries to treat dys-
rhythmia and heart failure). SEE: gly-
coside.

glucoso- Combining form denoting rela-
tionship to sweetness. SEE: glyco-.

glucosuria (gloo�kō-sū�rē-ă) [� � ouron,
urine] Glycosuria.

Glucotrol XL (gloo�cŏ-trōl�) [� �
(con)trol] SEE: glipizide.

glucuronidase deficiency disease
(gloo�kyă-rŏn�ı̆-dās� dı̆-fı̆sh�ı̆n-sē dı̆-zēz�)
Mucopolysaccharidosis VII.

glucuronide (gloo-kū�rŏn-ı̄d) The com-
bination of glucuronic acid with phenol,
alcohol, or any acid containing the car-
boxyl, �COOH, group.

glucuronyl transferase (gloo-kūr�ă-nı̆l)
An enzyme that converts unconjugated
or indirect bilirubin to conjugated or di-
rect bilirubin.

glue-sniffing The inhalation of vapor
from types of glue or solvents that con-
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tain toxic chemicals such as benzene,
toluene, or xylene. This may produce an
altered state of consciousness and oc-
casionally death.

Gluge’s corpuscles (gloo�gēz) [Gottlieb
Gluge, Ger. pathologist, 1812–1898]
Granular cells containing fat droplets,
usually found in degenerating nervous
tissue.

GLUT (gloot) Abbreviation for “glucose
transporter,” a family of six closely re-
lated cell membrane proteins that carry
glucose from the blood into cells.
Slightly different glucose transporters
are found in different organs (e.g., in
brain, muscle) and are designated
GLUT 1, GLUT 2, up to GLUT 6.

glutamate (gloo�tă-māt) A salt of glu-
tamic acid that functions as the brain’s
main excitatory neurotransmitter.

glutamic acid decarboxylase (glū-tăm�ı̆k
as�ı̆d dē�kăr-bŏk�sı̆-lās) ABBR: GAD.
An enzyme (molecular mass 65 kD)
found in the brain and the islet cells of
the pancreas. It participates in the syn-
thesis of gamma-aminobutyric acid
(GABA)—the main inhibitory neuro-
transmitter. Antibodies to GAD are
found in the blood of patients with dia-
betes mellitus, type 1, stiff-person syn-
drome, and several other disorders.

glutamic acid decarboxylase antibody
ABBR: GADA. An antibody to glutamic
acid decarboxylase. It is a serum
marker of type 1 diabetes mellitus, and
is found in the blood of patients with
stiff-person syndrome.

glutaminase (gloo-tăm�ı̆-nās) An en-
zyme that catalyzes the breakdown of
glutamine into glutamic acid and am-
monia.

glutamine (gloo�tă-mı̆n, −mēn�) ABBR: Q,
or, Gln. A nonessential amino acid
thought to play a major role in main-
taining the integrity of the gastrointes-
tinal mucosa, esp. during the hypermet-
abolic phase of the stress response. By
enhancing cellular proliferation, it may
reduce the incidence of bacterial trans-
location from the gut and improve ab-
sorption from the mucosa.

glutaral (gloo�tă-răl) A solution of glu-
taraldehyde in sterile water.

glutaraldehyde (gloo�tă-răl�dĕ-hı̄d) 1. A
sterilizing agent effective against allmi-
croorganisms including viruses and
spores. 2. A fixative, usually followed by
osmium, when preparing tissue speci-
mens for transmission electron micros-
copy.

glutathione (gloo-tă-thı̄�ōn) [� � Gr.
theion, sulfur] ABBR: GSH.
C10H17N3O6S; a tripeptide of glutamic
acid, cysteine, and glycine. Found in
small quantities in active animal tis-
sues, it takes up and gives off hydrogen
and is a powerful antioxidant important
in cellular respiration.
PATIENT CARE: Overdose with acet-

aminophen depletes glutathione re-
sources in the liver, resulting in hepatic
failure. This toxic effect can be reversed
by giving acetylcysteine (a biochemical
precursor of cysteine and glutathione)
to the intoxicated patient, if treatment
can be initiated within 12 hr of dosing.
reduced g. The redox form of gluta-

thione present in red blood cells.
glutathione peroxidase An antioxidant
enzyme found in many mammalian
cells, including red blood cells. Deficien-
cies of the enzyme have been linked to
an increased risk of acute coronary syn-
drome.

gluteal (gloo�tē-ăl) [Gr. gloutos, buttock]
Pert. to the buttocks.

gluten (gloot�ĕn) [L., glue] A group of
proteins, found in barley, oats, rye, and
wheat that give flour its stickiness. Im-
munologic intolerance to gluten causes
celiac sprue.

gluten-free Containing little or no barley,
oat, rye, or wheat proteins. The phrase
is used to certify that particular foods or
nutritional products are safe to eat for
people with celiac disease.

glutenin (gloot�ı̆n-ı̆n) A protein, along
with gliadin, that makes up gluten. One
of its’ properties is giving elasticity to
bread doughs.

gluten-sensitive enteropathy Celiac
sprue.

glutinous (gloo�tı̆n-ŭs) [L. glutinosus,
glue] Adhesive; sticky.

glutitis (gloo-tı̄�tı̆s) [Gr. gloutos, buttock,
� itis, inflammation] An inflamma-
tion of the muscles of the buttocks.

gly Glycine.
glyburide (glı̄�bū-rı̄d) An oral drug, from
the class of medications called sulfonyl-
ureas, used to lower blood glucose in
type 2 diabetes mellitus. Glyburide
should be used as part of a coordinated
care plan that includes regular exercise
and a diabetic diet. Its side effects in-
clude weight gain and excessively low
blood glucose.

glyc- SEE: glyco-.
glycan (glı̄�kăn) Polysaccharide.
glycase (glı̄�kās) [Gr. glykys, sweet] The
enzyme that converts maltose into dex-
trose. SEE: enzyme.

glycation (glı̄-kā�shŭn) The binding of a
sugar molecule to an amino acid. In hy-
perglycemia and poorly controlled dia-
betes mellitus, sugar molecules become
attached to cell surface proteins
throughout the body; this sugar coating
leads to microvascular damage in
nerves, nephrons, and the retina.
advanced g. end products ABBR:

AGE. Proteins that have been nonen-
zymatically modified by the addition of
sugar residues to lysine. These altered
proteins increase with aging, and in pa-
tients with hyperglycemia and diabetes
mellitus. glycated, adj.

glycemia (glı̄-sē�mē-ă) [� � haima,
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blood] The level of sugar (glucose) in
the blood. glycemic, adj.

DL-glyceraldehyde (glı̆s�ĕr-ăl�dĕ-hı̄d) An
aldose, CHOCH(OH)CH2OH, produced
by the metabolism of fructose in the
liver.

glyceride (glı̆s�ĕr-ı̄d) [Gr. glykys, sweet]
An ester of glycerin compounded with
an acid.

glycerin (glı̆s�ĕr-ı̆n) C3H8O3; a trihydric
alcohol, trihydroxy-propane, present in
chemical combination in all fats. It is a
syrupy colorless liquid, soluble in all
proportions in water and alcohol. It is
made commercially by the hydrolysis of
fats, esp. during the manufacture of
soap, and is used extensively as a sol-
vent, a preservative, and an emollient in
various skin diseases. SYN: glycerol.

glycerol (glı̆s�ĕr-ŏl) [Gr. glykys, sweet]
Glycerin.

glycerol monothioglycolate, glyceryl
thioglycolate (mŏn�ō-thı̄�ō-glı̄�kŭ-lāt�)
[� � glycolate, a salt or ester of glycolic
acid] ABBR: GMTG. A chemical used
in permanent wave solutions. It is an oc-
casional cause of allergic contact der-
matitis in hairdressers and their cli-
ents.

glycerophosphocholine ABBR: GPC. A
metabolite of lecithin. It is a phospho-
lipid precursor.

glyceryl (glı̆s�ĕr-ı̆l) The trivalent radical
C3H5 of glycerol.

glycine (glı̄�sēn, −sı̆n) [Gr. glykys, sweet]
ABBR: gly. NH2CH2COOH; a nones-
sential amino acid. SYN: aminoacetic
acid.

Glycine max (glı̄�sēn măks) [NL.] The
scientific name for soybean.

glyco-, glyc- (glı̄-kō) [Gr. glykys, sweet]
Combining forms indicating a rela-
tionship to sugars or the presence of
glycerol or a similar substance. SEE:
also gluco-.

glycocalyx (glı̄�kō-kăl�ı̆ks) 1. A thin
layer of glycoprotein and oligosaccha-
rides on the outer surface of cell mem-
branes that contributes to cell adhesion
and forms antigens involved in the rec-
ognition of “self.” 2. An adhesive sub-
stance secreted bymicroorganisms such
as Staphylococcus epidermidis that
helps them to adhere to prosthetic ma-
terial in the body and prevents their
phagocytosis by white blood cells.

glycocholate (glı̄�kō-kŏl�āt) A salt of gly-
cocholic acid.

glycoclastic (glı̄�kō-klăs�tı̆k) [� � klan,
to break] Pert. to the hydrolysis and di-
gestion of sugars.

glycogen (glı̄�kŏ-jĕn) [� � gennan, to
produce] A polysaccharide, (C6H10O5) n,
commonly called animal starch, which
is the storage form for glucose in the
liver and muscles. Formation of glyco-
gen from carbohydrate sources is called
glycogenesis; from noncarbohydrate
sources, glyconeogenesis. The conver-

sion of glycogen to glucose is called gly-
cogenolysis. SEE: glycogen storage dis-
ease; glyconeogenesis.
Glycogen is the form in which excess

carbohydrate is stored in the liver and
muscles; the hormones insulin and cor-
tisol facilitate this process. When the
blood glucose level decreases, the liver
converts glycogen to glucose; this pro-
cess is facilitated by the hormone glu-
cagon or, in stressful situations, by epi-
nephrine. In cells, glucose is oxidized to
carbon dioxide and water with the re-
lease of energy in the forms of ATP and
heat. In muscle cells under anaerobic
conditions, glucose is metabolized only
to lactic acid, and oxygen is needed to
convert lactic acid back to glucose, pri-
marily in the liver.

glycogenase (glı̄-kō�jĕn-ās) A liver en-
zyme that converts glycogen to glucose.

glycogenesis (glı̄�kō-jĕn�ĕ-sı̆s) [� �
genesis, generation, birth] The forma-
tion of glycogen from glucose. SEE: gly-
coneogenesis. glycogenetic, adj.

glycogenic (glı̄�kō-jĕn�ı̆k) Rel. to glyco-
gen.

glycogenolysis (glı̄�kō-jĕn-ŏl�ı̆-sı̆s) [� �
gennan, to produce, � lysis, dissolu-
tion] Conversion of glycogen into glu-
cose in the liver and muscles. glycogen-
olytic, adj.

glycogenosis (glı̄�kō-jĕn-ō�sı̆s) [� � � �
osis, condition] A disorder associated
with an abnormal accumulation of nor-
mal or abnormal forms of glycogen in
tissue.

glycogen storage disease Any one of sev-
eral heritable diseases characterized by
the abnormal storage and accumulation
of glycogen in the tissues, esp. in the
liver. These diseases are grouped into
various types according to the enzyme
deficiency responsible.
phosphorylase b kinase deficiency

g.s.d. A form of glycogen storage dis-
ease caused by an X-linked deficiency of
the kinase that activates phosphoryl-
ase. Previously called type VIa, VIII, or
IX.
g.s.d. type Ia A form of glycogen stor-

age disease with onset usually in the
first year of life. This autosomal reces-
sive genetic disorder is due to a glucose-
6-phosphatase deficiency. SYN: von
Gierke disease.
g.s.d. type Ib A form of glycogen stor-

age disease similar to type Ia but occur-
ring at only one tenth its frequency. The
disorder is due to a deficiency of glucose-
6-phosphatase microsomal translocase.
g.s.d. type II A form of glycogen stor-

age disease caused by a deficiency of ly-
sosomal �-glucosidase.
g.s.d. type III A form of glycogen stor-

age disease caused by a deficiency of two
debranching enzymes in liver and mus-
cle tissues.
g.s.d. type IV A congenital glycogen
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storage disease marked by liver failure,
muscular weakness, muscular contrac-
tures, and death in the first few years of
life. SYN: Andersen’s disease; branching
enzyme deficiency.
g.s.d. type V A form of glycogen stor-

age disease caused by a muscle phos-
phorylase deficiency. SYN: McArdle’s
disease.
g.s.d. type VI A form of glycogen

storage disease caused by a deficiency of
liver phosphorylase and characterized
by growth retardation, hepatomegaly,
hypoglycemia, and acidosis.
g.s.d. type VII A form of glycogen

storage disease caused by a deficiency of
muscle phosphofructokinase and char-
acterized by muscular weakness and
cramping following exercise. SEE: phos-
phofructokinase; Tarui disease.

glycogeusia (glı̄�kō-jū�sē-ă) [Gr. glykys,
sweet, � geusis, taste] A sweet taste.

glycohemoglobin (glı̄�kō-hēm�ă-glō-bı̆n)
Glycosylated hemoglobin.

glycol (glı̄�kōl, −kŏl) [� � alcohol] Any
one of the dihydric alcohols related to
ethylene glycol, C2H6O2.
PATIENT CARE: The glycols, includ-

ing ethylene and propylene glycol, are
found in many antifreezes, solvents, de-
tergents, and lacquers, and their inges-
tion is a common cause of accidental poi-
soning in the U.S. The intoxicated
patient should be treated by decontam-
inating the stomach in order to decrease
uptake of the chemical. Sodium bicar-
bonate is also given if metabolic acidosis
develops. Seizures, brain damage, oph-
thalmic injury, and renal failure are
common complications of exposure.
Support of the patient often includes
parenteral administration of thiamine
and other vitamins, as well as of alcohol
dehydrogenase inhibitors.

glycolipid(e) (glı̄�kō-lı̆p�ı̆d) [� � lipos,
fat] A compound of fatty acids with a
carbohydrate, containing nitrogen but
not phosphoric acid. It is found in the
myelin sheath of nerves.

glycolysis (glı̄-kŏl�ı̆-sı̆s) [� � lysis, dis-
solution] The first stage of cell respi-
ration, the series of reactions that con-
vert a molecule of glucose to two
molecules of pyruvic acid with the for-
mation of a small amount of ATP. gly-
colytic, adj.

glycometabolism (glı̄�kō-mĕ-tăb�ŏ-lı̆zm)
Use of glucose by the body. SEE:metab-
olism.

glyconeogenesis (glı̄�kō-nē�ŏ-jĕn�ĕ-sı̆s)
[� � neos, new, � genesis, genera-
tion, birth] The formation of glycogen
from amino acids. It occurs in the liver
when there are excess amino acids and
decreased carbohydrate intake.

glyconucleoprotein (glı̄�kō-nū�klē-ō-
prō�tē-ı̆n) [� � L. nucleus, kernel, �
Gr. protos, first] A nucleoprotein so

named to emphasize the presence of
glucose units in the substance.

glycopeptide (glı̄-kō�pĕp�tı̄d�) [� � �] A
chemical compound in which carbohy-
drate molecules are linked covalently to
a short amino acid chain.

glycopeptide antibiotic Any antibiotic
composed of a short amino acid chain
linked to a carbohydrate. Vancomycin
and teicoplanin are glycopeptide anti-
biotics.

glycopexic (glı̄�kō-pĕks�ı̆k) [� � pexis,
fixation] Pert. to the fixing or storing of
glucose.

glycopexis (glı̄�kō-pĕk�sı̆s) The storage
of glycogen in the liver.

glycophorin (glı̄�kō-fō�rı̆n) A glycopro-
tein that spans the bilipid layer of the
red blood cell membrane. The extracel-
lular end attaches to oligosaccharide
blood group antigens. This protein pro-
vides the conduit through which anions
pass in and out of the red blood cell.

glycopolyuria (glı̄�kō-pŏl�ē-ū�rē-ă) [� �
polys, much, � ouron, urine] An ob-
solete term for glycosuria.

glycoprival, glycoprivous (glı̄�kō-prı̄�văl,
−vŭs) [� � L. privus, deprived of]
Lacking in or without carbohydrates.

glycoprotein (glı̄�kō-prō�tē-ı̆n) [� �
protos, first] A compound consisting of
a carbohydrate and protein. SYN: glu-
coprotein.
P-g. A cell membrane pump that in-

fluences cellular uptake and release of
chemicals. It affects the relative resis-
tance or susceptibility of cells to drug
therapy.

glycoptyalism (glı̄�kō-tı̄�ăl-ı̆zm) [� �
ptyalon, saliva, � −ismos, condition]
The excretion of glucose in the saliva.
SYN: melitoptyalism.

glycorrhachia (glı̄-kō-rā�kē-ă) [� �
rhachis, spine] Glucose in the cerebro-
spinal fluid.

glycosaminoglycan (glı̄�kōs-ăme-nō-
glı̄�kăn) A complex polysaccharide
found in cartilage, intercellular mate-
rial, and the basement membranes of
epithelial tissues; also called mucopoly-
saccharide.

glycosecretory (glı̄�kō-sē-krē�tō-rē) [� �
L. secretus, separate] Pert. to or deter-
mining the formation of glycogen.

glycosialia (glı̄�kō-sı̄-ăl�ē-ă) [� � sialon,
saliva] Glucose in the saliva.

glycosialorrhea (glı̄�kō-sı̄�ăl-ō-rē�ă) [� �
� � rhoia, flow] Excessive secretion of
saliva containing glucose.

glycoside (glı̄�kō-sı̄d) A substance de-
rived from plants that, on hydrolysis,
yields a sugar and one or more addi-
tional products. Depending on the sugar
formed, glycosides are designated glu-
cosides or galactosides. Digitalis is a
commonly used cardiac glycoside. SEE:
glucoside.

glycosphingolipids (glı̄�kō-sfı̆ng�ō-
lı̆p�ı̆ds) A group of carbohydrate-con-
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taining fatty acid derivatives of ceram-
ide. Three classes of these lipids are
cerebrosides, gangliosides, and ceram-
ide oligosaccharides. When the enzymes
essential to the metabolism of these
compounds are absent, the glycosphin-
golipids accumulate, particularly in the
nervous system. Death is the usual out-
come.

glycostatic (glı̆�kō-stăt�ı̆k) [Gr. glykys,
sweet, � statikos, standing] Acting to
maintain the level of glucose in the
body.

glycosuria (glı̆�kō-sū�rē-ă) [� � ouron,
urine] An abnormal amount of glucose
in the urine. Traces of sugar, particu-
larly glucose, may occur in normal urine
but are not detected by ordinary quali-
tative methods. The presence of a re-
ducing sugar found during routine uri-
nalysis is suggestive but not diagnostic
of diabetes mellitus. It is found when
the blood glucose level exceeds the renal
threshold (about 170 mg/dl of blood).
The fasting level of blood glucose is nor-
mally between 70 and 99 mg/dl of blood.
SYN: glucosuria. SEE: diabetes melli-
tus.
alimentary g. Glycosuria following

ingestion of moderate to large amounts
of starches or sugars, which are nor-
mally metabolized without appearing in
the urine.
diabetic g. Glycosuria resulting from

type 1 or type 2 diabetes mellitus.
emotional g. Glycosuria resulting

from stress.
phloridzin g. Glycosuria resulting

from the injection of phloridzin, which
reduces the renal threshold for glucose.
pituitary g. Glycosuria caused by

dysfunction of the anterior pituitary.
renal g. Glycosuria occurring when

glucose is persistent and not accompa-
nied by hyperglycemia and when the re-
nal threshold for glucose is decreased.

glycosylation (glı̄�kōs-ı̄-lā�shŭn) The
chemical linkage of sugar molecules to
proteins. In diabetes mellitus and some
other diseases, excessive levels of glu-
cose in the blood may over time sugar-
coat tissues and cells, causing them to
function improperly. Glycosylation may
injure cytokines, cell receptors, the ex-
tracellular matrix, retinas, kidneys,
nerves, and arteries, among other tis-
sues.

glycosylphosphatidylinositol (glı̄�kō-sı̆l-
fŏs�fă-tı̄-dı̆l-ı̆n-ŏs�ı̆-tŏl�) ABBR: GPI. A
lipid in the plasma membrane of cells
that anchors proteins on the cell’s sur-
face. Some of the proteins held on the
cell surface protect cells against attack
by serum complement. Mutations that
decrease or eliminate GPI are respon-
sible for the destruction of blood cells by
the complement system, which charac-
terizes the disease called paroxysmal
nocturnal hemoglobinuria.

glycuronuria (glı̆-kū�rō-nū�rē-ă) Glucu-
ronic acid in the urine.

glycyltryptophan (glı̆s�ı̆l-trı̆p�tō-făn) A
dipeptide of glycine and tryptophan.

glycyrrhiza (glı̆s-ı̆-rı̄�ză) [� � rhiza,
root] The dried root of Glycyrrhiza gla-
bra, known commercially as Spanish lic-
orice, used as an ingredient of glycyr-
rhiza fluid extract and glycyrrhiza
syrup, both of which are used as flavor-
ing agents in compounding medicine.
This substance has a weak aldosterone-
like effect and may therefore increase
blood pressure. SEE: licorice.

glycyrrhiza glabra (glı̆s�ı̆-rı̄�ză glă�bră)
[NL, lit. “hairless sweetroot”] Licorice.

glyoxalase (glē-ōk�să-lās) An enzyme
that catalyzes the conversion of meth-
ylglyoxal to lactic acid by the addition of
water.

glyoxylic acid (glı̄�ŏk-sı̆l�ı̆k) C2H2O3; an
acid produced by the action of glycine
oxidase on glycine or sarcosine.

glyphosate (glı̄-fŏs�āt) [gly(cine) �
phos(ph)ate] A water-soluble, broad-
spectrum herbicide commonly used in
American agriculture. It is the active in-
gredient of several brand-name weed
killers.
CAS Number: 1071-83-6. It is a sus-

pected human health hazard.
GNA geriatric nursing assistant.
gnashing (năsh�ing) Grinding, as of the
teeth. SEE: bruxism.

gnat (năt) Any of a number of small in-
sects belonging to the order Diptera,
suborder Orthorrhapha, includingblack
flies, midges, and sandflies. The term
applies generally to insects smaller
than mosquitoes.
buffalo g. A small dipterous insect

belonging to the genus Simulium.
gnath- SEE: gnatho-.
gnathic (năth�ı̆k) [Gr. gnathos, jaw]
Pert. to an alveolar process or to the
jaw.

gnathion (năth�ē-ŏn) The lowest point of
the middle line of the lower jaw; a cra-
niometric point.

gnatho-, gnath- (năth�ō) [Gr. gnathos,
jaw] Combining forms meaning jaw or
cheek.

gnathocephalus (năth�ō-sĕf�ă-lŭs) [� �
kephale, head] A malformed fetus in
which the head consists principally of
the jaws.

gnathodynamometer (năth�ō-dı̄�nă-
mŏm�ĕ-tĕr) [� � dynamis, power, �
metron, measure] A device for measur-
ing biting force. SYN: occlusometer.

gnathodynia (năth�ō-dı̆n�ē-ă) [� �
odyne, pain] Gnathalgia.

gnathoplasty (năth�ō-plăs�tē) [� �
plassein, to form] Reparative surgery of
the jaws or cheek.

gnathoschisis (năth-ŏs�kı̆-sı̆s) [� �
schizein, to split] A congenital jaw cleft.

Gnathostoma (năth-ŏs�tō-mă) [� �
stoma, mouth] A genus of nematodes
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(worms) that infest the intestines of
cats, dogs, and other animals. They are
endemic to Asia and occasionally are ac-
quired by humans.

gnathostomiasis (năth�ō-stō-mı̄�ă-sı̆s) A
form of visceral larva migrans infection
of human tissues caused by the nema-
tode parasite of dogs and cats,Gnathos-
toma spinigerum. Acquisition is by in-
gestion of undercooked fish and poultry
containing the larvae. The parasite mi-
grates through various body tissues and
causes a transient inflammatory re-
sponse and possibly abscess formation.
If the brain is invaded, eosinophilic me-
ningoencephalitis may develop and can
be fatal. Travelers to Asia should avoid
eating raw or undercooked fish or poul-
try.
TREATMENT: Therapy consists of

surgical removal of lesions and admin-
istration of albendazole.

gnosia (nō�sē-ă) [Gr. gnosis, knowledge]
The perceptive faculty of recognizing
persons, things, and forms.

gnotobiotics (nō�tō-bı̄-ŏt�ı̆ks) [Gr. gno-
tos, known, � bios, life] The study of
animals that have been raised in germ-
controlled or germ-free surroundings.

Gn-RH gonadotropin-releasing hormone.
SEE: hormone.

goal The desired outcome of actions to al-
ter status or behavior. SEE: nursing
goal.

Godfrey’s test (gŏd�frēz) A test to iden-
tify a tear of the posterior cruciate lig-
ament. With the patient lying supine
and the hips flexed to 90 degrees, the
examiner lifts both of the patient’s
lower legs and holds them parallel to
the table. The relative position of the
lower legs is then observed. Inferior dis-
placement (a downward sagging) of the
involved knee can indicate a tear of the
posterior cruciate ligament.

goiter (goy�tĕr) [L. guttur, throat] Thy-
roid gland enlargement. An enlarged
thyroid gland may be caused by thyroid-
itis, benign thyroid nodules, malig-
nancy, iodine deficiency, or any condi-
tion that causes hyperfunction or
hypofunction of the gland. SEE: illus.

MASSIVE GOITER

aberrant g. A supernumerary goiter.

acute g. A goiter that grows rapidly.
adenomatous g. A goiter caused by

the growth of an encapsulated ade-
noma.
colloid g. A goiter in which there is

a great increase of the follicular con-
tents.
congenital g. A goiter present at

birth.
cystic g. A goiter in which a cyst or

cysts are formed, possibly resulting
from the degeneration of tissue or liq-
uefaction within an adenoma.
diffuse g. A goiter in which the thy-

roid tissue is diffuse, in contrast to its
nodular form as in adenomatous goiter.
diving g. A movable goiter, located

either below or above the sternal notch.
endemic g. Goiter development in

certain geographic localities, esp. where
the iodine content in food and water is
deficient. Goiters are more prevalent in
fresh water and lake areas and less so
on the seacoast, owing to the lack of io-
dine in fresh water. The treatment con-
sists of iodine taken orally or in iodized
salt.
fibrous g. A goiter with a hyperplas-

tic capsule.
intrathoracic g. A goiter in which a

portion of the thyroid tissue lies within
the thoracic cavity.
lingual g. The abnormal finding of

thyroid glandular tissue within the
tongue.
nodular g. A goiter that contains

nodules.
parenchymatous g. A usually dif-

fuse goiter characterized by multiplica-
tion of cells lining the follicles or alveoli.
Colloid is usually reduced and the follic-
ular cavities assume various sizes and
are often obliterated by the infoldings of
their walls. Fibrous tissue may increase
markedly. The iodine content of the
gland is low.
perivascular g. A goiter surrounding

a large blood vessel.
retrovascular g. A goiter that devel-

ops behind a large blood vessel.
simple g. A goiter unaccompanied by

constitutional symptoms.
substernal g. An enlargement of the

lower part of the thyroid isthmus.
suffocative g. A goiter that causes

shortness of breath owing to pressure.
toxic g. An exophthalmic goiter or a

goiter in which there is an excessive pro-
duction of the thyroid hormone.
vascular g. A goiter due to distention

of the blood vessels of the thyroid gland.
goitrogen (goy�trō-jĕn) [L. guttur,
throat, � gennan, to produce] A sub-
stance that produces massive enlarge-
ment of the thyroid by inhibiting iodide
metabolism and thyroid hormone syn-
thesis. Goitrogens are found naturally
in cabbage, cassava, rutabagas, soy, and
raw turnips.
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gold [from L. aurum, gold] SYMB: Au.
A yellow metallic element; atomic
weight 196.967; atomic number 79; spe-
cific gravity 19.32. Its salts have been
used to treat early rheumatoid arthritis
not adequately controlled by other anti-
inflammatory agents or conservative
therapy. Injection of radioactive gold,
198Au, is used to treat certain types of
cancer and to help outline certain or-
gans, as in liver scanning. SEE: scan-
ning.
g. alloy An alloy of gold with copper,

silver, platinum, or other metals added
for strength or hardness. Pure gold is
rated 24 carats. A gold alloy that con-
tains other metals is less than 24 carats.
Thus, 18 parts of gold mixed with 6
parts of another metal would be rated
as 18-carat gold.

Goldblatt kidney (gŏld�blăt) [Harry
Goldblatt, U.S. physician, 1891–1977]
Kidney injury and secondary hyperten-
sion due to inadequate kidney perfu-
sion. This condition may occur as a re-
sult of renal artery stenosis.

Goldenhar sequence A rare congenital
syndrome characterized by hemifacial
hypoplasia and epibulbar dermoid tu-
mors of the eye. Characteristic findings
include unilateral underdevelopment of
the jaw, with flattening of the maxilla
and underdevelopment of the ear on the
same side. Other variations of the syn-
drome are sometimes found. SYN: Gol-
denhar syndrome; oculoauricular verte-
bral dysplasia.

Goldenhar syndrome Hemifacial micro-
somia.

golden hour The first 60 min during
which a critical trauma patient must re-
ceive definitive care and surgical inter-
vention, as necessary, to counteract the
long-term, often irreversible, damage to
vital organs from decreased perfusion.

The concept of a “golden hour” is a
rough approximation. It has not

been determined whether critically in-
jured patients on average do best when
their care is provided in 60 min versus,
say, 30 min or 75 min.

goldenseal (gōld�ĕn-sēl) An herbal rem-
edy used as an eyewash and as a treat-
ment for irritated mucous membranes.
Some illicit-drug users believe the herb
will mask the results of drug-screening
tests; this use has not been validated. It
is also purported to enhance immunity.
Although goldenseal is one of the top-
selling herbal remedies, many com-
monly marketed products advertised as
goldenseal contain adulterants (ingre-
dients other than those in the natural
herb). Goldenseal is an endangered
plant species.

gold standard In medical care and exper-

imental medicine, a therapeutic action,
drug, or procedure that is the best avail-
able. It is the one which other therapeu-
tic actions, drugs, or procedures are
compared to determine their efficacy.

Golgi apparatus (gŏl�jē) [Camillo Golgi,
It. pathologist, 1843–1926] A lamellar
membranous organelle in almost all
cells, best viewed by electron micros-
copy. It contains curved parallel series
of flattened sacs that are often ex-
panded at their ends. In secretory cells,
the apparatus concentrates and pack-
ages the secretory product. Its function
in other cells, although apparently im-
portant, is poorly understood.

Golgi cell, Golgi neuron A multipolar
nerve cell in the cerebral cortex and pos-
terior horns of the spinal cord. Type I
possesses long axons; type II, short ax-
ons.

Golgi-Mazzoni corpuscle (mă-zō�nē) A
tactile corpuscle in the skin of the fin-
gertips.

Golgi tendon organ ABBR: GTO. A
spindle-shaped structure at the junction
of a muscle and a tendon. This structure
is thought to function as a feedback sys-
tem that senses muscle tension through
tendon stretch, inhibits muscle contrac-
tion of the agonist, and facilitates con-
traction of the antagonistic muscle. The
purpose of this mechanism, known as
autogenic facilitation, is to prevent
overuse and damage to the muscle and
corresponding joint.

go-live The moment when a new infor-
mation system becomes active.

gomphosis (gŏm-fō�sı̆s) [Gr., bolting to-
gether] A conical process fitting into a
socket in an immovable joint (e.g., a
tooth in its bony socket in the alveolus).

gon- SEE: gono-.
gonad (gō�năd, gŏn�ăd) [Gr. gone, seed]

1. The embryonic sex before differenti-
ation into definitive testis or ovary. 2. A
generic term referring to the female
ovaries and the male testes. Each forms
the cells necessary for human reproduc-
tion: spermatozoa from the testes, ova
from the ovaries. SEE: estrogen; ovary;
testicle; testosterone.
HORMONES: Female: The follicles of

the ovaries secrete estrogen, which
helps regulate the menstrual cycle and
the development of the secondary sex
characteristics. The corpus luteum also
produces progesterone, which stimu-
lates growth of blood vessels in the en-
dometrium for the implantation of a fer-
tilized egg.Male: The interstitial cells of
the testes secrete testosterone, which is
essential for maturation of sperm and
for development of the secondary sex
characteristics.
Hormones from both sexes have been

isolated and standardized and are used
to treat conditions arising from an in-
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sufficiency of these hormones. gonadal,
adj.

gonadectomy (gŏn-ă-dĕk�tō-mē) [Gr.
gonos, genitals, � ektome, excision]
The excision of a testis or ovary.

gonado- (gŏn�ă-dō) [Gr. gonos, genitals]
SEE: gono-.

gonadoblastoma (gŏn�ă-dō-blăs-tōm�ă)
A benign germ cell tumor typically
found in children with gonadal dysge-
nesis or intersex disorders. It is associ-
ated with pseudohermaphroditism (the
external development of masculine sex-
ual organs coupled with the internal de-
velopment of a uterus). Untreated pa-
tients may occasionally develop
malignant germ cell tumors. Surgical
removal is the preferred treatment.

gonadopathy (gŏn�ă-dŏp�ă-thē) [� �
pathos, disease, suffering] Any disease
of the sexual organs.

gonadotrophic, gonadotropic (gŏn�ă-dō-
trŏf�ı̆k) [� � trophe, nourishment]
Rel. to stimulation of the gonads.

gonadotrophin (gŏn�ă-dō-trō�phı̆n) Go-
nadotropin.

gonadotropin (gŏn�ă-dō-trō�pı̆n) A go-
nad-stimulating hormone. SYN: gonad-
otrophin.
anterior pituitary g. One of the two

anterior pituitary hormones that affects
the ovaries or testes: follicle-stimulat-
ing hormone and luteinizing hormone.
human chorionic g. ABBR: hCG. A

hormone, secreted in early pregnancy
by the trophoblasts of the fertilized
ovum, that maintains the corpus lu-
teum during early pregnancy, stimulat-
ing it to secrete both estrogen and pro-
gesterone. Laboratory tests for hCG in
maternal blood or urine are used as
pregnancy tests and in follow-up assess-
ments after treatment for hydatid mole
and choriocarcinoma.
human menopausal g. ABBR: hMG.

A purified form of the pituitary gonad-
otropins FSH and LH; it may be used
therapeutically to treat infertility, hy-
pogonadotropic hypogonadism, polycys-
tic ovary disease, and other conditions.
In the management of infertility, it is
particularly used for women with ovu-
latory difficulties, in whom it stimulates
follicular growth and maturation, ovu-
lation, and development of the corpus
luteum.

gonangiectomy (gŏn�ăn-jē-ĕk�tō-mē)
[Gr. gone, seed, � angeion, vessel, �
ektome, excision] Vasectomy.

gonarthritis (gŏn�ăr-thrı̄�tı̆s) [Gr. gony,
knee, � arthron, joint, � itis, inflam-
mation] Inflammation of the knee joint.

gonarthrotomy (gŏn�ăr-thrŏt�ō-mē) [�
� � � tome, incision] Incision of the
knee joint.

gonatocele (gŏn-ăt�ō-sēl) [� � kele, tu-
mor, swelling] A tumor of the knee.

gonecystolith (gŏn�ĕ-sı̆s�tō-lı̆th) [� � �

� lithos, stone] A stone in a seminal
vesicle.

Gongylonema (gŏn�jı̆-lō-nē�mă) [Gr.
gongylos, round, � nema, thread] A
genus of nematode worms belonging to
the suborder Spirurata, usually para-
sitic in the wall of the esophagus and
stomach of domestic animals. Occasion-
ally, they are parasitic in humans. G.
pulchrum is the species most frequently
involved.

goniometer (gō�nē-ŏm�ĕ-ter) [Gr. gonia,
angle, � metron, measure] An appa-
ratus to measure joint movements and
angles. Various sizes and types of goni-
ometers are available, including finger
goniometers, bubble goniometers, grav-
ity goniometers, and recording electro-
goniometers. SEE: illus.

GONIOMETER

gonion (gō�nē-ŏn) [Gr. gonia, angle]
The lowest and most lateral point of the
angle of the mandible or lower jaw.

goniopuncture (gō�nē-ō-pŭnk�tūr) A
surgical procedure for allowing aqueous
humor to drain from the eye, used in
treating glaucoma.

gonioscope (gō�nē-ō-skōp) [� � sko-
pein, to examine] An instrument for in-
specting the angle of the anterior cham-
ber of the eye and for determining
ocular motility and rotation.

goniosynechia (gō�nē-ō-sı̆-nĕk�ē-ă) Ad-
hesion of the iris to the cornea of the eye.

goniotomy (gō�nē-ŏt�ō-mē) [� � tome,
incision] A surgical procedure for re-
moving obstructions to the free flow of
aqueous humor into the canal of
Schlemm of the eye.

gono-, gon-, gonado- (gŏn�ō, gŏn�, gŏn�ă-
dō) [Gr. gonos, genitals] Combining
forms meaning generation, genitals, off-
spring, semen.

gonococcemia (gōn�ō-kŏk-sē�mē-ă) [� �
� � haima, blood] Gonococci in the
blood; gonococcal septicemia.

gonococcic smear A smear using Gram’s
method and methylene blue. Gonococci,
which appear in pairs and tetrads, are
gram-negative and intracellular.

gonococcus (gŏn�ō-kŏk�ŭs) pl. gonococci
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[Gr. gonos, genitals, � kokkos, berry]
Neisseria gonorrhoeae, the gram-nega-
tive diplococcus that causes gonorrhea.
SEE: gonorrhea. gonococcal, adj.

gonorrhea (gŏn�ō-rē�ă) [� � rhoia,flow]
A sexually transmitted infection caused
by the gram-negative diplococcus Neis-
seria gonorrhoeae. The disease often
causes inflammation of the urethra,
prostate, cervix, fallopian tubes, rec-
tum, and/or pharynx. Blood-borne infec-
tion may spread to the joints and skin,
and congenitally transmitted infection
to the eyes of a newborn during vaginal
birth may cause neonatal conjunctivitis.
Infection around the liver may result
from peritoneal spread of the disease.
Although members of either sex with
urogenital gonorrhea may be asympto-
matic, women aremuch less likely to no-
tice burning with urination, urethral
discharge, or perineal pain thanmen, in
whom these symptoms are present 98%
of the time. Co-infection with Chla-
mydia trachomatis is common in both
sexes: some studies have shown simul-
taneous infection with both organisms
to be as high as 30%. Even though syph-
ilis rarely accompanies gonorrheal in-
fection, patients with gonorrhea are
routinely tested for this disease. Young,
sexually active teenagers and young
adults with multiple partners are at
highest risk for contracting gonorrhea.
In 2006 in the U.S. the Centers for Dis-
ease Control and Prevention estimated
there were 358,000 cases of gonorrhea
reported anually. SEE: safe sex; Nurs-
ing Diagnoses Appendix; Standard Pre-
cautions Appendix.
SYMPTOMS: Urethral symptoms in

men typically include discomfort with
urination (dysuria) accompanied by a
yellow, mucopurulent penile discharge.
Painful induration of the penis may oc-
cur in some cases. Women may have
urethral or vaginal, greenish-yellowdis-
charge, dysuria, urinary frequency,
lower abdominal pain, tender Skene’s
and Bartholin’s glands, or fever, dyspa-
reunia, and other symptoms of pelvic in-
flammatory disease. The majority of
women are asymptomatic.
DIAGNOSIS: In men, Gram stain of

the urethral discharge is very accurate
in diagnosing gonorrhea; in men and
women, urethral, cervical, or anal
swabs for the disease are typically
tested with nucleic acid testing that de-
tects genetic sequences unique to the
bacteria. Single swabs can be used to
identify infections with gonorrhea and/
or chlamydia simultaneously.
PROPHYLAXIS: Safe sexual practices

limit the spread of gonorrhea and have
decreased the disease’s incidence. To
prevent gonorrhea in newborns, all ba-
bies are treated with a thin ribbon of ei-
ther erythromycin or tetracycline oint-

ment in the conjunctival sac of each eye.
SEE: ophthalmia neonatorum.
TREATMENT: Gonorrhea can be

treated with cephalosporins (such as
ceftriaxone) or fluoroquinolones, al-
though bacteria have evolved that are
resistant to many of these antibiotics.
Chlamydia co-infection is typical and is
usually treated with doxycycline. For
pregnant patients and those allergic to
penicillin, a single dose of ceftriaxone
and erythromycin is recommended
(doxycycline is contraindicated in preg-
nancy). Patients should return for a fol-
low-up visit 1 week after treatment for
recheck of cultures to confirm that a
cure has been effective. Updates on the
treatment of gonorrhea and other sex-
ually transmitted infections are avail-
able at www.cdc.gov/std.
PATIENT CARE: Antibiotics should

be taken as prescribed, and, if more
than one dose is needed, the full course
of therapy completed. Moist heat or sitz
baths should be taken as directed to re-
lieve discomfort. The patient should
avoid contact with his or her genitouri-
nary discharges and wash hands care-
fully so that the eyes do not become con-
taminated. Until a course of treatment
and follow-up cultures are completed,
he or she should abstain from sexual in-
tercourse, as he or she may still be in-
fectious and able to transmit the infec-
tion.
The patient is taught to recognize and

report adverse drug reactions. The need
for testing for other sexually transmit-
ted diseases is discussed, as well as pre-
vention of future infections (using con-
doms, washing genitalia with soap and
water preintercourse and postinter-
course, avoiding sharing washcloths,
etc.) and the importance of follow-up
testing. All persons with whom the pa-
tient has had sexual contact should be
tested and receive treatment, even if a
culture is negative. The patient and
known sexual contacts are reported to
the local and public health department
for appropriate follow-up. gonorrheal,
adj.

Gonyaulax (gŏn�ē-aw�lăks) A genus of
dinoflagellate that causes certain shell-
fish that eat them to become toxic. It is
also one of the causes of “red tide” when
present in massive numbers in the
ocean. This condition has occurred on
certain beaches of North America.
Shellfish present in such water contain
the toxin present in the dinoflagellate.

gonycampsis (gŏn�ı̆-kămp�sı̆s) [Gr.
gony, knee, � kampsis, bending] An
abnormal curvature of the knee.

gonyoncus (gŏn�ē-ŏn�kŭs) [� � onkos,
tumor] A tumor of the knee.

Gonzalez regime [Nicholas J. Gonzalez ,
U.S. immunologist] A nutritional regi-
men for advanced cancer patients (es-

http://www.cdc.gov/std
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pecially pancreatic cancer) consisting of
the ingestion of pancreatic enzymes, a
tailored diet, nutritional supplements,
and the use of coffee enemas.

Goodell’s sign (gŭd�ĕlz) [William Good-
ell, U.S. gynecologist, 1829–1894] Soft-
ening of the cervix; a probable sign of
pregnancy that may be present during
the second and third months of gesta-
tion. Palpation reveals the cervix has al-
tered from a nonpregnant firmness sim-
ilar to the tip of the nose to a softness
similar to the lips. This change is due to
increasing uterine vascularity and
edema.

Goodpasture’s syndrome (gŭd�pās-
chĕrz) [Ernest William Goodpasture,
U.S. pathologist, 1886–1960] The rare
autoimmune illness marked by progres-
sive glomerulonephritis, hemoptysis,
and hemosiderosis. Death is usually due
to renal failure.

Good Samaritan Law The legal protec-
tion given to those who stop and render
care in an emergency situation without
expectation for remuneration. The ne-
cessity for this legislation arose when
physicians who assisted in giving emer-
gency care were later accused of mal-
practice by the patient.

gooseflesh (goos�flĕsh) Piloerection.
Gordon’s reflex (gor�dŏnz) [Alfred Gor-
don, U.S. neurologist, 1874–1953] The
extension of the great toe on sudden
pressure on the deep flexor muscles of
the calf of the leg. It is present in pyram-
idal tract disease. SEE: Babinski’s re-
flex.

Gorlin cyst (gŏr�lı̆n) [Robert James Gor-
lin, American oral pathologist, b. 1923]
A benign cystic lesion of dental embyol-
ogical origin that may occasionally un-
dergo transformation into a malig-
nancy. Pathological examination of the
cyst reveals a characteristic ghost body.

Gossypium (gŏ-sı̆p�ē-ŭm) [L.] A genus
of perennial shrub of the Malvaceae
family, widely grown because of the cot-
ton fiber derived from its seed covering.
The bark of some species is diuretic, em-
menagogic, and oxytocic. SEE: cotton;
gossypol.

gossypol (gŏs�ē-pōl) A toxic chemical
present in cottonseed, which has been
used experimentally as an infertility
agent in men.

Gottron’s sign (gō�trŏnz) [H.A. Gottron,
Ger. dermatologist, 1890–1974] Red or
purple plaques on the dorsum of the
hands and on the forearms, elbows, and
knees; found in dermatomyositis.

gouge (gowj) An instrument used for
cutting away the hard tissue of bone.

goundou (goon�doo) [African] Periosti-
tis of the nasal processes of the maxillae
caused by prior infection with yaws or
syphilis. The nasal bones become en-
larged, and the orbit may be involved.
The appearance of the nose has been

characterized colloquially as “big nose”
or “dog nose.” SEE: anakré.

gout (gowt) [L. gutta, drop] A form of
arthritis marked by the deposition of
monosodium urate crystals in joints and
other tissues. Any joint may be affected,
but gout usually begins in the knee or
the first metatarsophalangeal joint of
the foot. SEE: tophus; Nursing Diagno-
ses Appendix.
SYMPTOMS: Most hyperuricemic

people are asymptomatic between acute
attacks. When an attack of acute gouty
arthritis develops, it usually begins at
night withmoderate pain that increases
in intensity to the point where no body
position provides relief. Low-grade fever
and joint inflammation (hot, exquisitely
tender, dusky-red or cyanotic joints)
may be present. SEE: illus.

GOUT

Uric acid crystals and white blood cells in
synovial fluid (orig. mag. �500)

ACUTE GOUT

TREATMENT: Colchicine, nonsteroi-
dal anti-inflammatory agents, or corti-
costeroids are used to treat acute gouty
attacks. Long-term therapy aims at pre-
venting hyperuricemia by giving urico-
suric drugs such as probenecid, or xan-
thine oxidase inhibitors such as
allopurinol. Patients with gout have a
tendency to form uric acid kidney
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stones. The diet should be well balanced
and devoid of purine-rich foods (e.g., an-
chovies, sardines, liver, kidneys, sweet-
breads, lentils, beer, wine, and other al-
coholic beverages) because these raise
urate levels. Fluid intake should be en-
couraged.
PATIENT CARE: During the acute

phase, bedrest is prescribed for at least
the first 24 hr, and affected joints are
elevated, immobilized, and protected by
a bed cradle. Analgesics are adminis-
tered, and hot or cold packs applied, de-
pending on which the patient findsmost
helpful. The patient is taught about
these measures. Colchicine, nonsteroi-
dal anti-inflammatory agents, predni-
sone, or other prescribed drugs are ad-
ministered. Allopurinol may be
prescribed as maintenance therapy af-
ter acute attacks to suppress uric acid
formation and control uric acid levels,
thus preventing future attacks. Pa-
tients should be warned to report ad-
verse effects of allopurinol (e.g., drows-
iness, dizziness, nausea, vomiting,
urinary frequency, dermatitis). A low-
purine diet is recommended. The impor-
tance of gradual weight reduction is
explained if obesity, which places addi-
tional stress on painful joints, is a fac-
tor. If soft-tissue tophi are present (e.g.,
near joints in fingers, knees, or feet), the
patient should wear soft clothing to
cover these areas and should use metic-
ulous skin care and sterile dressings to
prevent infection of open lesions.
Surgery may be required to excise or

drain infected or ulcerated tophi, to cor-
rect joint deformities, or to improve
joint function. Even minor surgery may
precipitate gouty attacks (usually
within 24 to 96 hr after surgery); there-
fore, the patient should be instructed
about this risk and medications admin-
istered as prescribed to prevent acute
attacks. The goal of chronic manage-
ment of gout is to maintain serum uric
acid levels below 6mg/dl. At these levels
chronic complications of gout are lim-
ited.
abarticular g. Periarticular g.
chronic g. A persistent form of gout.
lead g. Goutlike symptoms associ-

ated with lead poisoning. SYN: satur-
nine gout.
periarticular g. Gout that involves

structures near the joints. SYN: abar-
ticular gout.
saturnine g. Lead g.
tophaceous g. Gout marked by the

development of tophi (deposits of so-
dium urate) in the joints and in the ex-
ternal ear.

gouty (gowt�ē) Of the nature of or rel. to
gout.

Gowers’ sign, Gowers’ maneuver
(gow�ĕrz) [Sir William R. Gowers, Brit.
neurologist, 1845–1915] A clinical sign

of muscular dystrophy in childhood, in-
dicative of weakness of the hip and knee
extensors. Children with muscular dys-
trophy cannot stand up from a kneeling
position without using their arms to
push themselves erect by moving their
hands up their legs and then their
thighs.

GP general practitioner.
G6PD glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogen-

ase.
gr grain.
graafian follicle (grăf�ē-ăn) [Regnier de
Graaf, Dutch physician and anatomist,
1641–1673] A mature vesicular follicle
of the ovary. Beginning with puberty
and continuing until themenopause, ex-
cept during pregnancy, a graafian folli-
cle develops at approx. monthly inter-
vals. Each follicle contains a nearly
mature ovum (an oocyte) that, on rup-
ture of the follicle, is discharged from
the ovary, a process called ovulation.
Ovulation usually occurs 12 to 16 days
before the first day of the next men-
strualperiod.Withintherupturedgraaf-
ian follicle, the corpus luteum develops.
Both the follicle and the corpus luteum
are endocrine glands, the former secret-
ing estrogens, and the latter, estrogen
and progesterone. SEE: ovum for illus.

grab bar A bar attached to the wall to as-
sist in climbing stairs or using the bath,
shower, or toilet safely.

graceful degradation of care The delib-
erate restriction of the use of limited
health care resources in amass casualty
incident to only those patients who are
thought to have the best chance of sur-
vival.

gracile (grăs�ı̆l) [L. gracilis, slender]
Slender; slight.

gracile nucleus Amass of medullary gray
matter terminating the funiculus gra-
cilis.

gracilis (grăs�ı̆-lı̆s) [L., slender] A long
slender muscle on the medial aspect of
the thigh.

grade (grād) A standard measurement
or assessment.
Gleason’s g. Gleason’s score.

Gradenigo’s syndrome (gră-dĕn-ē�gōz)
[Giuseppe Gradenigo, It. physician,
1859–1926] Suppurative otitis media,
pain in the distribution of the trigemi-
nal nerve, and abducens palsy, typically
associated with infection or cancer at
the base of the skull.

gradient (grā�dē-ĕnt) 1. A slope or grade.
2. An increase or decrease of varying de-
grees or the curve that represents such.
alveolar/arterial g. ABBR: A/a gra-

dient. The difference between the cal-
culated oxygen pressure available in the
alveolus and the arterial oxygen ten-
sion. It measures the efficiency of gas
exchange.
average g. In sensitometry, a mea-

sure of the contrast of the film or film-
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screen system by determination of the
slope of the sensitometric curve.
axial g. A gradient of physiological or

metabolic activity exhibited by embryos
and many adult animals, the principal
one of which follows the main axis of the
body, being highest at the anterior end
and lowest at the posterior end.
concentration g. The difference in

the amounts of a substance on either
side of a membrane or in two areas of a
biological system. Substances diffuse
down a concentration gradient, from the
area of higher concentration to lower
concentration.
pressure g. The difference in hydro-

static pressure on either side of a mem-
brane. As the difference in pressures
rises, filtration increases from the area
of high pressure to the area of low pres-
sure.

graduate (grăd�ū-āt, −ăt) [L. gradus, a
step] 1. A vessel, usually a cylinder
with one end closed, and marked by
scribed lines for measuring liquids.
2. One who has been awarded an aca-
demic or professional degree from a col-
lege or university.

graduated (grăj-oo-ā�tı̆d) Marked by a
series of lines indicating degrees of
measurement, weight, or volume.

graduated tenotomy Partial surgical di-
vision of a tendon of an eye muscle.

Graefe’s sign (grā�fēz) [Albrecht von
Graefe, Ger. ophthalmologist, 1828–
1870] Failure of the upper lid to follow
a downward movement of the eyeball
when the patient changes his or her vi-
sion from looking up to looking down.
This finding, referred to colloquially as
“lid lag,” is seen in Graves’ disease (hy-
perthyroidism) with exophthalmos.

graft (grăft) [L. graphium, grafting
knife] 1. Tissue transplanted or im-
planted in a part of the body to repair a
defect. A homograft (or allograft) is a
graft of material from another individ-
ual of the same species. A heterograft
(or xenograft) is a graft of material from
an individual of another species. 2. The
process of placing tissue from one site to
another to repair a defect.
allogeneic g. A graft from a geneti-

cally nonidentical donor of the same
species as the recipient. SYN: allograft;
homograft.
autologous g. A graft taken from an-

other part of the patient’s body.
avascular g. A graft in which vascu-

lar infiltration does not occur.
axillofemoral bypass g. The surgical

establishment of a connector between
the axillary artery and the common fem-
oral arteries. A synthetic artery graft is
used and implanted subcutaneously.
This technique is used in treating pa-
tients with insufficient blood flow to the
legs (peripheral vascular disease).
bone g. A piece of bone usually taken

from the tibia and inserted elsewhere in
the body to replace another osseous
structure. Bone storage banks have
been established.
brain g. An experimental technique

in which brain cells are transplanted
into the brain.
buttress g. A graft used to support

another structure or tissue.
bypass g. A surgical conduit inserted

into the vascular system that routes
blood around an obstructed vessel. SEE:
coronary artery bypass surgery.
cable g. A nerve graft made up of

bundles of segments from an unimpor-
tant nerve. SYN: rope graft.
cadaver g. Grafting tissue, including

skin, cornea, or bone, obtained from a
body immediately after death.
delayed g. A skin graft that is par-

tially elevated and then replaced so that
it may be moved later to another site.
dermal g. A split-skin or full-thick-

ness skin graft. The graft will grow hair
and have active sweat and sebum
glands.
endovascular g. A graft implanted

within an existing blood vessel.
fascia g. A graft using fascia, usually

removed from the fascia lata, for repair-
ing defects in other tissues.
fascicular g. A nerve graft in which

each bundle of nerves is separately su-
tured.
free g. A graft that is completely sep-

arated from its original site and then
transferred.
full-thickness g. A graft of the entire

layer of skin without the subcutaneous
fat.
gingival g. A sliding graft employing

the gingival papilla as the graft mate-
rial.
heterodermic g. A skin graft taken

from a donor of another species.
heteroplastic g. A graft taken from

another person or species.
heterotopic g. SEE: transplantation,

heterotopic.
homologous g. A graft taken from a

donor of the same species as the recipi-
ent.
isologous g. A graft in which the do-

nor and recipient are genetically iden-
tical (i.e., identical twins). SYN: iso-
graft.
lamellar g. A very thin corneal graft

used to replace the surface layer of
opaque corneal tissue.
mesh g. A split-skin graft that con-

tains multiple perforations or slits,
which allow the graft to be expanded so
that a much larger area is covered. The
holes in the graft are covered by new tis-
sue as the graft spreads.
nerve g. The transplantation of a

healthy nerve to replace a segment of a
damaged nerve.
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Ollier’s g. SEE: under Ollier, Louis
Xavier Edouard.
omental g. The use of a portion of the

omentum to cover or repair a defect in a
hollow viscus or to cover a suture line in
an abdominal organ.
ovarian g. The implantation of a sec-

tion of an ovary into the muscles of the
abdominal wall.
pedicle g. Pedicle flap.
periosteum g. The application of a

piece of bone and its periosteum to an-
other site.
pinch g. A graft consisting of small

bits of skin.
postmortem g. Tissue taken from a

body after death and stored under
proper conditions to be used later on a
patient requiring a graft of such tissue.
punch g. A full-thickness graft, usu-

ally circular, for transplanting skin con-
taining hair follicles to a bald area.
rope g. Cable g.
sieve g. A graft similar to a mesh

graft in which a section of skin is re-
moved except for small, regularly
spaced areas that remain. The removed
portion is used at the new site. The
small remaining areas will grow to
cover the entire area at the donor site.
skin g. The use of small sections of

skin harvested from a donor site and
transplanted to an injured area of skin
to repair a defect, such as a large full-
thickness burn. Commonly used grafts
include split-thickness, full thickness,
and xenografts (grafts taken from ani-
mals and temporarily applied to human
skin). Biosynthetic grafts (collagen and
synthetics) also are used to minimize
fluid and protein loss from burn inju-
ries, prevent infection, and reduce pain.
The skin surface at the receiving site
should be clean and raw.
PATIENT CARE: Before surgery, as-

sessments aremade of the patient’s gen-
eral health. Confirmation is needed that
appropriate laboratory parameters, in-
cluding hemoglobin and coagulation
studies, are acceptable as they may af-
fect the surgical result. The donor and
recipient sites are prepared according to
protocol. The postsurgical appearance of
the wound and dressing and, if appli-
cable, the need to immobilize the part
after surgery are explained. Both pa-
tient and family receive support and en-
couragement. The graft is observed at
regular intervals postoperatively for
swelling or for development of hema-
toma and signs of purulent drainage.
Aseptic technique is followed in apply-
ing dressings and compresses to prevent
infection. Prophylactic antibiotics are
administered as prescribed, and the
graft site is immobilized to allow heal-
ing. Analgesics are administered as nec-
essary to relieve pain. Before discharge,
the patient learns about wound care

and the need to keep the graft site clean,
well lubricated, and away from sunlight
according to the health care provider’s
instructions. Elastic support garments,
reconstructive surgery, physical and oc-
cupational therapy, and psychological
counseling may be required.
split-skin g. A graft of a part of the

skin thickness.
thick-split g. A graft of about half or

more of the skin’s thickness.
Wolfe’s g. SEE: Wolfe’s graft.

grafting (grăft�ı̆ng) The act of applying a
graft of skin or tissue from ahealthy site
to an injured site.

graft-versus-host disease ABBR: GVH.
Immunological injury suffered by an im-
munosuppressed recipient of a bone
marrow transplant. The donated lym-
phoid cells (the “graft”) attack the recip-
ient (the “host”), causing damage, esp.
to the skin, liver, and gastrointestinal
tract. GVH occurs in about 50% of allo-
geneic bone marrow transplants. It may
develop in the first 60 days after trans-
plantation (“acute” GVH) or many
months later (“chronic” GVH).

Graham’s law (grā�ămz) [Thomas Gra-
ham, Brit. chemist, 1805–1869] A law
stating that the rate of diffusion of a gas
is inversely proportional to the square
root of its molecular mass (molecular
weight).

Graham Steell’s murmur [Graham
Steell, Brit. physician, 1867–1942] A
high-pitched diastolic murmur heard
best along the left sternal border. It is
caused by backflow (regurgitation) of
blood through the dilated pulmonary
valve of the heart. This type of murmur
is usually associated with severe pul-
monary hypertension.

grain [L. granum] ABBR: gr. 1. A
weight; 0.065 of a gram. 2. The seed or
seedlike fruit of many members of the
grass family, esp. corn, wheat, oats, and
other cereals. 3. Direction of fibers or
layers. SYN: granum.

gram ABBR: g. A unit of weight (mass)
of the metric system. It equals approx.
the weight of a cubic centimeter or a
milliliter of water. One gram is equal to
15.432 gr or 0.03527 oz (avoirdupois),
1000 g are equal to 1 kg. SEE: kilogram;
table.
fat g. A standard measure of fat and

the calories (9 kcal/g) contained. Count-
ing and limiting fat grams is a method
used in weight-reduction diets.

gram-equivalent In chemistry, the mass
in grams of a substance that will react
with 1 g of hydrogen.

gram molecular mass, gram molecular
weight The mass or weight in grams of
a substance equal to its molecularmass/
weight.

gram molecule The weight in grams of a
substance equal to its molecular weight.

gram-negative Losing the crystal violet
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Gram Conversion into Ounces (Avoirdupois)*

g Oz g Oz g Oz g Oz

1 0.03 30 1.06 59 2.08 88 3.10
2 0.07 31 1.09 60 2.12 89 3.14
3 0.11 32 1.13 61 2.15 90 3.17
4 0.14 33 1.16 62 2.18 91 3.21
5 0.18 34 1.20 63 2.22 92 3.24
6 0.21 35 1.23 64 2.26 93 3.28
7 0.25 36 1.27 65 2.29 94 3.31
8 0.28 37 1.30 66 2.33 95 3.35
9 0.32 38 1.34 67 2.36 96 3.38
10 0.35 39 1.37 68 2.40 97 3.42
11 0.39 40 1.41 69 2.43 98 3.46
12 0.42 41 1.44 70 2.47 99 3.49
13 0.45 42 1.48 71 2.50 100 3.53
14 0.49 43 1.51 72 2.54 125 4.41
15 0.53 44 1.55 73 2.57 150 5.30
16 0.56 45 1.59 74 2.61 175 6.18
17 0.60 46 1.62 75 2.64 200 7.05
18 0.63 47 1.65 76 2.68 250 8.82
19 0.67 48 1.69 77 2.71 300 10.58
20 0.70 49 1.73 78 2.75 350 12.34
21 0.74 50 1.76 79 2.79 400 14.11
22 0.77 51 1.80 80 2.82 450 15.87
23 0.81 52 1.83 81 2.85 454 16.00
24 0.84 53 1.87 82 2.89 500 17.64
25 0.88 54 1.90 83 2.93 600 21.16
26 0.91 55 1.94 84 2.96 700 24.69
27 0.95 56 1.97 85 3.00 800 28.22
28 0.99 57 2.01 86 3.03 900 30.75
29 1.02 58 2.04 87 3.07 1000 35.27

* 1 g is equal to 0.03527 oz (avoirdupois).

GRAM STAIN

(Top) Gram-positive Staphylococcus
aureus in a pus smear (orig. mag. �500)
(Bottom) Gram-negative Campylobacter

jejuni bacilli (orig. mag. �500)

stain and taking the color of the red
counterstain in Gram’s method of stain-
ing, a primary characteristic of certain
microorganisms. SEE: Gram stain.

gram-positive Retaining the color of the
crystal violet stain in Gram’s method of
staining. SEE: Gram stain.

Gram stain (grăm) [Hans C. J. Gram,
Danish physician, 1853–1938] A
method of staining bacteria, which is
important in their identification.
PROCEDURE: A film on a slide is pre-

pared, dried, and fixed with heat. The
film is stained with crystal violet for 1
min; rinsed in water, then immersed in
Gram’s iodine solution for 1 min. The io-
dine solution is rinsed off and the slide
decolorized in 95% ethyl alcohol. The
slide is then counterstained with dilute
carbolfuchsin or safranin for 30 sec, af-
ter which it is rinsed with water, blotted
dry, and examined. Gram-positive bac-
teria retain the violet stain and gram-
negative bacteria adopt the red counter-
stain. SEE: illus.
NOTE: As a simple means of check-

ing on the accuracy of the staining ma-
terials, a small amount of material from
between one’s teeth can be placed on the
slide at the opposite end from that of the
specimen being examined. As gram-
negative and gram-positive organisms
are always present in the mouth, that
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end of the slide should be examined
first. If both types of organisms are
seen, the specimen may then be exam-
ined.

grandiose (grăn�dē-ōs) In psychiatry,
concerning one’s unrealistic and exag-
gerated concept of self-worth, impor-
tance, wealth, and ability.

grandiosity (grăn�dē-ŏs�ı̆-tē) An exag-
gerated sense of self-importance, power,
or status.

grand mal (grănd măl) SEE: under epi-
lepsy.

grant (grănt) [ME.] A financial award
given to an academic or professional in-
vestigator to support his or her re-
search.

grant writing The drafting of a written
proposal seeking financial support for a
demonstration or research project in the
health sciences.

granul-, granulo- Combining forms
meaning granule.

granular (grăn�ū-lăr) [L. granulum, lit-
tle grain] 1. Of the nature of granules.
2. Roughened by prominences like those
of seeds.

granulation (grăn�ū-lā�shŭn) 1. The for-
mation of granules or the condition of
being granular. 2. Fleshy projections
formed on the surface of a gapingwound
that is not healing by first intention or
indirect union. Each granulation repre-
sents the outgrowth of new capillaries
by budding from the existing capillaries
and then joining up into capillary loops
supported by cells that will later become
fibrous scar tissue. Granulations bring
a rich blood supply to the healing sur-
face.
arachnoid g. Folds of the arachnoid

layer of the cranial meninges that proj-
ect through the inner layer of dura ma-
ter into the superior sagittal sinus and
other venous sinuses of the brain.
Through them, cerebrospinal fluid re-
enters the bloodstream. SYN: arach-
noid villus; pacchionian body.
exuberant g. An excessive mass of

granulation tissue formed in the heal-
ing of a wound or ulcer; proud flesh.
toxic g. The abnormal appearance of

white blood cells in patients with seri-
ous infectious diseases. The intracyto-
plasmic granules in the white blood
cells show increased staining caused by
the increased acid mucoprotein content
of the cells.

granule (grăn�ūl) [L. granulum, little
grain] 1. A small, grainlikemass. 2. In
histology, a small intracellular mass
that has no apparent internal struc-
ture.
acidophil g. A granule that stains

readily with acid dyes.
albuminous g. A cytoplasmic gran-

ule in many normal cells. It is not af-
fected by ether or chloroform but dis-

appears from view when acetic acid is
added.
amphophil g. Beta g.
azurophilic g. A small red or reddish-

purple granule that easily takes a stain
with azure dyes. Found in lymphocytes
and monocytes, it is inconstant in num-
ber, being present in about 30% of the
cells.
basal g. Basal body.
basophil g. A cellular granule that

stains with a basic dye.
beta g. An azurophil granule found

in beta cells of the hypophysis or islets
of Langerhans of the pancreas that
stains with both acid and basic dyes.
SYN: amphophil granule.
chromophil g. Nissl body.
cone g. The nuclei of the cones, sen-

sory cells of the retina. They form the
outer zone of the outer nuclear layer of
the retina.
delta g. A small granule in the delta

cells of the pancreas.
eosinophil g. One of various gran-

ules that react with acid dyes. It is
present in eosinophils.
glycogen g. One of the minute par-

ticles of glycogen seen in liver cells fol-
lowing fixation.
juxtaglomerular g. A granule found

within the juxtaglomerular cells of the
kidneys. Juxtaglomerular cells secrete
renin.
Kölliker’s interstitial g. A granule in

the sarcoplasm of a striated muscle fi-
ber.
metachromatic g. An irregularly

sized granule found in the protoplasm of
numerous bacteria. It stains a different
color from that of the dye used.
neutrophil g. Any of the cytoplasmic

granules of a neutrophil that often stain
a pale blue.
Nissl g. Nissl bodies.
pigment g. A granule seen in pig-

ment cells.
Plehn’s g. A basophilic granule seen

in the conjugating form of Plasmodium
vivax.
protein g. A minute protein particle

found in cells.
rod g. A nucleus of a rod photorecep-

tor found in the retina.
Schüffner’s g. [Wilhelm A. P. Schüff-

ner, Ger. pathologist, 1867–1949] A
coarse, red, polychrome methylene
blue–staining granule found in eryth-
rocytes infected with Plasmodium ovale
or P. vivax malaria. SYN: Schüffner’s
dots.
secretory g. Zymogen g.
seminal g. One of the minute parti-

cles in semen, supposed to derive from
disintegrated nuclei in nutritive cells
from seminiferous tubules.
zymogen g. A granule present in

gland cells, esp. the secretory cells of the
pancreas, the chief cells of the gastric
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glands, and the serous cells of the sali-
vary glands. It is the precursor of the
enzyme secreted. SYN: secretory gran-
ule.

Granulicatella (grăn�ū-lı̆k-ă-tĕl�ă) A ge-
nus of disease-causing organisms, for-
merly referred to as “nutritionally var-
iant streptococci.” Species within the
genus may cause infections of bones and
joints, the central nervous system,heart
valves, and other body parts.

granuloblast (grăn�ū-lō-blăst�) [� � Gr.
blastos, germ] A term formerly used for
myeloblast.

granulocyte (grăn�ū-lō-sı̄t�) [� � Gr.
kytos, cell] A granular leukocyte; a
polymorphonuclear leukocyte (neutro-
phil, eosinophil, or basophil).

granulocyte colony-stimulating factor
ABBR: G-CSF. A naturally occurring cy-
tokine glycoprotein that stimulates the
proliferation and functional activity of
neutrophils. It is effective in treating bone
marrow deficiency following cancer
chemotherapy or bone marrow transplan-
tation. The generic name is filgrastim.
SEE: colony-stimulating factor–1.

granulocyte-macrophage colony-stimu-
lating factor ABBR: GM-CSF. A nat-
urally occurring cytokine glycoprotein
that stimulates the production of neu-
trophils, monocytes, and macrophages.
It is effective in treating bone marrow
deficiency following cancer chemother-
apy or bone marrow transplantation.
The generic name is sargramostim;
trade names are Leukine and Prokine.
SEE: colony-stimulating factor–1.

granulocytopenia (grăn�ū-lō-sı̄�tō-pē�nē-
ă) [� � � � penia, poverty] An ab-
normal reduction of granulocytes in the
blood. SYN: granulopenia.

granulocytopoiesis (grăn�ū-lō-sı̄�tō-poy-
ē�sı̆s) [� � � � poiein, to form] The
formation of granulocytes. SEE: illus.

granulocytosis (grăn�ū-lō-sı̄-tō�sı̆s) [� �
� � osis, condition] An abnormal in-
crease in the number of granulocytes in
the blood.

granuloma (grăn�ū-lō�mă ) [� � Gr.
ma, tumor] An inflammatory response
that results when macrophages are un-
able to destroy foreign substances that
have entered or invaded body tissues.
Large numbers of macrophages are
drawn to the affected area over 7 to 10
days, surround the target, and enclose
it. They in turn are surrounded by poly-
morphonuclear leukocytes, other im-
mune cells, and fibroblasts. Granulo-
mas are common in many conditions,
including leprosy, tuberculosis, cat
scratch disease, some fungal infections,
and foreign body reactions (e.g., reac-
tions to sutures). SEE: giant cell; tuber-
culosis; Wegener’s granulomatosis.
g. annulare A circular rash with a

raised red border, usually found on the
hands, knuckles, or arms of young pa-

tients. The cause is unknown. The rash
often lasts 1 or 2 years and then may
disappear spontaneously. SEE: illus.
apical g. Dental g.
benign g. of the thyroid A lymphad-

enoma of the thyroid.
coccidioidal g. A chronic, generalized

granulomatous disease caused by the
fungus Coccidioides immitis. SEE: coc-
cidioidomycosis.
dental g. A granuloma developing at

the tip of a tooth root, usually the result
of pulpitis. It consists of a proliferating
mass of chronic inflammatory tissue
and possibly epithelial nests or colonies
of bacteria. It may be encapsulated by
fibrous tissue of the periodontal liga-
ment. SYN: apical granuloma; apical
periodontitis.
eosinophilic g. A form of xanthoma-

tosis accompanied by eosinophilia and
the formation of cysts on bone.
g. fissuratum A circumscribed, firm,

fissured, fibrotic, benign tumor caused
by chronic irritation. Itmay occurwhere
hard objects such as dentures or the ear-
pieces of glasses rub against the labioal-
veolar fold or the retroauricular fold.
The tumor disappears when the irritat-
ing object is removed.
foreign body g. Chronic inflamma-

tion around foreign bodies such as su-
tures, talc, splinters, or gravel. SYN: re-
action, foreign body.
g. fungoides Mycosis fungoides.
infectious g.Any infectious disease in

which granulomas are formed (e.g., tu-
berculosis or syphilis). Granulomas are
also formed in mycoses and protozoan
infections.
g. inguinale A granulomatous ulcer-

ative disease in which the initial lesion
commonly appears in the genital area as
a painless nodule.
ETIOLOGY: This type of granuloma is

caused by a short, gram-negative bacil-
lus, Calymmatobacterium granuloma-
tis, commonly called a Donovan body.
TREATMENT: Erythromycin, tri-

methoprim-sulfamethoxazole, or tetra-
cyclines are used in treating this
disease. Single-dose therapy with intra-
muscular ceftriaxone or oral ciprofloxa-
cin may be effective.
g. iridis A granuloma that develops

on the iris.
lipoid g. A granuloma that contains

fatty tissue or cholesterol.
lipophagic g. A granuloma in which

themacrophages have phagocytosed the
surrounding fat cells.
Majocchi’s g. Majocchi’s disease.
malignant g. Hodgkin’s disease.
pyogenic g., pyrogenic g. Proud

flesh.
swimming pool g. A chronic skin in-

fection caused by Mycobacterium mar-
inum.
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GRANULOCYTOPOIESIS

g. telangiectaticum A very vascular
granuloma at any site, but esp. in the
nasal mucosa or pharynx.
trichophytic g. Majocchi’s disease.

granulomatosis (grăn�ū-lō�mă-tō�sı̆s)
[L. granulum, little grain, � Gr. oma,
tumor, � osis, condition] The devel-
opment of multiple granulomas.
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GRANULOMA ANNULARE

(On the back, near the left shoulder)

Wegener’s g. SEE: Wegener’s gran-
ulomatosis.

granulomatous (grăn�ū-lŏm�ă-tŭs) Con-
taining granulomas.

granulomere (grăn�ū-lō-mēr) The cen-
trally located, dark-blue-staining (azur-
ophilic) region of a platelet. It contains
glycogen, mitochondria, and electron-
dense tubules.

granulopenia (grăn�ū-lō-pē�nē-ă) [� �
Gr. penia, poverty] Granulocytopenia.

granuloplasm (grăn�ū-lō-plăzm) A gran-
ular cytoplasm.

granuloplastic (grăn�ū-lō-plăs�tı̆k) [� �
Gr. plassein, to form] Developing gran-
ules.

granulopoiesis (grăn�ū-lō-poy-ē�sı̆s) [�
� Gr. poiein, to make] The formation
of granulocytes.

granulopotent (grăn�ū-lō-pō�tĕnt) [� �
potentia, power] Potentially capable of
forming granules.

granulosa (grăn�ū-lō�să) A layer of cells
in the theca of the graafian follicle.

granulosis (grăn�ū-lō�sı̆s) [� � Gr. osis,
condition] A mass of minute granules.
g. rubra nasi A disease of the skin of

the nose, characterized by a moist ery-
thematous patch on numerous macules.
The disease is caused by an inflamma-
tory infiltration about the nose, with
slightly elevated papules and dilated
sweat glands.

granum (grā�nŭm) [L.] Grain.
granzyme (grăn�zı̄m) Any of a family of
proteases stored in the granules of cy-
totoxic T lymphocytes. They are in-
volved in cytolytic functions.

grape sugar Glucose.
graph (grăf) 1. A visual presentation of
statistical, clinical, or experimental
data represented by a relationship be-
tween two sets of numbers or variables
on the ordinate (y) (vertical) axis and
the abscissa (x) (horizontal) axis. 2. Any
visual representation of a numerical re-
lationship.

-graph [Gr. graphos, drawn or written;
one who draws] Combining form used
as a suffix meaning an instrument used
to make a drawing or written record.

grapheme (grăf�ēm) 1. A letter of an al-
phabet. 2. The smallest element in a
writing system. 3. A written symbol or
group of symbols used to represent a
single sound.

graphesthesia (grăf�ĕs-thē�zē-ă) [� �
aisthesis, sensation] The ability to rec-
ognize outlines, numbers, words, or
symbols traced or written on the skin.

graphite (grăf�ı̄t) [Gr. graphein, towrite]
One of the allotropes of carbon. Graph-
ite is considered the purest of the forms
of coal-anthracite.

grapho- [Gr. graphein, to write] Com-
bining form meaning writing.

graphology (grăf-ŏl�ō-jē) [� � logos,
word, reason] The examination of
handwriting, used to diagnose or ana-
lyze personality.

graphomotor (grăf�ō-mō�tor) [� � L.
motor, mover] Pert. to movements in-
volved in writing.

graphospasm (grăf�ō-spăzm) [� �
spasmos, spasm] Writer’s cramp.

GRAS List A list of food additives gener-
ally recognized as safe by the U.S. Food
and Drug Administration. SEE: food
additive.

grasp A specific type of prehension in-
volving the fingers, the palmar surface,
or both.
pincher g. The apposition of the

thumb and index finger to pick up small
objects. This fine motor skill is a devel-
opmental milestone usually attained by
10 months of age.
plantar g. A type of prehension in-

volving the toes, which curl forward in
response to pressure from the exam-
iner’s finger across their base. This nor-
mal newborn reflex usually disappears
by age 8 to 9 months. The reflex reap-
pears in adults with frontal lobe dis-
eases or dementia.

grasper (grăsp�ĕr) A device used to grab
and hold tissue (e.g., during laparo-
scopic surgery).

grating In spectrophotometry, the ele-
ment used in a monochromator that dis-
perses white light into the visible spec-
trum.

grattage (gră-tăzh�) [Fr., a scraping]
The removal of epithelial lesions by rub-
bing with a brush or harsh sponge.

grave [L. gravis, heavy] Serious; danger-
ous; severe.

gravel (grăv�ı̆l) [Fr. gravelle, coarse
sand] Crystalline dust or concretions of
crystals from the kidneys; generally
made up of phosphates, calcium, oxa-
late, and uric acid.

Graves’ disease (grāvz) [Robert James
Graves, Irish physician, 1796–1853] A
distinct type of hyperthyroidism caused
by an autoimmune destruction of the
thyroid gland. It typically increases thy-
roxine (T4) production, produces en-
largement of the thyroid gland, and also
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may cause ocular findings (proptosis, lid
lag, and stare).
SYMPTOMS: Other findings include

palpitations, nervousness, heat intoler-
ance, sweating, frequent defecation, in-
somnia, menstrual irregularities, tremor,
and weight loss despite increased appe-
tite, among others.
DIAGNOSIS: The clinical signs and

symptoms (goiter, proptosis) in the set-
ting of elevated thyroxine levels and a
suppressed thyroid stimulating hor-
mone are diagnostic.
TREATMENT: Drugs that limit the

thyroid gland’s output of thyroid hor-
mone are effective as therapy. The thy-
roid gland may be removed surgically or
it may be inactivated with radioactive
iodine (131I) therapy. Beta-adrenergic
blockers are prescribed to manage tachy-
cardia and peripheral effects of excessive
sympathetic nervous system activity.
PATIENT CARE: Assistance is pro-

vided to help the patient to cope with
related anxiety, and the patient is en-
couraged to minimize emotional and
physical stress and to balance rest and
activity periods; a quiet environment is
provided or encouraged. A high-calorie,
high-protein diet of six meals a day is
recommended to treat increased protein
catabolism. Body weight and vital signs
are monitored, along with serum elec-
trolyte and glucose levels. The patient
is taught comfort measures to deal with
elevated body temperature and GI com-
plaints (abdominal cramping, frequent
bowel movements); safety measures to
protect the eyes from injury, including
moistening the conjunctiva frequently
with isotonic eye drops and wearing
sunglasses to protect the eyes from
light; and appropriate administration
and safety procedures for iodide ther-
apy, beta-blocker therapy, and propyl-
thiouracil and methimazole therapy, as
prescribed. If the patient is being main-
tained on propylthiouracil or methima-
zole, potential side effects of the medi-
cations are reviewed with the patient,
including the importance of having
blood counts done periodically to detect
blood dyscrasias. Special instructions
are provided for therapeutic use of ra-
dioactive iodide (medication restrictions
pretherapy and posttherapy; care with
disposal of expectorated saliva and of
urine which remain slightly radioactive
for 24 hr, vomitus for 6 to 8 hr; need to
drink fluids in large quantities for 48
hrs after therapy; and, if discharged less
than 7 days after therapy, avoiding
close contact with children and sleeping
in same room as another person until 7
days have elapsed since therapy).
The patient is prepared physically

and psychologically for surgery if
planned, and postoperative care specific
to thyroidectomy is provided. Regular

medical follow-up is needed to detect
and treat hypothyroidism, which may
develop 2 to 4 weeks after surgery and
after radioactive iodine therapy. The
patient is advised of the possible need
for lifelong thyroid hormone replace-
ment therapy, and should wear or carry
a medical identification tag and keep a
supply of medication with him or her at
all times.

Graves’ ophthalmopathy Ophthalmopa-
thy associated with hyperthyroidism
with the clinical characteristics of ex-
ophthalmos, periorbital edema, perior-
bital and conjunctival inflammation, de-
creased extraocular muscle mobility,
and corneal injury. Accompanying these
may be lacrimation, eye pain, blurring
of vision, photophobia, diplopia, and
loss of vision.
TREATMENT: The underlying hyper-

thyroidismmust be treated. The patient
should sleep with the head of the bed
elevated. Methylcellulose eyedrops and
diuretics will help to relieve eye discom-
fort. If the condition is severe and pro-
gressive, surgical decompression of the
orbit will be required to treat impaired
retinal function and exposure keratop-
athy.

gravid (grăv�ı̆d) [L. gravida, pregnant]
Pregnant; heavy with child.

gravida (grăv�ı̆-dă) [L.] A pregnant
woman.

gravida macromastia Rapid enlarge-
ment of the breasts during pregnancy.
This may progress to cause severe dis-
tention with sloughing of breast tissue,
bleeding, and infection. Surgical ther-
apy may be required.

gravidism (grăv�ı̆-dı̆zm) [L. gravida,
pregnant, � Gr. −ismos, state of] SYN:
pregnancy.

gravidity (gră-vı̆d�ı̆-tē) [L. gravida, preg-
nant] The total number of a woman’s
pregnancies.

gravidocardiac (grăv�ı̆d-ō-kăr�dē-ăk) [�
� Gr. kardia, heart] Pert. to cardiac
disorders that result from the physio-
logical changes associated with preg-
nancy.

gravimetric (grăv�ı̆-mĕt�rı̆k) [L. gravis,
heavy, � Gr. metron, measure] De-
termined by weight.

gravistatic (grăv�ı̆-stăt�ı̆k) [� � Gr. sta-
tikos, causing to stand] Resulting from
gravitation, as in a form of gravistatic
pulmonary congestion.

gravitation (grăv�ı̆-tā�shŭn) [L. gravitas,
weight] The force and movement tend-
ing to draw every particle of matter to-
gether, esp. the attraction of the earth
for bodies at a distance from its center.

gravity 1. The property of possessing
weight. 2. The force of the earth’s grav-
itational attraction.
specific g. SEE: specific gravity.

gravity-induced loss of consciousness
ABBR: GLOC. The loss of conscious-
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ness due to positive gravity (G) forces.
Certain aviation maneuvers produce in-
creased downward force (i.e., positiveG)
that is measured as a multiple of the
gravitational constant. When these
forces are of sufficient intensity, blood
flow to the brain is diminished, which,
if continued, leads to unconsciousness.

gray [L. Harold Gray, Brit. physician,
1905–1965] ABBR: Gy. A measure of
the quantity of ionizing radiation ab-
sorbed by any material per unit mass of
matter. 1 Gy equals 100 rad. 1 �Gy (mi-
crogray) � 10�6 Gy. SEE: radiation ab-
sorbed dose.

grayanotoxin (grā�ăn�ŭ-tŏk�sı̆n) [Fr. NL
grayana, species name � �. ] A diter-
pene cyclic hydrocarbon found in honey
produced by bees that feed on rhododen-
drons. Consumption of tainted honey or
rhododendrons results in nausea, vom-
iting, and numbness and tingling
around the mouth and in the arms and
legs. Weakness, loss of coordination,
and heart rhythm disturbances rarely
occur, and only after massive ingestion.
The poisoning typically resolves on its
own within 24 hr.

gray literature Any information not com-
mercially published and therefore diffi-
cult to retrieve with standard biblio-
graphical techniques or electronic
search engines. It includes information
contained in reports of congressional
committees or subcommittees, bulletins
issued by private interest groups or gov-
ernment agencies (e.g., the Food and
Drug Administration), summaries of
conference proceedings, dissertations
and theses, documentation of data
closely held for internal use by commer-
cial interests, scientific weblogs, and
working papers.

gray platelet syndrome Alpha granule
deficiency syndrome.

gray syndrome of the newborn The ap-
pearance of vomiting, lack of sucking re-
sponse, irregular and rapid respiration,
abdominal distention, and cyanosis in
newborn infants treated at birth with
chloramphenicol. Flaccidity and an
ashen-gray color are present within 24
hr. About 40% of the patients die, most
frequently on the fifth day of life. Be-
cause of the risk of this rare syndrome,
chloramphenicol is rarely if ever used in
pediatric care in the U.S.

green A color intermediate between blue
and yellow, afforded by rays of wave-
length between 492 and 575 nm. SEE:
words beginning with chloro-.
brilliant g. A derivative of malachite

green, used in staining bacteria.
indocyanine g. SEE: indocyanine

green.
malachite g. A dye used as a stain

and antiseptic.
Greenfield’s disease (grēn�fēldz) [J.
Godwin Greenfield, Brit. neuropatholo-

gist, 1884–1958] Metachromatic leu-
kodystrophy.

greenhouse effect Planetary warming as
a result of the trapping of solar energy
beneath atmospheric gases. The com-
position and concentration of the gases
in the atmosphere influence the earth’s
surface temperature because some
gases more effectively retain heat than
others. Fossil fuel combustion, which
has increased at a rapid rate since the
1950s, has deposited increasing
amounts of carbon dioxide in the upper
atmosphere. This is thought to be a con-
tributory factor in global warming, a
phenomenon suspected of having wide-
spread effects on all ecosystems. SEE:
global warming; ozone.

green nail syndrome Paronychia caused
by infection of the nails with Pseudo-
monas aeruginosa.. SYN: chloronychia.

greifer (grı̄f�ĕr) [Ger. lit. “gripper,”
“claw”] An electrically powered, hook-
shaped prosthesis used to grip, grasp, or
hold objects.

Grey Turner’s sign (grā-tŭr�nĕrz)
[George Grey Turner, English surgeon,
1877–1951] A blue discoloration of the
skin around the flanks or umbilicus in a
patient with hemorrhagic pancreatitis.

grid (grı̆d) 1. A chart with an abscissa (x)
(horizontal) axis and an ordinate (y)
(vertical) axis on which to plot graphs.
2. A device made of parallel lead strips,
used to absorb scattered radiation dur-
ing radiography of larger body parts.
Fixott-Everett g. A plastic-embedded

screen placed over dental radiographic
film before x-ray exposure. It facilitates
measurement of bone loss and other tis-
sue changes.

grid ratio In a radiographical grid, the ra-
tio of the height of the lead strips to the
distance of the interspace. High ratios
indicate increased ability of the grid to
remove scatter.

grief The emotion that follows the loss of
a loved person or thing. Symptoms may
include fatigue, depressed mood, insom-
nia, anorexia, feelings of regret, or a va-
riety of physical discomforts.

grief, chronic Unresolved denial of the re-
ality of a personal loss. Also called dys-
functional grieving.

Grierson-Gopalan syndrome Burning
foot syndrome.

grieving (grē�vı̆ng) A normal complex
process that includes emotional, physi-
cal, spiritual, social, and intellectual
responses and behaviors by which indi-
viduals, families, and communities in-
corporate an actual, anticipated, or per-
ceived loss into their daily lives. This
diagnosis was previously titled, “griev-
ing, anticipatory”. SEE: Nursing Diag-
noses Appendix.

grieving, anticipatory (grē�vı̆ng) Intel-
lectual and emotional responses and be-
haviors by which individuals (families,
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communities) work through the process
of modifying self-concept based on the
perception of potential loss. SEE: Nurs-
ing Diagnoses Appendix.

grieving, complicated A disorder that oc-
curs after the death of a significant
other, in which the experience of dis-
tress accompanying bereavement fails
to follow normative expectations and
manifests in functional impairment.
This diagnosis was previously titled,
“grieving, dysfunctional”. SEE:Nursing
Diagnoses Appendix.

grieving, dysfunctional Extended, un-
successful use of intellectual and emo-
tional responses by which individuals
(families, communities) attempt to work
through the process of modifying self-
concept based upon the perception of po-
tential loss. SEE: Nursing Diagnoses
Appendix.

grieving, risk for complicated At risk for
a disorder that occurs after the death of
a significant other, in which the expe-
rience of distress accompanying be-
reavement fails to follow normative ex-
pectations and manifests in functional
impairment. This diagnosis was previ-
ously titled, “grieving, risk for dysfunc-
tional”. SEE:Nursing Diagnoses Appen-
dix.

Grifola frondosa (grı̆�fŏ-lă frŏn-dō�să,
grı̄f�) [NL “leafy griffin”] Maitake.

Grignard reaction (grē-nyăr�) [Victor
Grignard, French chemist and Nobel
laureate, 1871–1935] A classical or-
ganic-chemical process that forms car-
bon-carbon bonds. It is used to build car-
bon chains in compounds including
drugs, food additives, toxins, and pesti-
cides.

grinder (grı̄n�dĕr) [AS. grindan, to
gnash] A colloquial term for a molar
tooth. SYN: dens molaris.

grinders’ disease Pneumoconiosis.
grinding A forceful rubbing together, as
in chewing. SEE: bruxism.
selective g. Altering and correcting

the dental occlusion by grinding in ac-
cordance with what is required.

grip, grippe (grı̆p) [Fr. gripper, to seize]
Influenza.

gripes (grı̄ps) [AS. gripan, to grasp] In-
termittent severe pains in the bowels.
SYN: intestinal colic.

griping (grı̄�pı̆ng) An acute intermittent
cramplike pain, esp. in the abdomen.

groin (groyn) [AS. grynde, abyss] The
depression between the thigh and
trunk; the inguinal region.

groin pull A colloquial term for a strained
thigh adductor muscle.

grommet (grŏm�ı̆t) A device, also known
as a ventilation tube, placed in an arti-
ficial opening in the tympanic mem-
brane to permit air to flow freely be-
tween the inner ear and the external
auditory canal. The prosthesis is used
as a treatment adjunct in managing

chronic otitis media with effusion. The
routine use of grommets as part of the
initial therapy for otitis media is not ad-
vised. Their use should be reserved for
persistent or recurrent infections that
have failed to respond to appropriate
antibiotic therapy.

groove [MD. groeve, ditch] A long nar-
row channel, depression, or furrow.
SYN: sulcus.
bicipital g. The groove for the long

tendon of the biceps brachii located on
the anterior surface of the humerus.
branchial g. A groove in the embryo

that is lined with ectoderm and lies be-
tween two branchial arches.
carotid g. A broad groove on the in-

ner surface of the sphenoid bone lateral
to its body. It lodges the carotid artery
and the cavernous sinus.
coronary g. The groove encircling

the external surface of the heart be-
tween the atria and the ventricles. Ma-
jor coronary arteries and veins lie in the
coronary groove.
costal g. The groove on the lower in-

ternal border of a rib. It lodges the in-
tercostal vessels and nerve. SYN: sub-
costal groove.
infraorbital g. The groove on the or-

bital surface of the maxilla that trans-
mits the infraorbital vessels and nerve.
labiomental g. The horizontal de-

pression between the lower lip and the
chin.
lacrimal g. Two grooves, one on the

posterior surface of the frontal process
of the maxilla, and the other on the an-
terior surface of the posterior lacrimal
crest of the lacrimal bone. These grooves
lodge the lacrimal sac.
malleolar g. The groove on the an-

terior surface of the distal end of the
tibia that lodges tendons of the tibialis
posterior and flexor digitorum longus
musculi. SYN: malleolar sulcus.
meningeal g. One of several depres-

sions on the internal surface of the cra-
nial bones where blood vessels follow
the meningeal and osseous structures of
the skull.
mylohyoid g. The groove on the in-

ner surface of the mandible that runs
obliquely forward and downward and
contains the mylohyoid nerve and ar-
tery. In the embryo it lodges Meckel’s
cartilage.
nail g. The space between the nail

wall and the nailbed.
neural g. A longitudinal indentation

that forms on the dorsal surface of the
embryonic ectoderm. It is bordered by
the neural folds, which merge dorsally
to form the neural tube, a cylinder
around the groove. Superiorly, the
groove forms the ventricles of the brain;
inferiorly, it becomes the central canal
of the spinal cord.
obturator g. The groove at the su-
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perior and posterior angle of the obtu-
rator foramen through which pass the
obturator vessels and nerve.
olfactory g. A shallow groove on the

superior surface of the cribriform plate
of the ethmoid on each side of the crista
galli. It contains the olfactory bulb.
palatine g. One of several grooves on

the inferior surface on the palatine pro-
cess of the maxilla. They contain the
palatine vessels and nerves.
peroneal g. A shallow groove on the

lateral aspect of the calcaneus and a
deep groove on the inferior surface of
the cuboid bone. Each transmits the
tendon of the peroneus longus muscle.
primitive g. In the embryo, a shallow

groove in the primitive streak of the
blastoderm, bordered by the primitive
folds.
pterygopalatine g. The groove on the

maxillary surface of the perpendicular
portion of the palatine bone that, with
corresponding grooves on the maxilla
and pterygoid process of the sphenoid,
transmits the palatine nerve and de-
scending palatine artery.
radial g. A broad, shallow, spiraling

groove on the posterior surface of the
humerus. It transmits the radial nerve
and the profunda branchi artery.
rhombic g. One of seven transverse

grooves in the floor of the developing
rhombencephalon of the brain. They
separate the neuromeres.
sigmoid g. The groove on the inner

surface of the mastoid portion of the
temporal bone. It transmits the trans-
verse sinus.
subcostal g. Costal g.
urethral g. The groove on the caudal

surface of the genital tubercle or phallus
bordered by the urethral folds. The lat-
ter close, transforming the groove into
the cavernous urethra.

gross (grōs) [L. grossus, thick] 1. Visi-
ble to the naked eye. 2. Consisting of
large particles or components; coarse or
large.

gross motor skills The group of motor
skills (including walking, running, and
throwing) that require large muscle
groups to produce the major action, and
require less precision than that exerted
by small muscles. Most motor activities
combine some elements of both fine and
gross motor function.

gross tumor volume The demonstrable
extent of a tumor seen or felt with stan-
dard examination techniques. The gross
tumor volume is used in radiation on-
cology as the basis for initial estimates
of the extent of a tumor that will un-
dergo treatment with external beam ra-
diation or brachytherapy.

Grotthus-Draper, law of (grŏt�hŭs-
drā�pĕr) The inverse relationship be-
tween the amount of energy absorption
and the depth of penetration of the en-

ergy. Energy that is absorbed by super-
ficial layers is no longer available to
deeper-lying tissues.

ground 1. Basic substance or foundation.
2. Reduced to a powder; pulverized.
3. In electronics, the negative or earth
pole that has zero electrical potential.

ground state The state of the lowest en-
ergy of a system such as an atom ormol-
ecule.

group [It. gruppo, knot] A number of
similar objects or structures considered
together (e.g., bacteria with similar
metabolic characteristics). Atomic mol-
ecules and compounds with similar
structures or properties are classified
with certain groups.
alcohol g. The hydroxyl, 9OH,

which imparts alcoholic characteristics
to organic compounds. These may be
in three forms: primary, 9CH2OH;
secondary, "CHOH; and tertiary,
#COH.
azo g. In chemistry, the group 9N

"N9 .
coli-aerogenes g. Coliform bacteria.
colon-typhoid-dysentery g. The col-

lective term for Escherichia, Salmo-
nella, and Shigella bacteria.
focus g. An assembly of individuals

affected by a specific subject (e.g., a dis-
ease, health care delivery system, mar-
keted service, professional or manage-
ment issue) to solicit and study their
opinions, identify interests, and make
strategic plans to meet expressed needs.
peptide g. The �CONH radical.
prosthetic g. SEE: prosthetic group.
resource utilization g. ABBR: RUG.

Any of 44 classifications into which
nursing home patients may be assigned
according to their activity levels, under-
lying illnesses, the complexity of care
they need, their cognitive status, and
other variables affecting their care. The
primary use is for insurance reimburse-
ment calculations.
saccharide g. The monosaccharide

unit, C6H10O5, which is a component of
higher polysaccharides.
support g. Patients or families of pa-

tients with similar problems such as
breast cancer, multiple sclerosis, alco-
holism, or other life experiences, who
meet to assist each other in coping with
the problems and seeking solutions and
ways of coping. The composition and fo-
cus of support groups varies. Some
groups may comprise patients who are
experiencing or have experienced the
same disorder. Discussions often center
on current treatments, resources avail-
able for assistance, and what individu-
als can do to improve or maintain their
health. Other groups involve those who
have experienced the same psychologi-
cal and emotional trauma such as rape
victims or persons who have lost a loved
one. Benefits expressed by members in-
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clude the knowledge that they are not
alone, but that others have experienced
the same or similar problems and that
they have learned to cope effectively.
SYN: mutual help group.

grouping The classification of individual
traits according to a shared character-
istic.
blood g. Classification of blood of dif-

ferent individuals according to aggluti-
nating and hemolyzing qualities before
making a blood transfusion. SEE: blood
group; blood transfusion.
perceptual g. The processing of infor-

mation derived from nerves in the eyes,
ears, nose, tongue, skin, and any other
sensory structures. This function helps
in understanding the environment and
forming a coherent image of what is per-
ceived.

group therapy A form of psychiatric treat-
ment in which six to eight patients meet
a specific number of times with a thera-
pist. The value of this type of therapy is
the opportunity for gaining insight from
others into one’s life experience.

group transfer An oxidation-reduction
chemical reaction involving the ex-
change of chemical groups. A transfer-
ase enzyme is required.

Grover’s disease (grō�vĕrz) [R. W.
Grover, contemporary U.S. dermatolo-
gist] A common itchy (pruritic) condi-
tion of sudden onset, characterized by a
few or numerous smooth or warty pap-
ules, vesicles, eczematous plaques, or
shiny translucent nodules. The pruritus
may be mild or severe and is aggravated
by heat. Even though the condition is
self-limiting, it may lastmonths or years.
TREATMENT: The patient should be

treated symptomatically. Heat and
sweat-inducing activities should be
avoided. Retinoic acid may be helpful.

growth [AS. growan, to grow] Develop-
ment, maturation, or expansion of phys-
ical structures or cognitive and psycho-
social abilities. The process may be
normal, as in the development of a fetus
or a child, or pathological, as in a cyst or
malignant tumor.
TYPES:
1. General body growth is seen in the

increase in the physical size of the body
and increase in the total weight of the
muscles and various internal organs.
Growth is usually slow and steady but
has a marked acceleration just after
birth and at the time of puberty (the
“growth spurt”).
2. Lymphoid organs, such as the thy-

mus and the lymph nodes, grow fastest
early in life, reach their peak of devel-
opment at about the age of 12 years, and
then stop growing or regress.
3. The brain, cord, eye, andmeninges

grow in childhood but reach adult size
by the age of 8 years. This size is main-
tained without regression.

4. The testes, ovaries, and other gen-
itourinary structures grow slowly in in-
fancy, but at puberty they develop rap-
idly and cause the striking changes in
appearance that make up the secondary
sex characteristics.
5. Cognitive growth is evidenced by

the progressive maturation of thought,
reasoning, and intellect, esp. in school-
aged children.
6. Psychosocial growth involves the de-

velopment of personality, judgment, and
temperament; it evolves throughout life,
as experience inwork, play, andemotional
interactions with others broaden.
risk for disproportionate g. At risk

for growth above the 97th percentile or
below the 3rd percentile for age,
crossing two percentile channels; dis-
proportionate growth. SEE:Nursing Di-
agnoses Appendix.

growth and development, delayed De-
viations from age growth norms. SEE:
illus.; Nursing Diagnoses Appendix.

growth attenuation A decrease in the
rate of growth of a child or adolescent
from a previously observed pattern of
increasing height and weight. Growth
attenuation may be caused bymany fac-
tors such as genetics, malnutrition, hor-
mone deficiencies, toxins, or medica-
tions.

growth hormone, human synthetic
SEE: hormone, synthetic humangrowth.

growth hormone insensitivity syndrome
ABBR: GHIS. Laron syndrome.

growth hormone receptor antagonist
Any agent that blocks the effects of
growth hormone on its cellular recep-
tors, e.g., in treating diseases such as
acromegaly or diabetes mellitus.

growth plate SEE: under plate.
gruel (groo�ăl) [L. grutum, meal] Any
cereal boiled in water.

grumose, grumous (groo�mōs, −mŭs) [L.
grumus, heap] 1. Made up of coarse
granular bodies in the center. 2. Lumpy,
clotted.

grunt (grŭnt) [ME. grunten] An abnor-
mal sound heard during labored exha-
lation that indicates a need for high
chest pressures to keep the airways
open. It is caused by closing of the glot-
tis at the end of expiration.
PATIENT CARE: A grunting patient

is laboring to breathe and may soon suf-
fer respiratory failure without interven-
tion to improve respiratory status.

gryposis (grı̆-pō�sı̆s) [G. gryposis, a
crooking] Abnormal curvature of any
part of the body, esp. the nails.

GSA Gerontological Society of America.
GSF gingival sulcular fluid.
GSR galvanic skin response.
G-suit (jē-sŭt) A coverall-type garment
designed for use by aviators. It contains
compartments that inflate and bring
pressure on the legs and abdomen to
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prevent blood from pooling there. In avi-
ators this helps to prevent unconscious-
ness caused by positive acceleration
with resulting pooling of blood in the
lower extremities. The suit has been
used in medicine to treat postural hy-
potension. SEE: antishock garment;
MAST.

GSW gunshot wound.
gt L. gutta, a drop.
gtt L. guttae, drops.
GU genitourinary.
guaiac (gwı̄�ăk) [NL. Guaiacum] A
resin obtained from trees of the genus
Guaiacum, either G. officinale or G.

sanctum. An alcoholic solution of guaiac
is used to test for occult blood in feces.

guaiac test A test for unseen blood in
stool. SEE: fecal occult blood test.

guaifenesin (gwı̄-fĕn�ĕ-sı̆n) An expecto-
rant. Trade name is Robitussin.

Guanarito virus An arenavirus (from the
Tacaribe virus group) that chronically
infects rodents. It is the cause of spo-
radic outbreaks of Venezuelan hemor-
rhagic fever.

guanidine (gwăn�ı̆-dēn) A crystalline or-
ganic compound, (NH2)2C"NH, found
among the decomposition products of
proteins.
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guanidinemia (gwăn�ı̆d-ĕn-ē�mē-ă)
[guanidine � Gr. haima, blood] Gua-
nidine in the blood.

guanidoacetic acid (gwăn�ı̆-dō-ă-sēt�ı̆k)
A chemical formed in the liver, kidney,
and other tissues. It is thenmetabolized
to form creatine.

guanine (gwă�nēn) C5H5N5O; one of the
purine bases in DNA and RNA. Purine
bases are degraded to urate and ex-
creted in the urine.

guanosine (gwăn�ō-sı̆n) The nucleoside
formed from guanine and ribose. It is a
major constituent of RNA.

guanosine triphosphate ABBR: GTP. A
modified guanosine nucleotide with
three phosphoric acid groups, important
as an energy-transfer molecule in many
cellular processes.

guarana (gwă-ră-nă�) [Native Brazilian
word] A stimulant derived from Paul-
linia cupana, a Brazilian plant used in
folk remedies for its supposed effects on
alertness and cognition. The plant con-
tains caffeine and other chemicals, but
has not been proven to enhance think-
ing, treat dementia, or alter any neuro-
psychiatric functions.
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Because some guarana-based prod-
ucts have high levels of caffeine,

care should be taken in their use to avoid
caffeine overdose.

guard A device for protecting something
(e.g., a mouth guard or a face guard).
occlusal g. A removable dental ap-

pliance that covers one or both arches
and is designed to minimize the dam-
aging effects of bruxism, jaw and head
trauma during contact sports, or any
detrimental occlusal habits. SEE:night-
guard; mouth guard.

guarded prognosis A prognosis given by
a physician when the outcome of a pa-
tient’s illness is in doubt.

guardian ad litem (gār�dē-ăn) [L.] In
cases of child abuse, a guardian for the
child appointed by the court to protect
the best interests of the child.

guardianship A legal arrangement by
which a person or institution assumes
responsibility for an individual. When
guardians are appointed, the individu-
als receiving the care are presumed to
be incompetent and unable to care for
themselves.

guarding A body defense method to pre-
vent movement of an injured part, esp.
spasm of abdominal muscles when an
examiner attempts to palpate inflamed
areas or organs in the abdominal cavity.

guar gum (gwăr) [Hindi] A polysaccha-
ride made of galactose andmannose and
used as a food thickener, e.g., in ice
cream. It is derived from an Asian bean,
Cyamopsis tetragonoloba.

gua sha (gwă shah) [Chinese (Manda-
rin), lit., “rub petechiae”] A traditional
Chinese method of massage of scraping
or rubbing the skin with a rounded
blade, oils, and herbs. It is used to re-
lieve pain and improve circulation. The
massage causes a petechial rash or
bleeding into the skin that resolves af-
ter a few days.

gubernaculum (gū�bĕr-năk�ū-lŭm) [L.,
helm] 1. A structure that guides. 2. A
cordlike structure uniting two struc-
tures.
g. dentis A connective tissue band

that connects the tooth sac of an un-
erupted tooth with the overlying gum.
g. testis A fibrous cord in the fetus

that extends from the caudal end of the
testis through the inguinal canal to the
scrotal swelling. It is the guiding struc-
ture for the descent of the testis into the
scrotum.

Gubler’s paralysis A form of alternate
hemiplegia in which a brainstem lesion
causes paralysis of the cranial nerves on
one side and of the body on the opposite
side.

Gubler’s tumor A fusiform swelling on
the wrist in lead palsy.

Gudden’s law A law stating that, in the

division of a nerve, degeneration in the
proximal portion is toward the nerve
cell.

guidance The act of aiding, instructing,
coaching, or counseling (e.g., of a pa-
tient).
anticipatory g. Information concern-

ing normal expectations of an age group
(or regarding a disease entity) in order
to provide support for coping with prob-
lems before they arise. It is a crucial
component of many health care encoun-
ters, e.g., well-child checkups in infancy.
manual g. Physical cueing or

prompting by a therapist, to facilitate
the mastery of movements needed to
perform a specific task or to extinguish
or suppress undesired movements.

guide A mechanical aid or device that as-
sists in setting a course or directing the
motion either of one’s hand or of an in-
strument one holds.

guide catheter A tube inserted into a
blood vessel or body cavity that makes
it easier to enter that vessel with other
devices or instruments. Guide catheters
are used to facilitate the placement of
lasers, stents, and balloons for angio-
plasty.

guide dog A dog specifically trained to
assist blind or partially sighted persons
with mobility.

guideline An instructional guide or ref-
erence to indicate a course of action in a
specified situation (e.g., critical care
guideline).

guidewire A device used to assist in in-
serting, positioning, and moving a cath-
eter. These wires vary in size, length,
stiffness, composition, and shape of the
tip.

guiding In osteopathic medicine the
movement of a body part gently along
its normal axis through its normal
range of motion.

guile The use of deception or cunning in
order to accomplish something.

Guillain-Barré syndrome (gē-yăn�bă-rā�)
[Georges Guillain, Fr. neurologist,
1876–1961; J. A. Barré, Fr. neurologist,
1880–1967] ABBR: GBS. A rare au-
toimmune illness, affecting 1 to 2 per-
sons per 100,000 in the U.S., marked by
progressive and potentially fatal as-
cending paralysis with loss of motor re-
flexes. Loss of motor function begins in
the extremities and moves upward
through the body; when it includes the
diaphragm, it may result in respiratory
failure. The loss of motor function can
occur in a few days to 2 to 3 weeks. Un-
comfortable sensations (paresthesias
and dysesthesias) in the hips, thighs,
and back are commonly experienced.
Recovery is spontaneous and complete
in the vast majority of patients, butmay
take more than a year. The syndrome
may produce only limited muscle weak-
ness or complete paralysis, followed by
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general recovery or partial recovery
with residual weakness in the extremi-
ties. SYN: acute inflammatory polyneu-
ropathy; acute inflammatory polyradi-
culopathy.
ETIOLOGY: The syndrome often fol-

lows an acute infection or vaccination.
Antibodies react with antigens on the
surface of peripheral myelinated
nerves, causing demyelination.
TREATMENT: Treatment is aimed at

supporting the patient until motor func-
tion returns and preventing complica-
tions. Approximately one third of pa-
tients need intubation and mechanical
ventilation until they can breathe on
their own. Total enteral or parenteral
nutrition as necessary, physical ther-
apy, cardiac monitoring, and close ob-
servation for infection are important to
reduce complications. Plasmapheresis
and use of intravenous immune globulin
(IVIG) is most beneficial in treating pa-
tients with rapidly progressing paraly-
sis.
PATIENT CARE: The patient is care-

fully assessed for evidence of impending
respiratory failure, through the use of
bedside spirometry. If the inspiratory
force, vital capacity, or arterial blood
gases deteriorate respiratory support is
provided. Testing for thoracic sensation
and monitoring and marking the level
of diminished sensation as it ascends
helps to predict impairment of intercos-
tal muscle function.
Noninvasive interventions such as

passive ROM exercises, massage, dis-
traction, imagery, ice, heat, cutaneous
stimulation, and transcutaneous elec-
trical nerve stimulation should be of-
fered and added to the patient’s plan of
care, depending upon his or her re-
sponse. Range-of-motion exercises are
provided three to four times daily
within the patient’s limits. As the pa-
tient’s condition stabilizes, gentle
stretching and active-assisted exercises
are provided.
The GBS patient may be anxious,

frightened, or depressed. Questions or
misconceptions about the illness and
the procedures used to address it should
be answered thoughtfully and compas-
sionately. Feelings of isolation and fear
can be reduced by family visits, patient
education, or the assistance of former
GBS patients who can share feelings
and offer hope and information on cop-
ing. Routine care of the paralyzed pa-
tient is implemented including range of
motion exercises, turning and position-
ing every 2 hr, and scrupulous skin care.
Fluid and electrolyte balance is main-

tained. To prevent aspiration, the head
of the bed is elevated and the gag reflex
tested before oral intake. If the gag re-
flex is impaired, nasogastric enteral
feedings are provided until the reflex re-

turns. The nurse encourages adequate
fluid intake (2000 ml/day) orally, enter-
ally, or if necessary, parenterally unless
contraindicated. The bladder should be
palpated and percussed to assess for
urine retention. Either urinal or bedpan
is offered every 3 to 4 hr. Intermittent
urinary catheterization is instituted if
necessary. To prevent or relieve consti-
pation, prune juice and a high-bulk diet,
stool softeners and laxatives, glycerin or
bisacodyl suppositories, or enemas (as
prescribed) are provided daily or on al-
ternate days.
If the patient has facial paralysis, the

nurse provides oral hygiene and eye
care every 4 hr, protecting the corneas
with shields and isotonic eye drops. If
the patient cannot vocalize, establish-
ing alternative methods of communica-
tion, such as eye blink or letter boards,
is essential to ensure that patient needs
are met. If the patient cannot use the
regular call light to signal for assist-
ance, a pressure-sensitive cell device ac-
tivated with minimal pressure is placed
near the hand or head; or a sip-and-puff
call system should be used. The pa-
tient’s legs are inspected regularly for
signs of thrombophlebitis, and antiem-
bolism devices are applied and antico-
agulants given if prescribed.
During recovery, patients require

physical and occupational therapy to
reach their fullest potential. Patient
and family should also meet with a so-
cial worker or case manager to discuss
financial concerns (insurance coverage,
disability-related income losses) and to
learn about available community re-
sources.
Before discharge, the nurse assists

the patient and family to develop an ap-
propriate home care plan andmakes ap-
propriate referrals for home care as nec-
essary. The patient and family are also
taught the skills required for home care
or are referred for instruction. Addi-
tional information is available from sup-
port and educational associations, such
as the Guillain-Barré Syndrome Foun-
dation International (www.gbsfi.com).
SEE: Nursing Diagnoses Appendix.

guillotine (gı̆l�ŏ-tēn) [Fr., instrument for
beheading] An instrument for excising
tonsils and laryngeal growths.

guilt (gı̆lt) [AS gylt, offense] 1. The state
or feeling of remorse or self-reproach for
having committed a wrong or crime.
2. Voluntary confession or conviction in
a trial of commission of a crime.

guinea pig (gı̆n�ē pı̆g) 1. A small rodent
used in laboratory research. 2. A collo-
quial term for persons used in medical
experiments.

guinea worm Dracunculus medinensis.
gullet (gŭl�ĕt) [L. gula, throat] The
esophagus.

gum 1. A resinous substance given off by

http://www.gbsfi.com
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or extracted from certain plants. It is
sticky when moist but hardens on dry-
ing. Roughly, gum is any resin-like sub-
stance produced by plants. 2. The mu-
cosal tissue covering the alveolar
processes of the mandible and maxilla.
SYN: gingiva.
DIAGNOSIS: Bleeding: If the gums

bleed easily, conditions such as gingivi-
tis, scurvy, trench mouth, or anticoag-
ulationmay be present. Silver poisoning
causes the gums to turn blue;mercurial
stomatitis or lead poisoning turns the
gums bluish red, with a bluish line at
the edge of the teeth. A greenish line at
the edge of the teeth may indicate cop-
per poisoning. A purplish line or color
indicates scurvy. In youth, gingivitis,
pyorrhea, or scurvy may cause a red
line. Spongy gums and ulceration may
indicate gingivitis, scurvy, stomatitis,
leukemia, tuberculosis, or diabetes.

gumboil (gŭm�boyl�) A gum abscess.
SYN: parulis.
SYMPTOMS: The gum is red, swollen,

and tender. A fluctuating swelling con-
taining pus may appear, which may
point and break or require incision.
ETIOLOGY: The abscess may be

caused by a subperiosteal infection as-
sociated with a carious tooth. It may
also be caused by irritation or injury by
a denture.
TREATMENT: The patient should re-

ceive hot mouthwashes and applica-
tions over the gum or externally. Fre-
quent mouthwashes should continue
after the lesion is evacuated.

gumma (gŭm�ă) pl. gummata [L.
gummi, cummi, fr. Gr. kommi, gum] A
soft granulomatous tumor characteris-
tic of the tertiary stage of syphilis. It
consists of a central necrotic mass sur-
rounded by a zone of inflammation and
fibrosis. Spirochetes may be present in
the mass. Gummas vary in diameter
from a millimeter or a centimeter or
more and tend to occur in the liver,
brain, testes, heart, and elsewhere.
SEE: syphilis.
SYMPTOMS: Symptoms vary depend-

ing on the gumma location. Bursting of
a gumma leads to a gummatous ulcer
that is painless but slow to heal. The
base is formed by a “wash-leather”
slough, but surrounding tissues are
healthy.

gummatous (gŭm�ă-tŭs) Having the
character of a gumma.

gummose (gŭm�ōs) C6H12O6; a sugar
from animal gum.

gummy [L. gummi, gum] Sticky, swol-
len, puffy.

Gunn’s dots (gŭnz) [Robert Marcus
Gunn, Brit. ophthalmologist, 1850–
1909] White spots on the retina of the
eye, close to the macula.

Gunn’s syndrome SEE: Marcus Gunn
syndrome.

gurney (gĕr�nē) Stretcher.
gustation (gŭs-tā�shŭn) [L. gustare, to
taste] The sense of taste.

gustatory (gŭs�tă-tō-rē) Pert. to the
sense of taste.

gustometry (gŭs-tŏm�ĕ-trē) [� � Gr.
metron, measure] The measurement of
the acuteness of the sense of taste.

gut [AS.] 1. The bowel or intestine.
2. The primitive gut or embryonic diges-
tive tube, which includes the foregut,
midgut, and hindgut. 3. Short term for
catgut.

gut-associated lymphoid tissue ABBR:
GALT. A term used for all lymphoid
tissue associated with the gastrointes-
tinal tract, including the tonsils, appen-
dix, and Peyer’s patches. GALT con-
tains lymphocytes, primarily B cells,
and is responsible for controlling micro-
organisms entering the body via the di-
gestive system. SEE: mucosal immune
system.

Guthrie test (gŭth�rē) [Robert Guthrie,
U.S. microbiologist, 1916–1995] A
blood test used to detect hyperphenyl-
alaninemia and to diagnose phenylke-
tonuria (PKU) in the newborn.
PATIENT CARE: The blood for the

test is obtained by pricking a newborn’s
heel. The drop of blood obtained is
placed on filter paper and allowed to
dry. It can then be analyzed for evidence
of particular sequences of DNA. The
dried blood on the filter paper is often
referred to as a “Guthrie spot.” SEE:
phenylketonuria.

gutta (gŭt�ă) [L., a drop] ABBR: gt. (pl.
gtt.) A drop. The amount in a drop varies
with the nature of the liquid and its
temperature. It is therefore not advis-
able to use the number of drops permin-
ute of a solution as anything more than
a general guide to the amount of mate-
rial being administered intravenously.

gutta-percha (gŭt�ă-pĕr�chă) The puri-
fied dried latex of certain trees, used in
dentistry.

guttate (gŭt�āt) [L. gutta, drop] Resem-
bling a drop, said of certain cutaneous
lesions.

guttatim (gŭt-tā�tı̆m) [L.] Drop by drop.
guttering (gŭt�ĕr-ı̆ng) Cutting a channel
or groove in a bone.

guttural (gŭt�ŭ-răl) Pert. to the throat.
gutturotetany (gŭt�ŭr-ō-tĕt�ă-nē) [� �
Gr. tetanos, tension] Stuttering or
stammering caused by laryngeal spasm.

Guyon’s canal (gē-yŏnz) A tunnel on the
ulnar side of the wrist formed by the
hook of the hamate and pisiform bones.
The ulnar nerve may be compressed at
this site in long-distance bicyclists, by
falling on the wrist, or by repetitive
wrist actions.

Guyon’s sign [Felix J. C. Guyon, Fr. sur-
geon, 1831–1920] Ballottement of the
kidney.

GVHD graft-versus-host disease.
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Gy gray (unit of measurement of radia-
tion).

gymnastics [Gr. gymnastikos, pert. to na-
kedness] Systematic body exercise
with or without special apparatus.
ocular g. Systematic exercise of the

eye muscles to improve muscular coor-
dination and efficiency.
Swedish g. A system of movements

made by the patient against a resis-
tance provided by the attendant, once
used worldwide in physical training. It
influenced the development of modern
gymnastics.

Gymnema (jı̆m-nē�mă) An herbal rem-
edy extract from the leaves of a vine,
Gymnema sylvestre, native to tropical
India, and promoted for its effect on
high blood glucose levels.

gyn- SEE: gyneco-.
gynandrism (jı̆-năn�drı̆zm) 1. Male her-
maphroditism. 2. Partial female pseu-
dohermaphroditism.

gynandroid (jı̆-năn�droyd, jı̄-, gı̄-) [� �
� � eidos, form, shape] An individual
having sufficient hermaphroditic sexual
characteristics to be mistaken for a per-
son of the opposite sex.

gynatresia (jı̆-nă-trē�zē-ă, jı̄-, gı̄-) [� �
a-, not, � tresis, perforation] Occlu-
sion of part of the female reproductive
tract, especially of the vagina.

gyne- SEE: gyneco-.
gynecic (jı̆-nē�sı̆k, jı̄, gı̄-) [Gr. gyne,
woman] Pert. to women.

gyneco-, gyno-, gyn-, gyne- [Gr.] Com-
bining forms meaning woman, female.

gynecogenic (jı̆n�ĕ-kō-jĕn�ı̆k) [Gr. gyne,
woman, � gennan, to produce] Pro-
ducing female characteristics.

gynecoid (jı̆n�ĕ-koyd) [� � eidos, form,
shape] Resembling the female of the
species.

gynecologic, gynecological (gı̄�nĕ-kŏ-
lŏj�ı̆k, jı̄�, jı̆n�ĕ-; -ı̆-kăl) [� � logos,
word, reason] Pert. to gynecology, the
study of diseases specific to women.

gynecological operative procedures
Surgery involving the female reproduc-
tive tract. Included are dilation and cu-
rettage, hysterectomy, tubal ligation,
ovarian procedures, cautery of the cer-
vix, and cesarean section.
PATIENT CARE: Preoperative: The

patient is prepared physically and emo-
tionally for the procedure.

Postoperative: Vital signs are moni-
tored frequently in the immediate post-
operative period. If they deteriorate, the
patient is assessed for shock or internal
hemorrhage. Abdominal dressings are
inspected for drainage, the presence of
surgical drains is noted, the incision is
assessed and redressed, and any vagi-
nal drainage or perineal sutures are
managed. A calm, quiet environment
and light blankets are provided.
Ventilatory function is monitored; the

patient is encouraged to use incentive

spirometry and to breathe deeply and
cough. Fluid and electrolyte balance is
monitored, and intravenous fluid intake
is maintained as prescribed until oral
intake (clear liquids) is permitted and
tolerated.
The urinary bladder is gently pal-

pated and percussed for evidence of uri-
nary retention. The patient is offered
the bedpan frequently to encourage uri-
nation, and the time and amount of each
voiding are documented. Ultrasound of
the bladder evaluates urine retention
volume. Intermittent catheterization is
instituted for urinary retention (allow-
ing no more than 12 hr to pass without
urine output immediately postopera-
tively, then no more than 8 hr until the
patient is able to void). Closed, contin-
uous drainage is maintained via an in-
dwelling catheter if the surgeon prefers
or if the patient continues to be unable
to void. Bowel activity is assessed, and
stool softeners are provided as pre-
scribed.
Regular assessments are made for

signs of thrombophlebitis. Active leg ex-
ercises are encouraged, and antiembol-
ism stockings, pneumatic boots, hepa-
rins, or warfarin are used as prescribed.
Early ambulation is encouraged.

gynecologist (gı̄�nĕ-kŏl�ō-jı̆st, jı̄�, jı̆n�ĕ-)
A physician who specializes in gynecol-
ogy.

gynecology (gı̄�nĕ-kŏl�ō-jē, jı̄�, jı̆n�ĕ-) [�
� logos, word, reason] The study of
women’s health care, esp. diseases and
conditions that affect reproduction and
the female reproductive organs. gyne-
cologic, adj.

gynecomastia (jı̄�nĕ-kō-măs�tē-ă, gı̄�,
jı̆n�ĕ-) [� � mastos, breast] Enlarge-
ment of breast tissue in the male. This
may occur during three distinct age pe-
riods: transiently at birth, again begin-
ning with puberty and declining during
the late teenage years, and finally in
adults over age 50 years. In the new-
born, it is caused by stimulation from
maternal hormones. A milky secretion
(“witch’s milk”) may be produced; the
condition disappears within a few
weeks. During middle adolescence, as
many as 60% of boys may develop some
degree of gynecomastia, either unilat-
eral or bilateral and, if bilateral, often
with varying degrees of growth between
the two sides. It is considered a normal,
nonpathological condition and usually
disappears within 18 months. Hor-
monal assays should be performed only
if the condition appears before puberty,
persists longer than 2 years, or is asso-
ciated with other signs of endocrine dis-
orders. In older men, the condition can
be caused by pituitary or testicular tu-
mors, medications such as spironolac-
tone or antiandrogens, or cirrhosis of
the liver causing enhanced activity (due
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SUPERIOR OCCIPITAL

SUPERIOR FRONTAL

MIDDLE FRONTAL

INFERIOR FRONTAL

SUPERIOR TEMPORAL
MIDDLE TEMPORAL

INFERIOR TEMPORAL

INFERIOR OCCIPITAL

ANGULAR

SUPRAMARGINAL

INFERIOR PARIETAL

SUPERIOR PARIETALPOSTCENTRAL
PRECENTRAL

CEREBRAL GYRI

to delayed liver catabolism) of naturally
produced estrogens.
TREATMENT: Therapy depends on

the cause. Because gynecomastia has a
high rate of spontaneous regression,
medical therapies are most effective
during the active proliferative phase. To
help alleviate the acute embarrassment
from the condition adolescent boys may
suffer, they should be reassured that
the problem will go away. Tender
breasts should be treated with analge-
sics.

gynecopathy (jı̄-nĕ-kŏp�ă-thē, gı̄�, jı̆n�ĕ-)
[� pathos, disease, suffering] Diseases
specific to women.

gynephobia (jı̄�nĕ-fō�bē-ă, gı̄�, jı̆n�ĕ-) [�
� phobos, fear] An abnormal aversion
to the company of women, or fear of
them. gynephobic, adj.

gyno- SEE: gyneco-.
gynopathic (gı̄�nō-păth�ı̆k) [� � pathos,
disease, suffering] Pert. to diseases of
the female reproductive organs and
breasts.

gynoplasty [� � plassein, to form] Re-
parative surgery of the female genitalia.

gypsum (jı̆p�sŭm) [L.; G. gypsos, chalk]
1. A natural form of hydrated calcium
sulfate. When heated to 130�C, it loses
its water and becomes plaster of Paris.
2. A hemihydrate of gypsum resulting
from heating gypsum and allowing it to
dehydrate in the presence of sodium
succinate or calcium hydrochloride.
This form is used as a dental stone in
preparing investments for dental cast-
ing.

gyrate (jı̄�rāt) [Gr. gyros, circle] 1. Ring-
shaped, convoluted. 2. To revolve.

gyration (jı̄-rā�shŭn) A rotary move-
ment.

gyre (jı̄r) [Gr. gyros, circle] Gyrus.
gyrectomy (jı̄-rĕk�tō-mē) [� � ektome,

excision] Surgical removal of a cerebral
gyrus.

gyri (jı̄�rı̄) Pl. of gyrus.
gyro- [Gr.] Combining formmeaning cir-

cle, spiral, ring.
gyroma (jı̄-rō�mă) [Gr. gyros, circle, �

oma, tumor] An ovarian tumor consist-
ing of a convoluted mass.

gyrose (jı̄�rōs) In bacteriology, marked
by circular or wavy lines. This term is
applied to bacterial colonies.

gyrospasm (jı̄�rō-spăzm) [� � spasmos,
a convulsion] A spasmodic rotary head
movement.

gyrus (jı̄�rŭs) pl. gyri One of the convo-
lutions of the cerebral hemispheres of
the brain. The gyri are separated by
shallow grooves (sulci) or deeper
grooves (fissures). SYN: gyre. SEE: il-
lus.; convolution.
angular g. A gyrus of the parietal

lobe that encloses the posterior end of
the superior temporal sulcus.
callosal g. A large gyrus on the me-

dial surface of the cerebral hemisphere
that lies directly above the corpus cal-
losum and arches over its anterior end.
g. cerebelli A layer of the cerebellum.
cingulate g. An arch-shaped convo-

lution of the cingulum, curved over the
surface of the corpus callosum, from
which it is separated by the callosal sul-
cus.
dentate g. A gyrus marked by inden-

tations that lie on the upper surface of
the hippocampal gyrus.
g. fornicatus A gyrus on the medial

surface of the cerebrum, which includes
the gyrus cinguli, isthmus, hippocam-
pus, hippocampal gyrus, and uncus.
Heschl’s g. SEE: Heschl’s gyrus.
hippocampal g. A gyrus between the

hippocampal and collateral fissures.
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lingual g. A gyrus between the cal-
carine and collateral fissures.
occipital g. Any of the gyri on the lat-

eral surface of the occipital lobe. They
are classified roughly into two groups,
the inferior or lateral occipital gyri and
the superior occipital gyri. They are not
always present.
orbital g. One of four gyri (anterior,

posterior, lateral, and medial) forming
the inferior surface of the frontal lobe.
paracentral g. The area on the me-

dial aspect of the cerebrum above the
cingulate sulcus.
parahippocampal g. A gyrus on the

lower surface of each cerebral hemi-
sphere between the hippocampal and
collateral sulci.
paraterminal g. A small area of the

cerebral cortex anterior to the lamina
terminalis and below the rostrum of the
corpus callosum.
parietal g. A gyrus of the parietal

lobe; the largest are the postcentral, su-
pramarginal, and angular.
postcentral g. A gyrus of the parietal

lobe directly posterior to the central fis-
sure (of Rolando); it contains most of the
general sensory area. SYN: posterior
central gyrus.

posterior central g. Postcentral gy-
rus.
precentral g. A dorsoventral gyrus

on the lateral cerebral hemisphere just
in front of the central sulcus of the
brain. It marks the posterior edge of the
frontal lobe and contains the primary
motor area.
g. rectus A gyrus on the orbital as-

pect of the frontal lobe, located between
the medial margin and the olfactory sul-
cus.
Retzius g. The supracallosal and

subcallosal gyri.
subcallosal g. A narrow band of gray

matter on the medial surface of the
hemisphere below the rostrum of the
corpus callosum.
supracallosal g. A rudimentary gy-

rus on the upper surface of the corpus
callosum.
supracallosus g. The gray matter

layer covering the corpus callosum.
supramarginal g. A gyrus of the pa-

rietal lobe, enclosing the posterior end
of the sylvian fissure.
temporal g. A gyrus of the temporal

lobe; the largest are the superior, mid-
dle, and inferior.




